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iTifiirENDED THE PHILIPPINE REBELS
BY THE MIDDLE £.MAY ARE SHOWING NEW LIEE

■ill* li n SIR WILLIAM VAN HORNE
WANTS TO CONTROL CLBA! Twenty-Five Per Cent, of the Wheat 

in the Elevators of the West 
Belongs to Farmers.

m
El

\ ■: .

:
:

Has a Big Project on to Consolidate All the Rail
ways of the Island, and Asks For No Bonuses.

Heueneral Otis Considers Manila the Most Troublesome 
Centre in the Situation Because of the In

surgent Junta’s Activity.

These are the Predictions Made From Lord Roberts 
Continued Successes During the Past Month. PROSPECTS GENERALLY GOOD

Says Mr. F. W. Thompson, General 
Manager of the Oarllvle Mill- 

“ Ins Company.

The Ex-President of the C. P. R. Buys 50.000 Acres of 
Mahogany Land In Cuba and Has a Big Company 

to Develop It—Is Now at Washington.
vertebral erlal from Cape Anlone, tbe ex
treme western tip, to Cape Matai, the ex
treme eastern tip of the Island, which la 
about 760 miles, running as near the centre 
of the Island as economical engineering will 
permit. From this main stem, or backbone, 
they will construct a eerie» of rll>s from 
convenient junctions north and south to 
the accessible ports, thus giving an outlet 
to the product» of the central portion at the 
Island, which now have no road# and ate
* ' Th e11 otitT Uure« of Cuba la about 45,000 
square miles. Of this 15,000 square miles 
la uncleared and unexplored forest, ■«» 
square miles la devoted to paBtune lO.OOO 
square miles susceptible of cultivation Ima 
never felt the plow, and only about 12,000 square miles, or a’little more thaa on^ 
fourth of the entire area, la or ever has 
been productive.

Sir Wlllla
Sir William Van Horne unfortunately via- 

Its Washington at an lDOuportmetlmebe- 
canse the Secretary of War and three 
members of tbe committee on Cuban rela
tions arc now In Cuba. He la
«raferance "vl’th’üiem* ^“william has al-

In the street railways of Hpvum, which 
will be supplied with electrical motors as 
soon ns possible sud extended Into the su
burbs In all directions. He ha» also pur
chased 50,000 acres of mahogany land on 
the banks of the Canto River in the south- 

part of the Island and has «janlzeda
___ k company with a capital of $7o0,00u
to pay for It and develop It. The company 
will erect sawmills at once to cut the tim
ber for market. The mahogany will be 
sent to New York, and the cedar, which le 
plentiful, will be shipped to Havana and 
Key West for the manufacture of cigar 
boxes. Sir William Van Horne and his as
sociates ask no subsidy or guaranty of 

rmlsslon to 
extend the

Mefeking Has Perhaps Been Already Relieved-Boers Dispersed 
at Fourteen Streams—Burghers Surrender- 

Ing Their Rifles.
The Filipino Junta at Hong Kong Is Making Trouble and Fill* 

busterers Are Operating—Rebels Reorganizing in the Prov
ince of Zambales—Funds Collected Even In Manila.

Montreal, March 18.—(Special.)—Mr. F. 
W. Thompson, general manager of the 
Ogllvle Mining Company, arrived here to
day from Winnipeg, and being asked'*a to 
the outlook In the west, said : "The pros
pecta generally t'hruout Manitoba and the 
Northwest are very good, yet there la leas 
money than usual In circulation, because of 
the large quantity of wheat still unsold. 
There are,” he added, "from six to eight 
million bushels yet In the hands of the 
farmers. There are also stored in the 
elevators at Fort William 3,500,000 bushels 
of wheat, a considerable portion of which, 
likewise, belong» to the farmers. There arc 
from four to four and a half millions held 
in the Interior elevators^ and a fair esti
mate places 25 per cent, of this quantity 

belonging to the farmers as well, so 
when all this wheat Is sold the farther can
not but be very easy financially."

The Increased Acreage.
Mr. Thompson also spoke of the inerens- 

"The acreage in

! Washington, D.C., March 17.-Slr William 
Van Horne, recently president and general 
manager of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, 
is here to submit to the Presided/t and the 
Secretary of War his plan for the construe-, 
tlon of a complete railway system tn Cuba. 
Sir William bus $25,000,000 In capital at his 
disposal for this purpose, which was sub
scribed In a few momenta the other day by 
a group of American citizen» to whom he 
submitted his plans, Plerpont Morgan, Mr. 
Rockefeller, Mr. Flagler, John W. Mackay, 
D. O. Mills, Samuel Thomas, Granville M. 
Dodge and others offering as much as he 
might need for the purpose.

Richest Spot on Earth.
Sir William believes that Cuba Is the 

richest spot on earth and that Its develop
ment will be very rapid and profitable to

use his Influence with the object of putting 
au cud to the war.

Davie Says It’s Hopeleee.
"Assistant Webster Davis has arrived at 

Naples from Pretoria. Alfho he considéra 
the Boer cause hopeless he believes a 
desperate resistance will he offered to the 
British troops when they cross the VaaJ 
River.

The Deportation of Cronje.
“The deportation of Gen. Cronje and his 

staff to St.Helena Is being protested against 
by the Dutch elements In Cape Colony. 81 r 
Alfred Milner says the reason for sending 
prisoners away from South Africa is be
cause the BritlA authorities are unable 
to find sufficient guards for them at the Cape.”

London, March 19.-(4.30 a.m.)-The news 
South Africa to-day la entirely aatls- 
t to the British public. The relief 

«Ï JUfehlu* Is not yet announced, but it 
that this Is already tlon with the Americans.

Spaniards and Filipinos who are convers
ant with the Tagalog character, unUe n
asserting that Agolnaldo a capture WÜuid 
terminate the revolution. Three nouths 
have passed since be was actively pur
sued.

Manila, March 18.-(0.30 p.ra.)-Gen. Otis 
considers Manila the most troublesome cen
tre In the situation to-day. The Insurgent 
Junta here, In conjunction with that In 
Hong Kong, Is growing active. The mili
tary authorities have been forced to put 
a stop to MnhlnVa Intercourse with the 
publie. The local and foreign press con
siders his recent utterances calculated to 
Incite the Filipinos to a continued revolt, 
and prejudicial to American control.

Flores, who has Just arrived here, says 
he comes trusting to American leniency, 
and that he would not have dared to come

*
or double- * 
tg8 to cor- : I, extremely probable

accomplished by Cel. Plumeria advance. 
Udy Charles Bentlnck at Cape Town has 
ncelved a telegram from her husband In 

■ feting, dated March 12. saying that he 
r expected to Join her shortly.

Dispersed at Fourteen Streams. 
The actual relief movements have not 

teen published la detail, but It seems that 
Lord Methuen only started very recently, 
and Is rather engaged in dispersing the 
Boem of the district than aiming at ac
tual relief. CoL Peakman has dispersed 
160 Boers at Fourteen Streams.

To Collect Stores,
Lord Roberta probably ascertained from 

Mr. Fraser, the new Mayor of Bloemfon
tein, before despatching Gen. Pole-Carew 
southward, that In all likelihood, the ralt- 
way was clear. The next move will be to 
collect st Boemfontoin by railway .sufficient 
Mores for the Immense army Lord Roberts 
will have when the Orange River forces 

9 jure joined him. This will probably oc
cupy from two to three weeks. Therefore, 
the next Important operations may be ex
pected la Natal.

To Cut OS the Boers.
The cavalry brigade which Lord Roberts 

lus sent to Thaba Nchu, 35 miles east of 
Bloemfontein, Is destined to cut off some 
2000 Boers who are escaping from the 
southward. The Boers are reported to 
have destroyed the railway in the lelgh-
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nt. DIPLOMATIC DENIALS.

ing values # 
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Washington Officially Authorises » 
Contradiction of Warlike 

Reports Pabltshed.
Washington, March 18.-Iu official and 

diplomatic circles here a denial Is author‘ 
lied of published reports that there bate 
been conferences with a view to the de- 

addltional warships and united

*
t READY TO ACCEPT PEACE. Will Return.i English f 

nutsh cloth, 
rotors, re-
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ranted fast,

a»
to Manila if Spain were yet in control..

A Contractor Held on Suspicion.
Louis Spltxel, bead of the thuk of Louis 

Spltzel & Company, contractors to the 
Uninose Government, and himself 
pec ted fillbusterer, came from Hong Kong 
to Manila Inst week and was temporarily 
detained In custody on suspicion.

It la asserted upon good authority that 
three loads of arms and ammunition have 
recently been landed on the east coast 
of Luzon.

<’ai>t. Taylor of the 30th Regiment re
cently captured 12 new Mausers near Ca- 
lomba.

* The Educated Boer», Even Trans- 
vaalers, Are Willing: to Accept 

•Amazon».
London. March 39.—A despatch to The 

Daily News from Bloemfontein, dated Fri
day, March 10. says :

“Events have occurred which Induce us 
to predict that the war will only last so 
long ns it takes to march to Pretoria. The 
educated Boers, even the Transvaalers, are 
ready to accept the Inevitable.

An A mason Corps.
“I am told that a corps of 2000 women 

has been formed at Pretoria. It is called 
the Amazon corps. All the members 
uniformed In kilts and are armed.”

the Inevitable every one who takes hold of It with energy 
and Intelligence. The balance of trade In 
jts favor during Spanish occupation was 
two and one-half to one, and he believes 
that It will be six to one within the next 
five vears. There Is no spot on the globe, 
In tils opinion, where so much of value 
can be produced with so little labor, and 
the unexplored and undeveloped area is 
much greater than that now under cultiva
tion. in order to hasten its development

Thomas Bowman Was Found Dead Van Hom^iind “his associates are
Near the Table Roclc House willing to take the risk of anticipating the 

at the Falls. future.
„ ,, „ ..... ». 1Q rrtwvmAS To Consolidate All Roads.Niagara Falls, Ont., Maich lS.-Thomaa )ropoKC t0 buy and consolidate all

Bowman, the manager of the Burning the eri8ting railways, which have a mile- 
Springs, a point of interest,was found dead age of about 1200 miles,. dlv * <> <*>. “p, lnt0 
on the electric road crossing near the short ^ues ™““*ar country, and extend 
Table Bock House In the park about » tbem untn every province shall lie well sup- 
o'clock this morning, by the crew of plied with transportation facilities. They 

of the electric rood ears. Neer^ where flrst propose to construct what he calls a

cd acreage, as follows : .........
wheat for Manitoba last year was l,6-0,JUo 
acres, with 364,777 acres for tbe territories. 
Now, from Information received from our 
agents all over the country, 1 lieileve tbe 
Increase this year will be from 10 to 15 per 
cent., making a probable total for 1900 or 
2,250,000 acres. There is also a handsome 
Increase In the fall plowing."

«patch of
States soldiers to China, and that news 
of the gravest character had been received 
from the United States Minister to China 
There Is said to be no fear entertained that 
any serious danger to American Interests 
is impending. It Is suggested that the pub
lished reports bave os their basis the lu
cent notion of the Navy Department, made 
public at the time thru the Assoctatcd I re s, 
m directing Admiral Watson. wno 
command ot the naval forces ini the 1 hlUp
T^ku’nt thcTmourii o7«»£ mveM 

was doa as a result of the repreeeutatlous 
made to the State .Department by Mlnkrttr 
(Jongor, who reported that serious'V11}'** 
had been made upon the American nrissMTOS 
In Shan Tung by the "Boxers, a P0™6*' 
1'ul and numerous anti foreign league ot 
( 'hlnrae

Ambassador Von Hollehrn of Germany, 
whose name Is also Identified with the publi
cation. acknowledged that fie had seen the 
Secretary of State recently, but said that 
Chinese affairs were not the subject ot 
their conversation.
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stocRebels Are Reorganising.

the rebels are real yards AH 
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li is reported that 
organizing In the Province of Zaiub.ves, 
under Mascardo. Brigands are committing 
atrocities In the Province of Neuva Eclga, 
where they have murdered twenty natives 
and Chinamen. Eight other murders have 
been committed near Tarlac. The Nueva 
Eelga Insurgents are heavily taxing local 
traders and farmers with the results that 
business Is paralysed and there Is a gen
eral scarcity of food.

The funds for maintaining this guerilla 
warfare are collected from the various 
towns of the island, whether occupied by 
the Americans or not, even including 
Manila.

The presidents of several towns In Le

nto

BOER RIFLES COMING IN FAST.25
26 inches 
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Are Now Being Surrendered In the 
Free State Faster Than a Fac

tory Could Turn Them Out.
London, March 10.—A despatch to The 

Daily Mall from Bloemfontein, dated Fri
day. March 16, «ays: “We are getting 
r*fles surrendered faster than a factory 
could turn them out. It Is quite certain 
that if a British official can reach rhe 
northern laagers with Ldrcl Roberta’ procla
mation the whole Boer population will de
clare for peace.”

any kind, but simply seek 
purchase the right of way a 
railroad system of Cuba over the entire Is
land.

mf

the body lay was his cutter, 
amination It was found that tbe side of 
his face was crushed in, and Indications 
prove that his horse bolted at someithlng, 
probably the falling lee from the trees, 
and pulled the deceased out of the cut
ter. The horse, which is known as a 
vicious, kicking animal, struck Mr. Bow
man with Its hind feet, killing him in
stantly. The horse was caught on the 
river front about a mile north of where 

Mr. Bowman

torhood of Kroonatadt.
When Will War End?

Lord Kitchener 1» still quietly organizing 
lo the northeast ot Cape Colony. Predic
tions and betting are beginning here that 
the war will be ended by the middle cf

WAR PRACTICALLY DECLARED
BY THE MACHINISTS’ UNION.= .2.45

IPS,

SIEGE OF MAFEKING HAS
NOT YET BEEN RAISED

-1th extra 
ixl in floral 
oringa, re-

May.
800 FREE STATERS SUBMITTEDDespatches from Durban, Pietermaritz

burg and other South African town de
scribe most enthusiastic celebrations on St. 
Patrick'» Day.

A London newspaper crédita to Lord Rob
ert, the suggestion to the Queen that the 
wearing of sharfirocks be permitted.

One Hundred Thousand Men In Canada and the United 
States Will Be Called Out Shortly as a Result 

of Chicago Labor Troubles.

tbe accident took place, 
was on his way from bis house to the 
Burning Springs, and was noticed by Mrs. 
Zybaeh when passing the Table Rock 
House Just before the accident occurred. 
The deceased was a widower about 
years of age, leaving two grown-up daugh
ters.

.2.48 At Edenberg—Gen. Pole-Carew’e
Force Returns to Bloemfontein 

from Springfontein.is.
<*>ns and eol- 

: vonnot he 
>n. There 

In mafct

•Bloemfontein, Saturday, March 17.—Gen. 
Pole-Carew’8 force has retorned from 
Springfontein, where a junction was effect-

Garrison Was Still Holding Out on March 10, But 
the People Are Living on Quarter Rations 

—The Natives Armed.

clpitate the general machinists' strike.
At the meeting the manufacturer» sub

mitted to the machinists a proposal for ar
bitration, substantially as follows: "All 
strikes and lockouts to be colled off. An 
Arbitration Committee, consisting of pre
sidents of the two organizations and two 
members of each association who shall ar
bitrate all 
and whose 
Anal by both parties to the agreement.

proposition the two asso
rted. The labor leaders, 

after holding a meeting, refused to agree 
lo the first proposition and submitted a 
demand for immediate and separate arbi
tration of the 
manufacturers

Chicago, March 18.—President James 
O'Connell of the International Machinists' 
Union declares that 100,001 machinists in 
all parts of the United States and Canada 
will be ordered on strike within the coming 
month, as the result of a disagreement be
tween the manufacturers and machinists, 
who closed a Joint conference in Chicago 
at 1.30 this morning.

President O’Connell declared that the 
strikes would he called Immediately in all 
parts of the .United States and Canada. 
Such strikes would Involve 100,000 men and 
cause to be shut down for an Indefinite 
period plants having an aggregate capital 
of millions of dollars.

Chicago labor troubles are responsible for 
the disagreement which Is expected to pro

ng
as possib'c. 
1 be mailed ANOTHER GREAT FIGHTER' DEAD.èd with Gen. Gatacre.

Geu. Pole-Carew ateo proceeded to Nor- 
val’s Pout, from which point he hello- 
graphed to Gen. Clements that 800 Free 
Staters bad submitted at Edeuberg.

LORD ROBERTS’ MESSAGE SUNDAY
Gen. Sir William Lockhart, Com

mander of the Force* In India, 
Has Passed Away.

Calcutta, March 18.—Gen. Sir 
Stephen Alexander Lockhart, commnndcr-in- 
chlet of the British forces In India, uied 
jo-day. He was born In September, 1841.

Hot Fight nt Foarteen Streams. glr William Lockhart was knighted In 
1 own Sunday. March IS.—The Mate- 1896. aud was appointed rommander-ln- 

cetnmn. Colonels Drummond anil chief In 1887. Unentered tbe kcuBiil army- 
an roirWiBiidlag, Ifcirt a sharp engage-" la-1858. ami w«« on the***.*“ *2*

Mountain Kxpedltlon, 1864 In 1*79-80 he 
was rond commandant In the Khyber 1 ass, 
during the Afghan War. He commanded the 
Tirah campaign In 1807, prior to that hav
ing been assistant quartermaster-general 
to Lord Roberts; chief of staff under Sir D. 
Stewart, and assistant military secretary 
to the Horse Guards. He commanded the 
Punjab Frontier Force 1890-90, and was 
made a lleut.-eeneral In 1894.

lays That Deserters Are Brlaglag 
In Gnns—Methuen Secures 

the Font on the Vnnl.
London, March 18.—The War Office re. 

«rived the following despatch from Field 
Marshal Lord Roberts, dated Blocmfon- 
telA, Sunday, March 18: "The Guards’ 
Brigade returned yesterday from Nerval's 
Pont. Several bnrghero have laid down 
their arma to Gen. Pole-Carew at Euen- 
fctrg and ' elsewhere..

te grounds, 
Igured pat- 

.. .1214
Batiste, a 
dainty ef-

Sunday. March 18.—A | slblc from inflicting reprisals on the Boers."

Sieve Ha» Not Been Raised.
Pretoria, Friday, March 18.—It is official

ly denied that the siege of Mafeking has 
been raised or the town relieved.

present and future difference» 
decisions shall be accepted aaLorenzo Marquez, 

despatch from Mafeking, dated Saturday, 
March 10, says : “The garrison Is holding 
Its own. We have heard numerous rumors 
that the siege will be raised, but so far 
that Is not the ease. We are pegging away

NEWS FROM ROLLER'S CAMP. William
On the second 

dations were un.13 Advanced Camp on Sunday’s River 
—Boers Hold Two Positions on 

Blffararsherg: Range.
London, March 10.—A despatch to The patiently cm quarter rations, supplemented (

Times from Ladysmith, dated Sunday, ! by the occasional capture cattle. Oqr y
March. 18, say*: Our advanced camp l# on ‘ home-made gtn* erratically bombards the 
Sunday's River, two mile# north of Elands- Boer trenches. Horrible stories are current 
laagte. The Boer» hold two positions on that the Boer» are. Inflicting nameless tor
tile tilggarsberg range, about ten miles turcs upon captured native runners. These
north. The strongest is on the Newcastle- may not l>e true, but they are tending to - ^
road, where several gun# have already been inflame native passions to such an extent More Boer# tor uaieuing.
mounted and where they are digging ex-1 that it mav soon bo impossible to hold the I.obntsl, Saturday. March 30.—It Is re- 
tensive trenches. The second position, natives m check. ported that Commandant Eloff. with a com-
whleh is on the Dundee-read, Is not so The Natives Have Been Armed. lunndo, ha» left Zeruet for Mafeking. 
strong. ‘ nrarimr to «h» Roers bavins deliberately Commandant Schakeltz. with 130 men, la

uarethto?ïo,m4iral,War Aa,V°gel k°P'
of women nncl eblblren. Col. Baflen-iv>w,'ll “orfh ot Lobe™- 
lias armed the natives, but he ha» only al
lowed them to act on the defensive, a It ho 
they have clamored to be allowed to go out 
and attack at the point of the assegai.

"They will be prevented as long as pot-

*r very pop- 
Ystly white 
with white This the 

and the
Chicago difficulty.

W refused to nttlfyl__
conference broke up, both sides making 
what amounted to a formal declaration of 

The declaration of the machinists
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efOnly.

with spot 
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lira
ment nt Fourteen Streams. The British 
Kuccecdert In driving the Boers off. They 
had only a few casualties.

war.
took the form of threats of an international 
strike, made by President O'Connell and 
Organizer Reed.

Deserters Bringing in Gnns.
‘The officer commanding at Belmont re

ports that some deserters have come In 
with a Maxim, a nine-pounder and another 
gun.
brought Into Colesberg.

Proclamations Song:lit After.
"The cavalry brigade has gone to Thaba 

Nchu in order to reassure tue Inhabitants 
of the district and to distribute copies of 
the proclamation to tire Free State. These 
proclamations are being eagerly sought 
after..

Another nine pounder has been SUDDEN DEATH OF MRS. WINTERS. CRUISER CRUSHED CAR FLOAT.
Found Lytagr on the Floor of Her

Room Dead—Was Partly Dressed 
—Had Been Dead Two Hours.

When Dr. A. A. Beatty called at 117 
Berkcley-strect on Saturday night, in re
sponse to a hurried call, he found Mrs. 
Robert W. Winter a corpse. From oil ap
pearance» she had been dead for over two 
hours. The body was partly dressed, and 
was lying on the floor between two cur
tains, which separated the bedroom from 
the parlor In the apartments. The phyrt- 
clan notified Coroner Greig, who will in-* 
vcstlgate Into the circumstances, 
menutime, Dr. Beatty will perform a post
mortem on the body this morning, to de
termine the cause of death.

Mrs. Winter had only moved into the 
house where she whs round dead on Sat
urday afternoon, having formerly resided 

200 Duchese-street. she appeared to be

Uncle Sam’s New Transport Sumner 
Did Damage on Her 

Initial Trip.
Norfolk. Va., March 18.—The new United 

States army transport Sumner, command
ed by Captain Charles T. Baker, and said 
to be the finest troopship afloat, sallied 
from the navy yard yesterday at noon 
for Hampton Roads,, where her compasses 
will be adjusted; When the troopship 
left the yard outward bound, a stiff breeze 
was blowing from the south.

The big ship became unmanagable when 
off the southern railway pier In this city 
and was swept against a car float which 
lay at the pier. A tremendous crash fol
lowed as the troopship smashed the barge 
and the latter broke down the front tier 
of piles on which the wharf stands. The 
men at work unloading the cars on the 
float escaped to the pier. The barge 
with lffc half-tioaded cars aboard was towed 
over on the Portsmouth flats, where it 
sank to the bottom. The Sumner pro
ceeded uninjured, save that her bow whs 
pierced above the water line by her anchor 
fluke. The accident is said to have been 
unavoidable.

R. & 0. STOCK NO DRUG.REITZ ADMITS IT’S SERIOUS. Within Fourteen Miles of the Town
A British patrol, which reconnoltered 

within 14 miles of Mafeking. found the 
railway uninjured and the telegraph wires 
untouched north of lMtsani.

New Issue bf *348,000 Was Snapped 
Up by the Shareholders In 

Quick Time.
Montreal, March 18.-(Special.)-Thc new 

stock Issued by the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company to the amount of $348, - 
000, appears to have been almost Immedi
ately taJccn up by the shareholders, uot a 
share going to the outside public. The 
subscription books were «closed on March 
15, and those to whom the new stock was 
allotted had till June 15 to make the final 
payment, but ou Saturday last the full 
amount of the Issue had been paid up save 
about $21.000, this small sum representing 
fraction shares. It is quite likely that then- 
will he a further Issue later on to pay 
for the new steamer Kingston.

Kroger’s Secretary of State Says 
He Believes the Bnrjghers Will 

Fight to the Last.
London, March 19.—The correspondent ot 

The Times at Lorenzo Marquez,telegraphing 
under date of March 16, says:

State Secretary Reitz of the Transvaal, in 
course of an Interview, has said that the 
Transvaal Government considers the Ameri
can reply highly satisfactory, and that he 
believe# the United States will bring such 
pressure to bear as will result In a settle
ment agreeable to the people of tbe twq 
republics.

While admitting the seriousness of the 
situation, Mr. Reitz says he Is convinced 
that the burghers of both republics will de
fend the independence of the Transvaal 
to the last.

00 Secured the Pont on the Vnal.
“Lord Methuen reached Warrenton on 

Ma uh 16. He was in time to prevent the 
Deviation bridge from being completely de
stroyed arid to secure the pont on the Vaal.

Mails Were Despatched.
“The English mail was despatched from 

here by rail yesterday, and to-morrow the 
regular railway service with Cape Town 
will he re-opened.

Mafeking Well on March O.
“Mafeking reports that all was well on 

March G."

uarter RUSSIA’S DEMANDS ON TURKEY.
A Disagreement About Railway 

Concessions Which May Lead 
to an Urcly Tangle.

Constantinople, March 18.^-After prolong
ed deliberation upon the Russian demands 
for exclusive railway rights in Asia Minor, 
the Sublime Porte has* proposed a com
promise whereby the railways wou'd be 
constructed by Turkey and Russia lu part
nership. The Russian Embassy insists 
upon the original demands, which the 
Turkish military commission strenuously 
opposes.

The Ht. Petersburg correspondent of The 
Neueste Nachrichten says: "Russia, altUo 
tacitly encouraging the champions of Bul
garian Independence, does not consider the 
time propitious for any action.

"She hope# to bring pressure to bear upon 
Turkey in the railway question; but «should 
she fail to secure the required concessMns 
Important events may be expected In the 
Balkans.

••The repatriation of the Armenian refu
gees still furnishes Russia with a good 
diplomatic weapon wherewith to obtain her 
demands.”

S
are Linen 
hite, also 
irice 15c

Another Was Fatally Burned, While 
a Seventh of the Family is in a 

Serious Condition

in the

KRUGER GROWING UNPOPULAR !

Say. Mr. Webster Davis—The Boers 
Won't Resist tile British 

Much Lonft'er.
London. March 19,-Thc Naples correspon. 

lient ot The Daily Mall telegraphs aa luter- 
view he has had with Mr. Webster Davis, 

i United States .Assistant Secretary of the 
I Interior. According to this Mr. Davis said: 
1 "When I left Pretoria the Boers were !»•- 
1 coming desirous of peace. President Kruger 
I tad Gen. Jouliert were the strongest op- 
f ponents of the pence party, but they were 

I becoming exceedingly unpopular. I do not 
I Believe the Boers will resist ranch longer.’ 
■ The correspondent says Mr. Davis de- 
I dined to siMNik regarding his mission, but 
I that the general belief In Naples Is that he 

ÆL U hearing peace terras and a request for 
yj American mediation.

at
In the best of spirits early In the day, and 
was apparently In good health. About 9 
o'clock In the evening, one of the other 
Inmates of the house on going to her apart
ments found her lying on the floor, and 
thinking she was 111 sent for Dr. Beatty.

Deceased was about 35 years or age. She 
husband, who Is a printer, and a

ial, ALL OWING TO CARELESSNESS. SOMETHING GOING ON.
GEN. ROBERTS’ NEWSPAPER Papille Const Recruits Will Help to 

Garrison Essaimait Instead 
of Golnic to Halifax.

Victoria, B.C., March 17.—An order re
ceived from Ottawa states that the right 
half of “A" Company, being raised in Bri
tish Columbia to form part of the provi
sional battalion to garrison Halifax, Is de
tailed to assist the Imperial troops in gar
risoning Esquimalt until further orders.

British Columbia men will therefore go 
iiito bnracka at Work Point In tills « ity. 
This will 
which has
men having offered for service.

5. 0 lies Been Started at Bloemfontein 
-Kipllng'n Poetry in the 

Inaugural Edition.
Cape Town. March 18.—On the initiative 

of Lord Roberts, a newspaper has been 
started at Bloemfontein for the edification of 
the t ro >ps. Mr. Rudyard K i pi ing^ coni ri ba
ted to the inaugural edition yesterday 
following lines :

George White Attempted to Start a 
: Fire With Gasoline at 

Columbus, Ohio.

0r those t 

y given # 
• an ex- }

leaves a
** The remains were removed to McCabe's 
undertaking establishment, East tineen- 
street. French Plot to Kill Kitchener.

London, March 17.—Vanity Fair aaya that 
a French plot to kUl Gen. Kitchener when 
he was leaving Khartoum to Join Lord Ro
berta has been discovered.

The scheme was to wreck hie train, bat 
Kitchener outwitted the conspira tom by 
getting the engine driver to accelerate ht» 
speed, which accounts for the unexpected 
rapidity of his journey to Cairo.

Columlms, Ohio. March 17.—Five dead, 
fatally and one seriously Injured, re-# NEW JUDGE ON THE BENCH.one

suited from an attempt to start a fire with 
George White

0 the
* gasoline here lqpt night, 

used the fluid at James Weaver's residence, 
and an explosion followed, the building was 
set on fire, and the Inmates were covered 
with the burning fluid.

Tbe dead are: Philip Weaver, Tally Wca-

The First Sentence Imposed Wns 
for Stealing an Overcoat from 

Mr. J. P. Whitney’» Home.
Cornwall. Ont., March 18.—Judge O’Reilly, 

the newly-appointed judge for. Stormont, 
Dundas aud Gltngarry, made his flrst ap
pearance on 
tried Thomas Smith and Patrick Ryan on a 
charge of stealing a coat from the residence 
ut Morrisburg of J. 1’. Whitney, leader of 
the Opposition In the Local House. Ryan 
pleaded guilty while Smith entered a plea 
of not guilty, but the evidence was strongly 
against lilm. aud both were sentenced to 18 
mouths In the Central Prison.

Sronuments.
Finest work aud best designs at lowest 

prices. The Mclutosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
'Phone 4249. *4t>

O. Terence, dear, and did you hear 
The news that's going round?

The shamrock's Erin's badge by law,' 
Where'er her sons are found.

From Bloemfontein'to Bally bank,
'Tis ordered by the Queen.

We've won our right dn open fight— 
The wearing of the green."

0t
0 probably stimulate recruiting, 

been very slow, only seveatïOTi0 DOUBLE KILLING IN CHICAGO.t
e Died In General Hospital.

The death occurred In the General 
pltal on Satuday night of Mr. Wm. 
lew, from asthma. Deceased was 72 years 
or age. The funeral will take place this 
afternoon from the undertaking establish
ment of J. D. McGill, 300 College-street.

KRUGER IS STILL AT WORK.# I Married Man of 30 Killed a Girl of 
14 and Suicided—Infatuation 

and Jealousy.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, Baztis; of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A., A Hart- 
bmlth. 135

* rer, Roy Weaver, Loray Weaver and 
George White.

Fatally burned : Alice Weaver.
Seriously burned: James Weaver.

the bench yesterday, when he ux-0 Has Sent a Personal Appeal to the 
King of Italy Asking for Inter

vention—Boer Case Hopeless.
[gA 0 RELIEF FORCE AT WARRENTON Chicago. March 18.—In the hotel at 175 

South Halstcad-stvcct, the bodies of a man 
and a young woman were found by the 
hotel employes last night, that of the wo
man having three bullet wounds, and the 
man had shot himself iu the mouth with 
the revolver he used in ending the life of 
his companion. The victims were identified 
us M. Goldflats, proprietor of a cigar and 
confectionery store on West 14tbystreet. and 
Jennie Lifts, 14 years old. an employe of a 
cigar factory. Altho of tender age. she- ,'iad 
been keeping company with Goldflas for 
«some time. It Is asserted that the man 
was infatuated with her, ami that he pro
bably killed her in a tit of jealousy. Gold- 
tins was 30 years old and married.

0 A Surgeon’s 950,000 Fee.
Nice, March 17.—The chief excitement 

here lias been an extraordinary consul
tation of leading Continental specialists arr 
the Hotel Regina. Clrnlez over the Russian 
multi-millionaire, M. Kokoreff, who had 
been suffering terrible agonies for months 
from tic <lok>reux. It produced a pain
ful twitching of the muscles of Ills face 
and condemned him to a solitary life.

The result of the consultation was that 
Von Bergmann operated on the patient, 
laying open his cheek and cutting out a 
nerve in two places.

This proved successful, but the rather 
simple expedient cost the patient $50,000, 
being the most expensive surgical perform
ance on record.

tin Its Way from Kimberley to 
Mafeking—Hottentots Will 

Bur the Rebels’ Escape.
Cape Town, March 18.—The mounted 

force from Kimberley proceeding to the 
relief of Mafeking has arrived at War- Correspondent,
venton. As the force neared Windsorton New York, March 18—A graceful tribute 
the Boers evacuated the town, blowing I is paid the Irish generals and the Irish, 
up the bridge. I tl.oops serving in tbe South African war

It is reported that the rels-ls who re- L Mr I^aac y Ford, in his lost night’s
fused to accompany tlv 1 ransvaalers when - l>> *ir* ■ ’ . . _
the latter vacated Tuungs and Vryburg - cable to this morning s Tribune, in wnun
are preparing to trek into Danmrniland on ’ ile 
the approach of the British, but that the |
Hottentot chiefs are getting ready to bar 
their escape.

' 0 N. FordNew York, March 18.-Isaac 
filed a brief despatch to The Tribune, giv
ing the status of the South African war 
situation as It appears In London at 6 o’clock 
this morning. It is ae follows: “War 

dull. Gen.

1.25 ; TRIBUTE TO IRISH GENERALS Mild, Then Cold Asntn.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March IS.

—8 p.m.—A low area has during the past 
two days been slowly developing ores 
Manitoba and Keewatln, and now give. 
Indication of an easterly movement across 
northern Canada. At present there la little 
appearance of a cold wave following this 
low area, but it la not improbable that 
after a brief mild spell a decided drop 
in temperature may again occur in On
tario on Tuesday.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
Victoria, 50—50; New Westminster, 42—04; 
Calgary, 26—44; Prince Albert, 16-20; 
Qu’Appelle, 6—14: Winnipeg, 8-18; Port Ar
thur, 8 below—24: Parry Sound, 4 below— . 
20; Toronto, 6—32; Ottawa, 8 below—18; 
Montreal, zero—16; Quebec, 2 below—16; 
Halifax, 26-28.

From the Pen of Mr. Inane It, Ford, 
tlie Well-known London

t
t

11 that is J 
entai de- 4 
îcs, rese- 
splendid J
with 5-8 0

news this morning is very 
Roberts Is still at Bloemfontein, bat his 
•Avance northward is not likely to be long 
decayed.

Kruger Trying: to Work Italy.
“The Boers are evidently still endeavor- 

tig to induce one or more of the powers 
to assist in bringing about peace with 
t»reat Britain, and President Kruger has 
*T*n gone so fur ns to send a personal ap- 
peal by telegraph to the King of Italy to

!
MARRIAGES.

CROFTS—FINCH—At the home of the 
bride, 70 Gerrard-street east, on Satur- 
(lay, March 17, 1900, Frances (Minnie), 
only daughter of the late W. b. 1? Inch, to 
Fred C. Crofts ot New York, son of the 
late Benjamin Crofts of London, Canada.

: says:
"Whether the shamrock be worn with

sincerity or from respect for the Queen's All at tbe Emergency.
example It Is certain that the laurels ot John Ruttnge of 18 Sydcnham-street fe'l
; * , \\ f,._ 1 t*jah trenoniN at the corner of Ontario and Sydenham-the campaign belong ,tè, the lush generals. Rtreot9 on 8aturday ulght aml ^roUe

Roberts, French, White and Kclly-Kcuuy ]eft 
are Irishmen by birth or parentage, and ; John Kelly of 08 West Adelaide-strcet had 

I even Kitchener was born in Ireland. These his head cut by falling on Yonge-street on 
are the* generals who have done the best Saturday.
work In the campaign, the only Irish gen ] Last night Misa Amanda LIghtheart. while 
,.ral who has failed to make a reputation returning from church, had her leg Injured 
is ciery. Fifteen Irish Infantry battalions by falling at the corner of Queen and 
aud cavalry regiments have been in service Yonge-streets.
during the campaign, and their gallantry J. J. McLaughlin, while celebrating St 
has earned the tine tribute paid to-day Patrick's Day, got into a fight at Bay nnd 
thruouf England in the mniked observance Adelalde-strects, and had his eye badly eut 
of St. Patrick’s Day. Immense quantities All these patients are at the Emergeacy 
of shamrocks have been sent over from Hospital.
Ireland, and the green Is worn generally 
in Piccadilly, Pall Mall and the Strand.
There is also an unusual display of bunt
ing in London. Royal Windsor is having 
an Irish gala day, and Dunne, the little 
bugler, is tbe hero of Portsmouth, where 
the Dublin Fusiliers are folding high holi
day.”

.75;
#

Fatherstonhaugh & Co.. Patent Solic
itors and experts. Rank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

*
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I SUGGESTION TO THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT. DEATHS.
DUFFIN’—On March 17, at 202 West Front- 

street. Robert Dufl'in, aged 85 years. 
Funeral on Monday, 19th, at 2.30 p.m., 

Friends please at-

v
A Warm Subject for a Cool Day.
Old Sol's getting too strong to toy with 

this March-end fur)’—and while he «Irlves 
his mellowing rays Into the banks of the 
"beautiful*’ he also uncovers to a man the 
slinbbincsfi of his winter hat, and if he 
could talk he’d likely suggest “Fairwvath; 
er's." 84 Yonge-street. ns the hat shop to 
pick a new one in, for lie knows that this 
firm handle only lines on which the sun 
never sets—world favorites in style and 
quality—English or American—and the best 
hats In the world at those popular prix»— 
$2.50 and $3.

from above address, 
tend. Probabilities.

-J. SMITH Lower Lake, and Georgian Bar— 
Freeh to strong southerly winds,

' milder, with occasional rain.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 

Fresh to strong southerly winds; milder, 
with occasional sleet or rain.

Lower St. Lawrence—Freeh, to strong 
southerly winds; milder; snow, turning to 
sleet or rain.

Gulf—Milder; fair to-day; snow to-night 
and to morrow.

Maritime—Increasing southwesterly and 
southeasterly winds: milder; fair to-day,- 
followed by rain to-night and to-morrow.

Lake Superior—Milder, with light snow 
or sleet, turning colder again to-night and 
to-morrow. .

Manitoba—Colder again, with strong 
west and north winds.

FINEGAN—On March 18, 1900. Elizabeth 
FLnegan, widow of tile late James I'lne- 
gnn, at 260 Farley-avenue.

Interment at Stratford on arrival of the 
8.20 o.m. train from Toronto, Wednes
day, March 21.

Stratford papers please copy.
GRIFFITH—On March 17. 1900, at the 

residence of his father, 837 Bathuret- 
street, Robert Lane Griffith, formerly of 
the C.P.R., youngest son of Wm. Griffith, 
II. M. Customs.

Funeral private on Monday to 
James' Cemetery.

‘
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At Dtncen’s.
Imported novelties In children's fashion 

able spring bals, caps, tarns and toques 
have just arrived at Dlneens—and the 
prices are not high.

Leather couches, easy chairs for home 
or office. Office Specialty Mfg. Co.,T7Bay.-45* St.

At Dincen’s.Cook's Turkish Baths-201 King W. HUXLEY—On Saturday, March 17, nt the 
General Hospital, William Huxley, In his 
72nd year.

Funeral. 2.30 p.m.. Monday, March 79, 
from J. D. McGill's undertaking rooms, 
300 College-Street.

HERON—At Searboro Village, on March 17, 
1900, of pneumonia, W. A. Heron, third 
sou of the late William Heron, aged 52.

Interment on Tuesday, March 20, at 
3 o'clock p.m.

O'CONNOR—On Sunday, March 18. 1900. 
Annie O'Connor, youngest daughter of 
the lc*c John O’Connor, aged 15 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 9 a.m„ from 
the residence of her aunt, Mrs. M. J. 
O'Connor, 252 Kiug-street east.

WHITEHEAD—Suddenly, on 15th March, 
1300, John X. '# Wtchcad, In his 50th year, 
son of the late John Whitehead.

Funeral from his late residence, 18 
Homcwood-avenue, on Monday, at 3 n.m.

? Ladles' Fur Caper!nos and Fur Ruffs look 
even Ix-ttc-r with spring costumes than they 
do with heavy winter wear—nnd they >re 
especially drowsy with tailor-made suits. 
Some very stylish fur neck pieces nt 
Dlneens', from Ï5 up.

0hraed # The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers 
465 Queen W. Phone 2671. Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.r~-~z*
*

■m To-day's Program.ad Vests, ( 
r*o fronts, f 
il«>n trim- t

.28 i
I At Dliieen’s.

Ladles’ Racroon, Bokhara nnd Astrakhan 
Jackets, nnd Men s UvereoiilM of the same 
fure. are very desirable Investments at 
Dlneens' March prices.

Recruiting at Stanley Barracks for Hali
fax garrison—all day.

Military Institute, Lieut.-Col. Smith, "in ; 
Aid of Civil Power,” 8 p.m.

St. Peter's Sunday School, Lecture by 
Prof. Clark, 8 p.m.

Ontario Legislature, 3 p.m.
Young Conservatives, Arcade, 8 p.m. 
Young Liberals. St. Geoage's Hall. 8 p.m. 
Grand Opera House, "The Sign or the 

Cross," 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, "Over the Fence,”

i 8 p.ui.
Princess Theatre, “Quo Vadls,” 2 and 8

Read Oak Hvll Clothiers ad. on the next 
about the boys’ half price reeten 
It pays to read Oak Hall uds every

page,
sale.
day.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bod y1.00. 202 and 234 King W

Ullltllllllllllllllfllli Iliuiimtfltiiitn
Kli Vesta. # 
mi fronts, f

Fragrant and Fresh,
with three deliveries a day from our 

conservatories yon can rely on nny selection 
vou may make being fresh cut. Violets, 
daffodils, tulips, mlguonettc and nil the 
spring favorites. Dunlop's, 5 King-street 
west and 445 Yonge-street.

Care a Cold In a few hours. Dr.Evans’ 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy. ICO Yonge-street.

Steamship Movements,W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street. Phone 982. 13R19 Î )■I March 17.

Campania..
Augusta Victoria. ..Naples . .Constantinople 

....London .. ..New York 

.4..Liverpool ... New York 

.........New York ... Liverpool

At. From.
New York........... ; Liverpool

0 Died After Lingering Illness.
After n lingering Illness Mrs. Elizabeth 

Flnegnn passed away yesterday at 260 Far- 
ley-avenue. Deceased, who was the widow 
of the late James Fliiegan, had resided in 
Stratford previous to her residence in To
ronto. The remains will be taken to Strat
ford for interment on Wednesday.

B. 0
1c Uader- J Manitou...........

I.ncanla.............
Campania.....

March 18.
La Gascogne............New York »
München................... Bremen .
Lake Superior... Morille ...

;SJr No. 1.—A sheet Iron ballot.
2.—Hammer and steel punch for marking ballot,

lins might prevent “accidental" conflagrations just before election scandal investigations

—From The Montreal Star.

umbrella ^
l.-,48 i ......Havre

..Baltimore
.t St. John

1 Shea's Theatre, Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Massey Music Hall, Western Stars Con- 
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SPRING CLEANING 

AND DYEING.ROBERTS IS JUST THE MAN
GREAT BRITAIN NEEDED

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

pAMlLTOM NFwq S
Sooooooooooooo

F*" 1 n

piid one way on out-of-town orders.je
We’Vfe cut the figure in half 
on some boys’ reefers. They 
were 4.00, mow they are 
2.00. Others were 5.00, 
now 2.50. You may find 
some 6.00 one? in the as
sortment, but as there are 
only sixteen in the lot at 
each store you will pro
bably arrive too late—unless 
you come at 8 o’clock/ on 
Tuesday morning.

A few ulsters ere also in this

8 And the Dutch Rebellion in Cape 
Colony Has About Received 

Its Quietus-
Drelfonteln Turns Out to Have Been One of the Hardest Fought 

Actions of the War—Boer Hope Now Lies 
Only In Retreat.

OOOOOO L» A
tloo tb the fart that Attorney-tientral 
Glbeon wax of tile opinion tbe cane could 
not be tried by a Magistrate. The two 
officials had quite a wordy war, end the 
Crown Attorney left the court room tn 
high dudgeon, after threatening tbe Magla. 
trate that he would nak the Attorney- 
General tq decld* between them. 
Magistrate retorted that when the In
vestigation was begun there would he 
a good many Other matters to be looked 
Into.

Magistrate Jelfa and Attorney-General 
Gibson bad a conference yesterday after
noon. As a result, Phillips will come up 
at the court to-morrow morning Instead 
of Tuesday, the day first 0xfd.

Sir Wilfrid Can’t Come.
While In Ottawa last week Mayor Teet- 

sel invited Sir Wilfrid Laurier to particle- 
pate In the opening of Dundurn Park on 
the Queen’s birthday. The Premier declined 
tbe Invitation, owing to pressure of busi
ness. Mayor Payment of Ottawa accept
ed tbe invitation to attend. Mayor Teet- 
zel propose» to Invite the Mayor» of On
tario and tbe other Provinces, and the 

and Niagara Falls,

HOUSE WANTED.
I T OUSE OH cottage"-ABOUT
XI rooms, wanted, not too far from 011 
tre of city. Possession by 1st Mar q£ 
tenants; young couple. Hox 100 World

I EH EVERYKfHfRE. lar ‘-‘I 
makersLondon, March IS.—Mr. Spenser Wilkin- uo other chauce, aa either HrlHidi ormy

outnumber» them, aud they cannot escape son-review» the war news for the peat ^ng between two lire», except by per- 
week fog the Associated Press os follows: petual retreat. /

‘-•'The great secret of war I» personality. Transvaal Will Flèh 
Napoleon seld : ’In war the Mg thing la thn, ’ luien^utlon.
not meu, but mon*, and the sudden change Trnnsvanl Boer» will fight until the last, as 
In fke state of the South African war1 is their animosity to the British la ueep
due to the presence and the power of oue ".^errentioo hardly seem» likely, as tne 
man,-.Lord Roberts. British navy Is an unknown quantity and

"Sevà. year» ago I spent many week» ^Maïeuin^ 'it Anytime,

with him In India, accompanying him as „The (ate 0f Mafeking is uncertain. All 
bis guest, on hie last tour Of Inspect)up recent reporta show that despite the greet 
of the Indian armies, l.saw for myself ^^^J^a^rowlng tlred and timid, 
how 200,000 men worshipped him. Since that relief movements are In progress 
bln return from India there have been In- north and south, but the nows fluenees striving to keep him In the back- ^■<’,^.™tlo|1atj;,’Ud “pa.S thaTtMft 

ground. The disasters of the winter gave 0( jjn faking may be exported at any time, 
him hie opportunity and now the world Whet He Say» In The Po*J- 
area what he has mnde of It. London. Mare,, 19-Mr Spenser WgMfc

Hord-Koeah, Drelfoateln. {““• Mafeking wiïlV relieved by ttj »P-
"Drelfonteln turns out, by the losses on preach of Col. Plumer before Lord Mctnuen,

both sides, to have been one of the hardest "hothT'cmratry'north If*Kimberley, can 
fought actions of the war. It hai finished nr,.lvp.
the Free Staters and the Free State. A Transvaal Peace Party.

"Robert» entered BRiemfocteln on Tuea- "The pacification of the Free State to 
day, and the result has been the complete progressing satisfactorily. Ultimatelyd « 
collapse of Free State resistance. Brentaa“trM^ penre party, who will point

"The railway was opened without dlffi- the condition of affairs at Bloemfontein 
culty to the Orange River. The rebellion as evidence that even In the British I re
lu the Cape collapsed, the hYee Staters of Pretoria life may b.'tolerable
turning round wholesale. What Will Be Roberts' Route?

Blnarabera of No Use. “It must not he too readily assn n**dj ,
Lord Robert* will continue hta advance by 

"Meanwhile the Transvaal Boers solemn- „ direct line to Johaunesburg and Prelorli. 
ly declare that they have made Biggzirs- There are other mutes with advantages 
berg Impregnable, hut Bnller has no need to ttlnt mny ne worthy of consideration, 
run bis head against BIggarsberg. l-orrt “According to Mr. Winston Churchill the e 
Roberts by advancing to the Vaal River nqy Boers with 20 guns In tbe Big
would turn Blggaraberg and the Boers must! .nrnborg region. They will have to be 
then be betwicn two armies. caught sooner or Inter. The British troops

No Hope But Perpetual Retreat. | are anxious to try. and the feeling Is Ken- 
“Tbe Transvaal Boers may fight on In the crnl that ere long they will be permitted 

hope of foreign Intervention. They have to do so. ’

NEXT FIGHT SHOUT AND DECISIVE.
The t tn the Last.

chance for-them 
1 expert the

Will FI TMONEY TO LOAN.All Kinds of Irish Flags Were Floated 
and Shamrocks and Sprigs 

Were Sportedi

It I» Qaestlonable If Krmgsr Can 
Maas 10,000 Men Against 

Gea. Robert»’ Force.
XyfDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEoüTï 
1YJL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Spedil 
meats. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold BtU’î

and $2
New York, March 18.—Mr. Isaac N. Ford, 

London correspondent of -The Tribune, 
cables a digest of the South African war 
conditions at 1 o’clock a.m. as follows:

r o
PZBSONAl#»- r—^d-— -o^a—e■

f't ENTLEMAN, 54 YEARS 
VT dcpendeutly wealthy 
,ndy who would 
Mr.

NELLIGAN HOISTED IRISH FLAG, "Tme an 
ard is ;

weaitay, ^fouîd3^™“The Orange Free State 1» the Qneen’s 
dominion, General Gatacre ha» occupied 
Sprlngfonttdn, and Genera 1 Pole Carew, 
with the Guards, ha» Joined General Cle
ments at Norval’s Pont. The Free $tate 
commandoes have disappeared In the south, 
and their guns have probaWy been buried 
or concealed. No resistance has been 
offered to the British columns in the 
southern district, and the burghers are 
everywhere returning to their homes. 

Free Staters Disbanding:. 
“There are many press despatches from 

Brabant’s, Gatajcre'e and Clements’ col
umns, but there Is only one story—the 
Free State forces are disbanding,, and 
the rebellion in tbe Dutch districts of 
Cape Colony is at an end. Bloemfontein 
is like a capitoH which has been under 
siege and been relieved by a friendly army. 
The British troops have been welcomed 
as allies and not received sullenly as 
enemies. Tbe farmers are supplying the 
army with meat, vegetables, milk and 
eggs and making good bargain». 'Bobs’ Is 
almost as popular at Bloemfontein os he 
would be . In London. The Free State is 
virtually out of the conflict.

Roberte* Advance North.
“Tbe advance of General Roberts’ army 

northward is now dependent upon the 
establishment of a new line of communi
cations for supplies from Non-all’s Pont. 
And this cannot be deferred many days. 
Bridge builders are at work at Noarval’s 
1*001 and Bethulie, and only a small force 
will bo required to guard the line of 
communiai lions.

W'liat I» Steyn Doing:?
“There is no definite Information re

specting President Steyn’s operations at 
Kroonstadt. but it Is doubtfuB if he suc
ceeds in rallying hi» followers there. He 
will certainly fall to do this unless the 
Boers cross the Vaal in force and fortify 
the Ventresburg ridge.

Short and Decisive.
“They are rumored to be Intrenching on 

tbe northern bank of the Vaall River. Tbe 
last stage of tbe campaign promisee to 
lie short and derisive. The military ex
perts do not now believe that President 
Kruger will be able to mass ten thous
and men against Lord Roberts, and this 
will not leave more than 5000 men In front 
of General Busier.

Relief of Mafeking: Next.
Bull looks out upon a United Empire and "The relief of Mafeking will probably
Is highly pleased with blmself and his he the next episode of the dampalgn. 
surroundings. The troops guarding tbe line of commuul-

•’Tble good humor has colored tbe com- cation south of Kimberley are virtually 
ments of the English press upon the action released, and with the fresh reinforcements 
of the United States In taking notice of landing at Cape Town there will he a 
the despairing appeal of tbe Dutch preei- strong column available for the diellver- 
dents to neutral powers to assist them In ance of Badt-n-Powell. Fecreey is main- 
making peace. The friendly tone of Secre- taint’d, hut the work la without doubt In 
law Hay’s despatch has been recognized, 
and there Is no bitterness In the reflection 
that England did not embarrass the United 
States with equally friendly overtures at 
the close of the war with Spain. Oue Jour
nal Is even Just enough to lay stress upon 
the fact that the ofier of the State De
partment was In strict accordance with the

............... , h-. third article of the arbitration convention
1-he pax Britannica has been accepted last year st The Hogue Congress,

Bloemfontein and In due ln wnfah lord Paimcefote took a promlu-
„ -111 !.. .wended to Pretoria. The tat part and won his Parage Some mild Up to the Dmle of the Rellel o|

Queen Is thcwis^andm^tKraelou.ot | reference are ma  ̂to t e rrP. Kimberley Accordia, to
sovereigns and she has accepted * tbe!f[dpnt Knlger-a appeal, when the European Boer Returns,
yrer;” Roberts Is tbe greatest general »v- |Powe» '^^^ua^re^Tunklud Pretoria, Friday. March 16,-The chief o.
ing. Kitchener the nwrt energetic «rf mMjeo, ^ ^ P the Intelligence Department, Molengraaf,
tary °r^ulzfr%h®n^ -.^"j^ord Salisbury I “The Queen has exerted n strong influence ann0nnced that the federal losses prior to 
TL ’masterful stat™. who has <«n-l|n bringing this coM.M •*»•«**£ „Uef ot Kimbertey and Ladysmith

•«** the io^®.
Commencln,A4ltoL”Uy7m.,.nee ,per. |> t« he Kï ffiïïSÏ pM Jig JffixSif! ST' PATRICK’S IN SOUTH AFRICA.

without doubt one^l unusual merit, «his crests ^.riKtllnc with rifled, John Rule policy/' - <iueen Sent a Warm Message to» the
organization Is composed of some of tbe are not kopjes b S ___________— ■■ .n ■ —Irishmen of Cape Town-
best artist» in tbe profession, among whom -sbsesbb 1 1 -------------- — — Enthusiasm Everywhere.
ere such well-known artists as tbe Phrec , e^> ■ a ■ i/>| 1 IX o a liL*.
Di veau Sisters, in tlielr up-to-date singing n LI/XIX CT C ^ lAI 16 I /II Hlirll Cap® Town, Sunday, March 18.—St.nFat-
and dancing; Lester and Williams, the fun- Ir r|l II Ip I |4X LrtU x/1 I L-# Ex rick's Day was celebrated with, extraordlu-SMSSSrSlS,«‘ie»jS I\MVI/I,v iws-11 y •________

anil many others, together with the ipen- . ^ n\r ■ 1 | |1|| ITADV Ik 4 F- M "P'^ a message from the Irishmen otlug anil closing burlesques. In which a hevy Al KY /111 IVI I I I ! A41\ I IVI L IN Cape Town, the Qneen sent the following:
of charming girls take part, making this A4 I U | /ILL IVI I L.I I r» ■> ■ "I have always felt confident that the
engagement thruout oue of more than • r- ' ' * spirit, courage aud allegiance which have
dlrarv attraction, and ought to Insure _________________________ _ distinguished tbe Irish soldiers ln tbe face-
crowded houses during the entire week. ----------------- - of the euemy, would be shared by their
Prices as usual and gentlemen can enjoy . — __ I___brethren In the colony lu support ot the
their cigar. Çrlt(CïSm of Alleged Plans to Rescue Kimberley authority of my Government.’

Residents and Then Fall Back to Modder 

River is Declared Unworthy of Attention.

Boreas Blew the Green T71 BEE-CALL AT 114 YONGE-STRvvt, 
_T and see the Toronto lady wtthth. 
wrinkles removed from one side of fact .a. 
receive free a sample of Madame Kenned?! 
famous face medic for the remonj m 
Freckles, Pimples, Wrinkles and all fact.i 
blemishes.

Bet 0141
Pert Away, Then It Wee Pot 

On the Coert House.
Mayors of Buffalo 
N. Y. best W' 

season: 
ready,’

Hamilton. March 18.—(Special.)—Hamilton 
duly honored Ireland’s patron saint yester
day. All kinds of Irish flags were fiytos. 
and shamrocks aad green favors were to 

' everywhere. As Mayor Teetzel’s
propose! a ffw weeks ago to raise the Irish 
Bag over the City Hall caused some feel
ing, he Instructed the caretaker to fly the 
Ladysmith flag, but Aid. Neillgau was de
termined the green flag should fly, and he 
euperlntended Its running up on tbe City 
Hall flag pole shortly after midnight. The 
elements, however, were against the dltplay 
of green, for the heavy wind ripped off the 
green part ot the flag, and It was found to 
an adjacent alleyway by P.C. Campaign. 
Eater the remains of the flag were taken 
down, and during the morning the flag was 
patched up. aud, with the consent of War- 
den Colllus, was run up by the side of me 
Union Jack over the Court House. ,

Special service was held st 81. 1 strict*. 
Church. Hev. Father Cummings of ht. 
Basil’s Church. Brantford, was the preach
er. At the cloee ot the mass Blehop Dow
ling addressed the congregation.

Irishmen Celebrate.
Irishmen, without regard to creed or 

party celebrated St. Patricks Day last 
evening with a supper at the Court Ilowe 
Hotel. The gathering was large and en
thusiastic. Adam Bullentlne occupied the 
chair, and,after au excellent supper had 
been partaken of. Introduced a short toast 
list. ’The toast of "The Queen was heart
ily drunk, and the party enthusiastically 
Fang the National Anthem. The toast or 
“The Mayor ami Corporation" was replied 
to hv Mayor Teetzel and Aid. Ten Eyck, 
NelUgan, Findlay, Held and Feurnside. 
"The Day We Celebrate’’ and other toasts 

given. John B. Neillgau had charge

Temperance Legislation,
Rev. Nell McPherson preached s sermon 

to-nigbt In 8t. Paul’s Church deal
ing with the subject ot temperance and 
temperance legislation. His discourse 
showed he had little sympathy with sach 
legislation, his argument being that self-con
trol. rather than legislative enactment, 
should ’rale man’s conduct. ' He thought 
nowadays the weak were beginning to 
dominate the strong. The law was made 
for man and not man for the law. The 
Commaudinents were less prohibitive than 
regulative: they prohibited the wrong use 
of that which was right. Christ broke 
tbe Commandments In spite of the protests 
of the self-righteous Pharisee*.

Sermon to Irishmen.
Hev. W F. Wilnou preached the annual 

aermon to the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society this evening In Wesley Pburch, 
which was crowded. Green was much ln 
evidence at the church. Tbe preacher re
ferred to the loyalty of the Irish race.

Minor Matters.

PAWNBROKERS.
be seen T\ AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. ,7?

Adelnlde-street east, all bail.— 
strictly confidential; old gold and ,ii2; 
bought. Jed . I

MARRIAGE L1CENSJ

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBUQ1 
II. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street Sm 
lugs. 689 Jarvls-street.

ence ft
Slope

sale.
In new spring overcoats, we show 

the newest shades in fawns, greys, 
blues and olives, in plain and her
ringbone patterns.

Box or Chesterfield style, sizes 
34 to 44, prices 8.50 to 14.00.

Spring suits are ready, too, for 
tall, abort, stout or normal figures.

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
_L lege, l imited. Temperance-street, I» 
ruuto. Session begins Oct 18. Telepheii PBOle

PROPEKTIE8 FOR SALE.
/I HOICESr LOT IN TORONTO (LaSSÎ 
V size;, corner Bloor and Jarrie; co» 
modious cottage: early possession; tenus 
easy. William Cooke, T2 Grenville.

MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS AND 
O yard; with or without engine powen 
5# tiberhourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville. 1

ESome cnrtalns In the pirlor of Mr*. (Dr.) 
Miller’s residence. West King-street, took 
Are Inst night. The lire department waa 
rolled to ontinguleh the blaze.

Rev. James Wllnon of London occupied 
the pulpit of Krsklne Church to-day, and 
conducted a platform meeting In the Sun
day m-bool building this afternoon.

A big company has been booked for (he 
Star Theatre this week. Among tbe stars 
ore the Darrens, the 8haws and Welcome 
and Forepaugh.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
George E. 'Puckett A- Son Company, lim
ited, yesterday morning, George T. Tack- 

wns elected President and H. It. 
Wltton Vice-President. It was decided 
to commence work In the tobacco fac
tory to-uiorrow morning.

The Ladles’ Committee In charge ot tbe 
blograph entertainment In Hamilton has 
forwarded to the National Patriotic Fund 
9500.

Tbe Marsh bridge, near the Valley Inn, 
west of the city, will be replanked as 
early as ipossiblc.

M. 8. Bright says that the Stinson’s 
Bank depositors must send In their Claims 
singly. There will be no saving In fees 
to send them In one block.

R O Mnckay’s residence was damaged 
to the extent of 8100 by fire yesterday 
afternoon.

Aid. Blalcher la Improving, being able 
to move his limbs.

In Ross Bros. vs. Frank Leemlng. Brant
ford, Judge Monck has given a verdict for 
the plaintiffs for the full amouut, with 
costs.

produJOHN BULL 18 NOW IN THE 
LAND OF MILK AND HONEY $OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King Street East and 
116 Yonge St, Toronto.

> HELP WANTED.
...............................

YTT ANTED— AN EXPERIENCED OB- VV ganlst for Central Presbyterian 
Church, Hamilton; also tenor soloist. An
dress George Rose, secretary, Board of Min. 
ngers, Hamilton.

for an
Enjoys His Triumph and Resumes His Natura 

Attitude of Supreme Contentment With 
His Relations Abroad.

Heett

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Sewere 
of the music. A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. L A., 8110k, 

JX. ing mixture, la the highest grade ot 
Virginia and Asiatic, It la so blended tint 
file smoke is fragrant, and Is positively 
cool, now put up in automatic moisteuen 
tins, which keep It In perfect moist canal- 
tlon. If you nave not tried it nen| toe 
sample, which ia free, price thirty eenti 
per quarter pound. 1DU Yonge-street.

York, March 18.—In his cable reviewEnd of Johnson Cnee.
Coroner Griffin continued tbe Inquest on 

the death of W. It. Johnson of BrantfonL 
who was found beside the T.. H. A B. Rail
way on Wednesday night. The mystery 
was not cleared v.p, aud the jury brought 
In an open verdict. Johnson’s body was 
hurled hr the Independent Order of Odd
fellows this afternoon. The funeral was 
largely -attended. -It took place from the 
hall of the order.

Official, at Loargrerheade.
At the roHcc Court yesterday Magistrate 

Jelts remanded Marr Phillips, whom he 
found guilty of personation,, until Tues- 
dav.,\ for sentence. Crown Attorney Crernr 
pretested, earning the Magistrate’s atten-

New
of the St. Patrick's Day demonstration In 
London, the rejoicing over the hopeful as
pect of the South African war, and his 
discussion of the bearing of late events 

the political and diplomatic situations.

Academy of Music, the Leading The
atre of the Ancient Capital,

Gone Up in Smoke.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawaupon

Mr. Isaac N. Ford in his London cable to 
this morning’s Tribune says:

"John Bull, having eaten leek and bitter 
herbs, is now In the promised land, feeding 

milk and honey. He enjoys his triumph 
and resumes bis natural attitude of supreme 

hi» relations to tbe

A LIVE BOLLARD, M.P.I.A., ASIATIC 
xjL Smoking Mixture 1* one of tbe hlfb. 
ert grades ot emoklng. This Is intended 
for the elite of Canada, those who require 
an extra mild, mellow, smoke, it la doer 
grade than Pace’», and cooler, price thirty 
cents per quarter lb. 199 Yonge-street.

progress.
“General

and west of Ladj'smltb, and Is in touch 
with the enemy.

Bnller Is reconnoiterlng east

AMERICANLARGE AUDIENCE HAD JUST LEFT New» I» All Khaki.
on "The news Is all of one color from every 

quarter, and -It is khaki.”
Chieaso Met 

Eight
contentment with A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., SELL- 

J\. In g the following 
cigars every day for flv 
Pitts, Dimroven, Manuel Garcia, Oeca| 
Amanda, Recorder. Bochà, La Petite; and 
at four for twenty-five (.ents—Boston, La 
Fortuna, Marguerite, Lord Rosebery.

Los» Eatlmated at $80,000 with 
Only $13,000 Insurance—St. Louie 

Hotel Damaged.

Quebec, March 18.—The Academy of Mu
sic, Quebec’s leading theatre, was this 
morping totally reduced to ashes. The fire 
was discovered on the stage fifteen minutes 
after midnight, and lu three hours tbe 
whole building with all Its contents had

tl
BOER CASUALTIES WERE 4351 ten cent lines ot 

e cents each—Wm.human race. Chicago. March 
ball League (form 
be made up this 
cities : Westerd
Kansas City, Mill

established at

Slews of the stag
A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., RECOIL 

mends the Cold Air Pipe. There is xgND PLATFOWI mends the Cold Air Pipe. There Is n* 
pipe which smokes so cool; the pipe Is » 
perfect that I offer the money back after 

used, if not satisfactory, price 
to any part

spoils, Buffalo. I 
Louisville will I 

• The American 
leadership of Ct 
placed in Chicago 

Such was the si 
Johnson, preelden 
when the magnat 
slon to-day.

Whether peace 
National and Am 
question aa yet i 

"We made the 
propt Lion," said 

"If Mr. Hart a 
to accept it there 
do not then only < 

"That 1» to go 
"I do not like 

ment violated, bt 
must be basebaii 

"I do not sec 1 
out of here uow.

A committee of 
Baseball League 
to-day with Preei 
Chicago National 
to reaching an at 
placing of an A 
Chicago the corn!

It is believed ai 
be made wthereh 
will place a team 
sent of the Natloi 
dirions involving 
dates to the ma Jo 
whereby the Chic 
to have all minor 
major league cal 
whereby the Amel 
to invade Nutloui 
out consent. W1 
come of the neg<| 
ball men appear i 
war will result.

The meeting wj 
at its conclusion i 
mit tee joined the 
American League 
President Hart 
prospects were g 

, . raent, altho as yi 
/ been submitted bj 

stood that one of I 
has mnde to the 
Cleveland and L 
be taken off tb 
Dengue. "I haw 

/ .the city, and I I 
used .to good adv 

Both Mr. Hart 
to say what the 1 
between the rlvd 
It Is understood a 
!s concerned wit I 
Park.
"The National II 
property for 
Leagnc would pal 

This fact was 1 
Johnson, and all 
to close the deal] 
gram* to the entj 
others theflr oplnj 
ter, without sta 
This deal will no 
or possibly Tuew 

Each team wll 
ou ce. and the fir 

» played about , 
'The park Coml 

VVnnderera* Fieh 
wortb-avenne.

The leaae as 
three years of ha 
dent of success 
that he asked tn 
This was agreed

icing used, 
cents; sent 
Yonge-street.
7l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

icrtory, price fifty 
of* America, 1UVImposing list of fea-

The SI,™ of th« Cro.._ ^‘eS^hoin"1?^one bill.
"The Sign ot the Cross, Wilson Barrett s 

powerful drama of Rome under Nero, will 
be the attraction at the Grand Opera House 
to-night and-for the remainder of the week, 
with matinees Wednesday aud Saturday.

U laid In times of

been totally destroyed in spite of tbe en 
vrgettc efforts of the tire brigade. .The 
compact audience numbering nearly 1500, 
which attended the annual soiree of St. 
Patrick’s Society last night, had only left 
ibo building fifteen minutes before he Are 
was discovered. The loss to Mr. Charle- 
buls, tin* owner of tho Academy. Is placed 
at *80,000, and he has only $13,000 insur
ance. Tbe cause of the lire Is unknown.

us

ed
GLASSES. $4.38, At 
’’ 159 Yonge-itrett,

tvEarl opera
XT "My Optician,
E.vesteated fra*.The action qfyiWft fP,aI'

- o., . , . which even history shudders to relate. ButIt is supposed to have originated In a room "n,tn t,l-u ' . th
under the stage, which had been occupied halt a century had passed away since tne 
I he whole evening by the musicians who ! ascension of the Man of Galilee and Rome 
took part In the concert. The theatre had j |he ...oet dt,generate place on the In-
^ob,Ut.„^"eM°rUly ren°VatPd at a b globe. U -... a veritabi. Sodom

St. Louis Hotel Damaged. 'anti Gomorrah; the emperor a tyrant, a
The St. Louis Hotel, adjoining the dissolute wretch, a fiend Incarnate; ms 

Academy, and now unoccupied, waa «Inm- subjects moral bankrupts. Woman s cuarrn 
aged to the extent of $3000. The Insur- was vice rather than virtue; and men- cx- 
ance companies Interested ln the Academv empllfied In their daily lives. lust and low 
tire~~are the North British and Mercantile, j cunning. This Is the background of Bar- 
the Royal and the" Imperial. The loss on vett’s play, and serves by » startling cx>n- 
the hotel, which is owned bv the Le'ievre trast to make more beautiful the avoir oi
and Panet-AngeriT estates, is covered by the sufferings of a little band of Christians 
insurance to the amount of *12.000. ns fol- who endured uncomplainingly the persecu- 
!ows: Guardian. $3000; Lancashire. $3000- tlons and martyrdom <hat adherence to 
Atlas, $3000; National. $3000. ' their faith brought them. The story of the

play Is so thrilling and the starc 
and costumes w elaborate and beautiful 
that, entirely aside from Its strong moral 
lesson, "The Sign of the Cross is an at
traction that appeals to the lovers of a thrlll- 
iuc meio-dramu quite as much as to the 
large class known as "non-theatregoere. 
who have done much towards the remark
able success that this play has met with 
during the lupt few years. Charles Dalton 
and William Greet s London .company, wno 
have been touring this country tor the past 
four seasons, will be seen ln the piece, and 
the scenery, costumes and appointments are 
the work ot eminent London artists ana

T» ICYCLKS—400 NEW AND SECOND' 
X> hand- comprising the liest mikerii 
to be clearedV-elso tires and sundries. *•$• 
orid Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Yo 
street. ■£

-
STORAGE.

T71 AM I LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jj wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will do well to consult ik# 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spodina-ave.

STATESMAN AND STRATEGISTA Marvelous Career.
Mark Hambourg, the brilliant and young

est of great pianists, will piny In Massey 
Hall next Monday night. The story of this 
boy’s career is like a i 
born In great poverty at Boguchar, In the 
Province of Voronezh, Southern Russia, on 
May 30, 1870. In 1890. when the family nr- 
rived in London «the little lad of 11 by 
dint of his rare genius supported a family 
consisting of father, mother, uncle, grand
mother and seven brothers and sisters. 
Fortunately for all he became immediately 
popular In London, where he first appeared 
on the 200th anniversary of the Bottle of 
the Boyne. He has worked hard and stu
died constantly for a decade, and the re
sult 19 found In hi» present marvelous per
formances. The plan will open on Thurs
day. - i

ART.
c

I» the Hero of; the Hoar In Britain, 'War, It I» Thought, 
I» Virtually Over.

London, March 18.—There 1» much In the 
situation In South Africa to Justify itne- 
Joicing, for the rapid pacification of the 
Free State leads the people of Great 
Britain to believe they have a states nan. 
os well as a strategist, in the hero of the 
hour, “Bobs." With railway communica
tion open in the Cape and the morale of 
his army at Its highest, England is now 
ready to trust the commander-in-chief to 
complete the remainder of his task In his 
own way, confident of his ultimate suc
cess.

So far as the Free State Is concerned, 
altho the Boers arc entrenching at the 
Vaal River, the impression at Cape Town 
to-night is that the war Is virtually over.

The Transvaal officials are said to have 
vacated the Ta tings and Xiryburg. but the 
rebels are unwilling to enter the Transvaal, 
being anxious to trek homeward.

No one would be much surprised if a 
great spread of this contagion occurs ln 
tbe next fbrtnlght.

Lady. Randolph Churchill, who started 
homeward on the hospital ship Maine, 
cables to tbe committee that she regards it 
a compliment to the United States that the 
Maine was the first ship to leave since 
Ladysmith was relieved. There were 12 
officers and 158 non-commissioned officers 
and men aboard the Maine.

W. L. FORSTEB - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 

west, Toronto.
J."Bob»"—Theromance. He was

answer to Rhodes’ argument In these words:
"When Mr. Rhodes can render soldiers 

bullet proof and Impervious to hunger, 
fatigue aud disease, theu the British and 
other generals may not find It necessary 
to plan retreats.

"Mr Rhodes has not Increased his reputa
tion by allowing his angry feelings to get 
Into print in thus fiercely criticising what 
be affirms was Britain’s military plans.

A leading subject was the despatches pub
lished In the Government Gazette dealing 
with Gatacre’s and Methuen’s defeats. 
With the light now thrown on tbe engage
ment at Magersfonteln, Lord Methuen who 
seems from his despatch to have blamed 
some of bis officers for not carrying out his 
orders, is blamed by military meu here for 
his methods io attarking the Boers. The 
Magersfonteln operation involved 
element of success a night attack, bat 
night attacks are used for two purposes, 
to surprise the enemy or to cross ground 
exposed to the enemy's fire with us little 
loss as possible.

Methuen made some sort of preparation 
to advance by shelling the enemy's position 
for only two hours.

To attempt an 
while the Boers sere on the alert was 
courting disaster, as was dnly too well 
proved.

London, March lS.-Whatever the "man lu 
the street" may think about the Interview 
which Mr. Cecil Rhodes granted to Julian 
Ralph for publication in The Dally Mo . 
military experts are inclined to laugh am 

Few think it is Worth while dis- 
Others say It is simply pre

sumptuous. Cecil Rhodes Is all very "ell 
in his place, hut Is not competent to criti
cize military operations.

Lord Methuen, they say. may hay* made 
mistakes or may not. That does not g ve

New Orleans J. C. Opening;. ' Mr. Rhodes the right to say that the mill-
New Orleans, March 17.—The Crescent 1 tary project to take ell the people ® 

city Derby, the first of this year’s impor- Kimberley and hack to the Orange Rive 
taut stakes for 3-year-olds, and the closing scandalous, monstrous aud a disgrace
feature ot the Crescent City Jockey Club s "as s'an 
long meeting, was run to-day, and on Mou-, to England, 
day the New Orleans Jockey Club takes Military men pass over 
charge, with this list ot entries : I . h , for the relief of Klmber-

Flrat race, for 3-yenp»lds and upward, | „Stb”ï*t of a disappointed man,
mile—John Baker 107, Monk Wnyman 107, | toy as the otuburet ^ would have a
Lady Callahan 102, J. E. Cline 102, Florisnr ; woaid not have allowed
102, Dissolute 97, Quannah Barker 97, be shut op In the town. Ot
Dede 92. ! cour8e manv others besides Rhodes hadSecond race, for 3-year-olds, selling, 6 fur- nia ‘ The military expert
long»-First Past 112. Lomond 106, Jamaica. Kn The Westminster Gazette sums up an
1057 Inlook 104, Troubaliue 103, Belle of of The Westminster -----------
Orleans 103. Diana Fomw 103, G ray less 102. r- —

Third race, for 4-yenr-olds and upward, 
sell lug, 1 miles—Tipga liant 112, Ruahfields 
109, Traveler 108, Dr. Vaughan 107, Adme- 
tus 107, Judge Steadmau 107. Col. Clnke
106, Bright Night 106, Pat Garrett 105,
Deyo 103, Can I See ’Em 103. Swords nan 
303, King Elk wood 100. Bill Powell 100,
Swamp Angel 98.

Fourth race, for 3-year-oldfl and upward, 
handicap. 1% miles—Strangest 110, Sidney 
Lucas 108. Donna Ilita 106, Kyrat 102, Pos
sum 06, Mlmah 93.

Fifth race, for 4-year-olds and upward, 
selling, 7 (urlongs—Northumberland 107,
Agitator 107, Murat 107, Scrivener 107,
Henrv Lannt 107, Bnnrlca 104, Tom Kings
ley, Sir Blaze 104, L. T. Caton 104. Irma 
S. 101. Lillian Reed 101. Free Lady 100,
Col. Fades 09, Our tiara 97.

Sixth race, for 3-yen voids, 6 furlongs—
Wig 112, McGrathlana Prime 100. Harry 
Lticescn 109. Add Ran 107, Aurea 107. Srl- 
vlan 107, G if tie 107, Orletta 107, XViikeiv 
son 107. Miss Khan ley 107, Jean Spencer
107. Irene Hayes 107.

Bis: Cotton Frees Burned.
Port Gibson. Miss., March 18.—The Port 

Gibson comprete, in which was stored 2000 
hales of cotton, was burned here to-day. 
Loss $100,000, fully covered by Insurance.

PERSONAL.

Tk/T OULDERS WANTED T( 
ill away from Toronto; strie# on.

0 KEEP

THE METIS 1ERE CUNNING sneer, 
cussing at all. LEGAL CARDS.

XI7 ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER W solicitor, etc., Canada Pemaneel 
Chambers, IS Toronto street, loronte, 
’Phone 47. _______ ” ‘Father Lacombe Tells The World; How 

He Argued in Regard to the 
Promised Scrip.

costumera.

Lyrics In “Over the Fence.’’
In the musical comedy, “Oyer the Fence," 

ln which Mr. John C. Bice and Miss Sally 
t’ohen are to tie seen for the first time 
here at the Toronto Opera House to-night, 
there are said to he a half dozen pretty- 
lyrics written for the piece by Ivan Davis, 
the well-known musical composer. These 
arc almost all sung by Miss Cohen her
self and her admirable singing ability 
will l>c remembered by those who have 

her In Hoytlaa comedies. Mr. John 
C Rice is better known here thru his 
partnership with George Monroe In "My 
Aunt Bridget," one of the funniest comed
ies #vcr presented ln Toronto. In the 
company are Harry Le Clair, an exceed
ingly clever comedian and character actor: 
the BockUPlls, the whirlwind dancers, and 
the Olympian Quartet.

The Exhibition’s Rival.
Buperba, the big scenic spectacle which 

has become almost as regiilnr an attraction 
in this city as the Industrial Exhibition, 
Is to pay us Its annual visit next week. 
Bnncrha vies with tbe Industrial Exhibi
tion in popularity, too, and flic Hanlon 
Brothers have. It Is said, brightened it 
np considerably. The Toronto Opera House 
has the attraction this year, and the mile 
of seats is to open at that theatre this 
morning.

Fit; ss“iwss
street. Money to >oan.as one

CA|tonoRraN *ou.P: rW
street. Money to loan. * _Mr. Rhodes' tirade

THE OLD MEN HAD SOME RIGHTS J. MBarrlsterf’ Solicitor, "Dlneee Build
ing," corner, Yonge and Temocrancc streetav.

Iran on city property at lowest rates.

attack in the darknessseen
And Everything We» Well When 

the Government Commiialon 
Gave In to Them.

yr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS* 

C. H. Porter.

Montreal, March 18.—(Special.)—Key. 
l ather Lacombe, the old Northwest 
siouary who acted as adviser and interpre
ter to the Royal Commission who 
north last fall and made treaties with the 
Indians and Metis on the Athabaska ltlver.
Lesser Slave Lake, the Peace ltlver 
Athabaska Lake district, arrived In Mon
treal to-day, and hts report of the proceed
ings Is very interesting. They 
tlie Indians cash, but the Metis 
payed Jn scrip.
directed that no Metis W'lio was a minor, Qno Vadls at the Prince.»,
that Is under 18 years of age. should re- "Quo Vadls" will he continued by the 
•live «he scrip, but that it snould be kept Cummings -Stock Company “t ‘JJ* * 
by the parents aud not used until the child- f.^thU 6 The gtïS length of the
ten had become of age. Here the com- nmy and the'super-excellence of the pro
missions struck the first snag, tor the duction thruout created an unprecedented 
Metis told Hon. Mr. Laird and Ills nnrtv demand for scats last week, and the 
.'hat If they were not allowed to use’them crowds exceeded by far those of anypre;- 
ehildren s scrip as they might see nt they i Ions attraction at the Princess General 
would refuse to treat with the Government satisfaction was expressed, and as this 
at all. "lull ask us to send our children! has been the greatest Hdccess the Prin- 

-to school, and you prevent us from getting ls cver had. Manager Cummings de- 
tbem an outfit, and if they want to get I ,.|ded to repeat it this week with all the 
married before they are 18 we are pre-1 stron- tentures of last week. Miss Tesslet anted from helping them," was the Mette w^naran will continue to slug "Ave
reasoning and it prevailed with the com Mar a' as will Mr. Courtier Brown "The 
mission. It being decided to hand over the J,*!',"*’.. a^hleh has made one of the most 
scrip unconditionally. I do not think they! Î2.ctlne ”4 realistic scenes of tbe play.

The chorus has been picked from the 
leading churches of the city.

"Quo Vadls" Is a play of special at
tractiveness duriug the Lenten season, and 
cannot be objected to by those who do 
not go to the theatre during Lent, lhe 
plnv Is of good pure quality, calculated 
to appeal directly to the finer senses of 
devotion, an Illustration In real rife of 
tbe history of the early persecutions of 
the Christians by the Augustin ans. It is 
also a story of strong dramatic Inheres.. 
and the production Is a great credit to the 
Cuiumiugs Stock Company.

\ A BOER LEADER'S HANDKERCHIEFBROTHERS MET AFTER 29 YEARS. SEVENTY BOER PRISONERS ILLAnd a Box of the <&neen’» Chocolate 
Are Souvenir» From Pte. Jack 

Whitehead.
Mr. J. C. Whitehead has just received 

from hia son, Jack, who is a member of 
the first Canadian contingent, formerly of 
the 48th Highlanders, two very Interest
ing relics of the war, which he prizes 
highly. One is a Boer handkerchief, about 
four feet square, which was taken from 
the body of a Fle’d Cornet at Douglas. 
The other is oue of tbe boxes of chocolate 
sent by the Queen to all the troops in 
South Africa. On the cover are the words 
“I wish you a happy New Year, X'ictorla, 
R. L, South Africa, 1900.” In the centre 
of the box a medallion of her Majesty 
Is shown, and to the side the royal 
cypher, surmounted by the crown.

Mr. Whitehead has kindly loaned his two 
treasure» to The World, aud they may be 
seen in the office window.

A Remarkable Story of Elopement 
from Tllsonbnrgr and Reunion 

ln Woodstock.
Woodstock, Oat., Mnrch i^.-yRIchard 

Thcrlow of Rochester, Michigan, arrived in 
this town on Friday night an cl huntod up 
his brother, Mr. A. W. Thurlow, of, 
Woodstock Fire Brigade. Richard tel s a 
story

Twenty-nine years ago, 
low, tbe father of the men, left the then 
Village of THsonburg, taking hi- son Rich
ard. who was 4 years aud S months old, 

He told his wife he was going

giSIP?
went Some Have Infection* Dleeaae»— 

Transport» Will Probably Sail 
for St. Helena Wednesday.

Cape Town, March 17.—Tbe departure of 
the transport» with the Boer prisoners for 
St. Helena has been delayed on account of 
the fact that 70 Boer» are slcK, including 
many Infection» eases. The authorities are 
striving to complete the isolated hospital 
by Wednesday, and the transport» will 
probably »all that day.

ami

-
the hotels.

were to give
w-i LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU' 

ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
St Jlehi.ra churches. Elevator, and 

steam heating. Churcbstreet ran froa 
Union Dep'ot. Rates $2 per day. •• 
Hirst, proprietor. _______ • __

were to be 
The Ottawa Government which. Is stranger than fiction.

Lawrence Thur-

ONLY TRANSVAAL BOERS WILL GO, be
Ç ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 
1 centrally situated; corner King andYork-streets:' steam-heated: electric jlffMjJJ} 

elevator; rooms with bath and en suite, 
$150 to $2.50 per day. James A- 

Paisley, prop., late.of the New Royal, He»' 
ilton. _____

with him.
to Ingersoll on business, and would be buck 

came back, und
Free Stater» Will Be Kept at Cape 

Town Owing to the Conflict 
Between the Bargherv.in a day or two. He never 

nothing bad been heard of father or sou by 
the other member» of the family since. A 
fair widow, who wfls working for Mrs.

domestic servant, also left at

London, March 17.—A despatch to The
Quebec Exprès» Off the Track.
Halifax, N. 8.. March 18.—Tbe Quebec 

Express, due yesterday at 3.30, arrived 
at 9.30 to-night, having run off the track 
this side of Quebec, demmUshing three 
snow plows and badly damaging the en
gine.

Exchange Telegraph Company from Cape 
Town, dated to-day, say» ft ho» been decid
ed to »end the Trnnsvaalei» only to 8t. 
Helena, the authorities finding It difficult 
to prevent conflict» between 
Stater» and the Tvansvaalers.

Col. Sehiel, the German officer who was 
captured in Natal in the early part of tbe 
wav, has a special «entry nt his door to pre
vent him from doing himself bodily vio
lence.

unobtrusive way there are few hetter C» 
ducted hotels la the metropolis thas «s 
St. Deni*. The great popularity Itbrawj 
qelred can readily be traced to IM «“M 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the P*" 
collar excellence of Its ralslne. and it» Ter* 
moderate prices. William Taylor *

@Thurlow as a
the same time. „ „ ,Thurlow assumed the name of Roberts, 
aud with the woman and the boy went to
Chatham, where they lived as a family. Below will be found the only complete 
The hoy was taught to think the woman weekly up-to-date record of the patents
was his step mother. She always treated recently granted to Canadian Inventor» In
him kindly and he had no suspicion ot the Canada, United States and Great Britain,
truth ’ 1 which Is furnished us by Messrs. Fether-

Frotu Chatham the strangely assort.-d stonbaugh & Co., paten* barristers and ex- 
farnilv moved to Belle River, Detroit, and, perts. etc., head office Bank of Commerce 
finally to Salem Mich. Lawrence Thurlow, Building, Toronto. Branche», Montreal, Ot- 
the erring husband, (lied two years ago. town and Washington, D.C., from whom 
The fair widow married again last summer, all information may be readily obtained: 
and bears an excellent reputation in the Canada patents--D. Maxwell, barrel
community where sbe lives. A short tl ne ehurns; W. H. Church, portable swinging 
ago she determined to undo as far as pos-1 chair and baby jumpers; It. Rousseau, pneu- 
sihle the wrongs to the son and his mother, inatie tires: C. T. Martin locks; A. E. 
and told Richard the whole story, at the Blashell, wire weaving marpine; W. T. American Observer Returned, 
same time asking forgiveness. This was Shaver, clothes, pin carrier; M. Love, of the Pretoria Thursday, March 15.—Capt. Carl
last Thursday, and Richard Roberts started Canadian Feather and Mattress Company, ifaicnmann, the United States navy officer
at once for Tlisonburg whence he was dl- mattresses: F. Grégoire, plows: G. A. aetalled to observe the conduct of the war 
reeled to Woodstock, and found out that Slater, boots and shoes; J. E. Carpenter, ! from tlle Boer side, returned here this 
he Is Richard Thurlow. He Is married and yeast; J. P. Shhrelber, acetylene gas gen- morning fram the Modder River, 
has three children, owns property, aud is erators; M. J. Donovan, bicycles, 
well-to-do. He lias not yet consld red .what United States patents—V. BouthUMer, ad-
bc will da ln the way of assuming his real hestve compound; B. Kingsley, churn; C. 
name, and having his property transfer ed Kingsley, ratchet wrench; E. Kirk, hat or 
from his assumed to his real self. He will cap rack; S. Lounsberry, bicycle; W. ltoss, 
remain here ns the guest of Ills brother for acetylene gas generator; W. Tenle, rapid-fire 
a few davs to await the coming of the pyrotechnic gun.
mother, whose face he cannot call np out Great Britain patents—O. Weston, bicy- 
of the shadows of his early recollections. It clés: D. Dutcbburu, railway vehicles; D.
Is needless to say that there will be a joy- Macdonald, cans and cannisters. 
otts reunion ln a day or two.

ooNew Patent». tbe Free

will abuse the concession.
Concluding, Father Lacombe said, “Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier told me the other day that 
I had acted wisely and well." The rev
erend gcntelemcn goes to Europe for tne 
purpose, of enlisting the service» of several 
Galllclan priests to work amongst tlielr, 
newly, arrived

0Saves
Others.

138Gale Off Cape Town.
Capt. Johnson and Third Officer Bolton of 

the steamer Mashona. <nptured by a British 
cruiser and subsequently released 
drowned In a gale last night.

Four other» were drowned, and a boat » 
crew from the Cheshire 1» missing.

THE LAKEWOOD
Lakewood. New jlo**sey. ■ ^ ]

Ibe
haTen'aÜîte^wito'prtvato halhT.Td open

liTawolrf ojÿeTwotihHtii,

Jackson. White Mtr, N.B., Leasee
MjÂ\fus N. BERRY, formerly of Lnurijj 
in the Pines. Assistant Manager. ”

compatriots in the North- were

When one of the children 
has diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, or measles, why not 
keep the others from having 
it? You can do so with our 

At Shea’» To-tiay. Vapo-Cresolene. Putsome
HopkinTTrans-Oceaulc star ^specialty com- Cresolene in the saucer, light the

f1unouSborngagn‘ization. '“Suing to th«i the germs of disease. The contagion 
European wonder, Mile. Marzella. the only | can t spread—yOU Save Others. It
trained eockratoST'i ÎS the Only known specific for whoop- 
ravens. Sbe carries 80 of these, and their ing-COUgh. Ask your doctor about 
record of tricks is simply astounding. T”» j VaDO-Creqnlenp 
is a pre-eminent feature for ladles aud j v aP° vresoiene.
children. The three Qultanos, European : Vapo-Cresolcne is sold by druggists everywhere, 
pantomimists: Fnlke and Semon. musical I A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
comedians; A. O. Duncan, ventriloquist; Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Wills nod Loretto, In their famous tramp Cresolene, complete, $ 1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 

trlck dogs aud an lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet coir- 
aerobatic and specialty team, and Anna talnlng physicians' testimonials free upon request. 
Kcowlck, coon singer supreme, completes \ Vato-CresolensCo., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

YDo not buy trashy extracts ; you never 
can have good food where they are used. 
You will get the best by using Dailey’s 
Pure Fruit Extracts.

hold a:
Under W

vulcn tJ 
absoluLOCAL TOPICS.

01Alive Bollard’s special clgaret tobacco, 
10c a package, nothing to equal it.

Dr. Q. I!. Avlson delivered a very In- 
tfresting lecture before the members of 
the Canadian institute on Saturday even
ing. He took for Ills subject, "Notes ou 
tbe Corea." and with lantern Illustrations 
additional interest was lent to the speak
er's remarks.

>U
— Blfnrareberar Impregnable.
Glencoe. Natal, Thursday, March 15, via 

Lorenzo Marquez, Friday, March 16.—The 
Boer defences along the BIggarsberg have 
been completed and are said to render 
the position Impregnable.

Di
< n

For a nice breakfast use Daileys 
Hygienic Self-raising Buckwheat Pan
cake Flour. It Is all ready for use.

Music Hall Destroyed.
Quincy, Mass., Mnrch 18.—The Music Hali 

building on Haiirock-street, was burned this 
morning, entailing a loss of $58,000 on the 
building and Its occupants.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toron£t.nW, 

Solicitor of patents aad^HWrt. tent,
^r^aïr^dyalgslù,dXf.e^e,A'»,

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER.

splendid preparation for an 
of new importations of Fine

THÉ R0SSIN BLOCK.

J. Earl Wagner has secured Scrappy Billy 
Joyce to captain Ills Washington team In 
the American Association.

The Victoria Baseball Club will hcAld a 
meeting Tuesday evening In their club- 
room nt 8 o’clock. Members are requested 
to • tient.

Death of Capt. Nicholeoa.
Detroit, Mich.. March 18.—Capt. Joseph 

Nicholson, for ‘Jt^rcHrs warden of the De
troit House of Correction, died to-day. The 
captain was widely distinguished as an or
ganizer and manager of prison industries.

I am making a 
excellent opening 
Suitings. act: Morello tyonpe of

,prr,es.
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$3SU onelies” Once More AÎANINC
INC. 'v%:m for a choice.

$4. $5 end S6.

Some 30 styles to 
select from—all kinds 
of leathers—Ameri
can Calfskin, patent J 
Leathers,
Enamel, Vici Kid.

Every size and 
width is represented 
in some one or more 
of the styles—though 
no style is complete 
in all sizes.

It’s our Before- 
Spring Clearance— 
it always comes in 
the March month— 1 
but the bargains this ' 
year are better than 
ever before.

Ir

ras
p order». jJJ1

Big Crowd to See Crescent A.C. 
Show Saturday Night in 

Bijou Theatre.

• '
OOO

The Greater the Discernment 
The Greater the Preference

Among these “ Semi-ready” ten dol- 
ar “ lonelies ” are suits we paid the 

I makers $12 and $15 apiece for.

branded to sell at $15

hr ran.
SK—ABOUT 
too far from 

y 1st May. Q01 
|tox 100. Wonj

HENNESSY OUTPOINTED BARRY.
SI

English V4 I
Archie Woods Showed Clever Work 

and Won Decision froi 

Paddy Lane.

m cycle knowledgeSales have increased every year because as ...
becomes more general the public become more discriminating, 
and we’re better able to form a correct judgment as to the 
BE§T BICYCLE. That judgment became so universally in 
favor of the

They were
.ARIED PROP] 
ta upon their « L Special lnd, 
Pr Freehold Bol

Spike Sullivan of Ireland and Walter 
Bnrgo of Boston were scheduled to go 20 
rounds before the Creeceni Athletic Club at 
the Bijou Theatre Saturday night, but It 
onljr took the boxer who halls from the 
country where St. Patrick Is revered and 
Worshipped four rounds to dispose of the 
Beantlwn boxer.

As In all ils bouts, Sullivan sailed In from 
the start, having no mercy for his opponent. 
The Irishman was in excellent co 
and Jabbed with left and Jolted with right 
Until Htirgo was out ot business, bpise 
ihnde a most favorable Impression on tue 
spectators by bis general «ever work, and 
everyone will be glad to see him back 
again.

i he house was again packed, and what the 
big crowd failed to get for their money In 
the main event was made np hy toe unus
ual excellence of the preliminaries.

Archie Woods boxed cleverly and cleanly 
and earned a splendid decision over l’addy 
Lane. Woods Is willing-to match with any 
light-weight In Canada and his trlends will 
back him to the limit.

Tho Hennessy outpointed Barry, the To
ronto lad carried the war Into the enemy’s 
quarters and a hard and clever 12-round 
contest resulted.

and $20.
j ‘

Of course they were the makers ideals 

one and two seasons ago, but our stand- 

| ard is a steadily rising one.

If you care to wear what was the 
best we could buy during the last two 

seasons, when we did not make “ Semi
ready,” you can have your choice for $10.

If you want the benefit of the experi

ence for which we are now paving $5 to 

$10 per suit we can sell you suits that— 

Are correct in style,
Perfect in fit,

Equal in materials to the idealized 
productions of the best custon tailors for ; 

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit.
And-—your money freely returned 

for any little imperfection.
OOO

WELLAND VALE 
and - 

GENDRON

CLEVELAND 
MASSEY-HARRIS 
BRANTFORD

That they represent 85 per cent, of all Canadian bicycles sold 
in Canada. Material and ^instruction guaranteed by the

V1RS OF AGE, IV. %

2X31
hew Tort ;

YONGE-STRBËT I

O lady With the " 
c aide of face and 
ladame Kennedy, 1 
the removal of 

lee and all taeUu

' f

1 Indltlon

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Limited.
Head Office Cor. Bay and Front St*., Toronto, Canada.Agents Everywhere.ed7

John Guinane,rspRiBi b
«old lad alive* ; *No. 16 King Street West.

{•rr *■ed

4 r
IKK!

NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

} OF MARRIAGI [to-atrect. Btïï,
How the Men Boxed.

Bnrgo Is a short equal fighter, resembling 
the wonderful black welter-weight, Joe 
Walcott, in everything but color. He has 
a massive pair of shoulders and big muscu
lar arms. He was slow In his movements, 
tho, and his lack of either reach or height 
handicapped him Immensely. He tried for 
Sullivan's body continually as being the 
only available spot on the Irish 
that Be could get to with an# 
efforts in this direction, however, were In 
most Instances foiled by Sullivan's good 
body detence. The latter, after he had 
sized Burg» up, assumed a crouching poa- 

which made It extremely difficult for 
hurgo to hit him at all. He protected his 
body nicely with Me elbows and by drop
ping his left arm. Sullivan towered over 
Burgo when the pair met In the oentre of 
the ring to receive Instructions Bis well- 
formed, clean-cut figure wee Id marked con
trast to Burgo'e body. He used a most 
effective left upper-cut for the face and a 
crushing right to either the body or Jaw.

In the second round he nearly dropped 
Bnrgo with a straight right In the stomach 
and followed It up with a fustlade of rights 
and lefts. Burgo, tho weak, rallied and 
scored with n couple of lefts at the hell. 
In the third round Burgo was all but 
ont, but managed to weather the storm 
sufficiently to loe the scratch again In the 
fourth round, when Sullivan went at him 
and soon had him helpless. The fight by 
rounds:

The Morris Colt at 5 to 1 Surprised 
the Talent at New 

Orleans. EZ Bicycles Ride EasyRINART co£ 
«“«-street. To. 
. 18. Telephone

mao 
effect. His

►R SAM.
>RONToTla234
and Jarvis; com- 
possession; term* 
Grenville. _

r-F. W. BRODE, THE FAVORITE, THIRD.

Favorites Won Only Three of the 

Seven Races on Crescent City’s 

Closing Day,

New Orleans, March 17.—A home trained 
horse and a stable with strong local oftlda
tions won the richest prise of the lpeal 
racing season to-day, when 1’rlnce of Ver
ona, owned by A. V. ft D. H. Morris, gal
loped home first In the Crescent City 
Derby, *KM>. Save by ms trainer, the colt 
had not been figured a winner. Sidney 
Lucas and F. W. Brode divided favor In 
the Dotting, a Mho the support accorded the 
former was the better and his price shirt- 
cned from 2% to 1 to 11 to 5, wmle Brode s 

.... „„____went Back irom twos.
The Battle by Rounds. Ihe start was good and prompt. Boland

Round 1—Burgo was ,the first to lead. He took the Conqueror to the trout with a
sent a light left to Spike's face and fol- rush and Brode following closely. JBerore
lowed It with a right hook on. the side of the half mile was reached he had shot his 
the head. Spike put a right on Burgo's boit and yielded to Slaney Lucas. Unde
stomach. Burgo hit low with his left and struggled to the front again in the nett
Spike turned to Referee Bennett. The lat- furlong, bnt as they passed the three quar
ter told him to go on fighting. Spike ters they were neck and neck, Sidney
crouched low anl got to Burgo In rapid sue- Luces gaining at every stride,
cession with a right to cheek, a left to nose Burns rode F. W. Brode with might and 
and a right on Jaw. main, but the colt was in the worst of the,

Round 2—Spike sent a right to body and going and he could never get np. McJoynt 
then Burgo was warned for hitting low. placed I'rince of Verona fifth all the way
Sullivan landed a terrific right on the stem- and kept him to the best of the track, in
ach, which weakened Burgo considerably the last sixteenth he found an opening,
aud Spike crowded him to the ropes. In a and, coming thru with a ru*b, caugnt aiu-
clinch Sullivan hit Burgo, boh the blow was ney Lucas, who was tiring, and beat him

of the Toronto Hockey League was (flayed a light one and he apologised. Spike went out a hepd. Lamplighter would not try

at the Mutual-street Rink on Saturday the St.
-L 0f01whThad won neck ,T‘theX,fran! ‘ ^ “* 0“ Zïïî'tSS tïïtVhey flawed tVtoTomS 

thG Excelsiors, each of which had won ail Sullivan He fore- winning only the first three races.
from all the other clubs in the league, j JXrSo^Snd the ring and punched aim «rack at Ma ne* was^umpy and slow with 
The game was very hard and fast on at will. Straight right* on the jaw made mî-°^t8oî[c^)0t,8nlle8u™eulng-Old Fox, 107
both sides, and at half time the result fB«rSo groggy and he was nearly out when (iytc^U) 2 to 1 and 4 to*6, 1; Little Reg-
was a subject of speculation, as «ch \%m iffTSSÆ

" iB»-3S3.SSÏÏi"Si“SS.SSK: s'trfSft'nMSSriwlikM ft
the Old Orchards won th? B‘.S t“^t^150°np the «°- Sulllran Wae l

and the championship for 1900 by a score rtte -decision. 1, 3. Time l.OtVi- Zsmkford and St. Merl
ot 2 to 1, Mr. George McKay of the Wel
lingtons refereed to the entire ' satlsfac- The semi-wlnd-up brought together Middy 

ouestlon as yet undecided. of both teams. Hennessy ot Syracuse and Jimmy Barry of
q ” y.h . „ hn<,inp««iike After the COIlte8t there was a scene of this city, in a 12-round bout ai 108 pounds.

We made the league a fair, businesslike great enthusiasm, and Manager Pud Woods This was the second meeting of tne pair, 
propi lion,'* said Mr. Johnson. and his Old Orchard team were heartily they having met once before at Buffalo last

“if Mr Hart and the rest of them wish congratulated, and enthusiastically cheered, ‘summer, when Hennessy knocked Barry out
* k ♦ if fth»v The President of the league made a speech, jn two rounds. 'Hie local Lad stayed the

to accept it there will he peace, but II tney m Whjch he said that the best team had limit this time, but Hennessy got the de-
do not then only one course is open to us. won, each team In turn cheering its op- cislon. Hennessy did nearly all the leading,

..rnKoft < tn war ponents. Barry being on the defensive thruout the
That Is to go to wa . ... Aid. J. J. Graham, Honorary President contest The Syracusan had Barry very
“I do not like to see the national agree- of the old Orchards, presented the win- tired at the end of the bout and clearly

violated hut at the same time there ners with a handsome silk Union Jack, earned the decision. Barry put up a eur-
_ . All the Old Orchards wore the colors of fprlslngly good fight, considering his long

must bo baseoaii. OT,_Vw./,_ -„n wp»n the d.ub—Seagram’s black and yellow’, absence* from the ring, aud might have se-
} not 8ee S°a_,5n\fr (Mmlskev P Parkdale, the Flowery Suburb, from which cured a draw- had he done some leading. He

out of here now said Mr. uomMKe>. the Old Orchards hall, manifested great countered and blocked beautifully and
^frt a?oroer cooterèucë Interest In the contest. Mr. and Mr». Hennoaay always got the worst of the ex-

Baseball League held a Grant, the patrons of the club, witnessed changes. Barry was very fast with his
^aywltoPrerident James A. Hart of^tne eTery match thls season. When the team hands and at In fighting easily outpointed

l in re-ard to 'he had donued their every-day togs, Manager Hennessy. The latter hit the harder, tho,
Üî.!^hi ,g A8merie!n Ix-aJ.^ teaui in Pud Woods hustled around and secured a and managed to reach Barry enough for 
nîix-ÜS, (L’mmto^season * : hand of seventeen pieces, and three vans, his purpose. Hennessy kept boring In all
Chicago thefTiminfi «'a son. wlu ' with which the tenm and their friends thru the bout and only in one round did
h.ItmS«sînwh2rehvalthea American Lea- îe paraded the city, returning to their club- I Barry have an advantage. This was In the

t^hlcovo with the’wn- house in Parkdale, where an Immense seventh, when Barry landed a hard left on
% ÎÎ,.\-?fi?ni? liimil ’bût tînder Ton- crowd gathered and cheered to their Hennessy s nose, and, following It with

SLf of the GH heart s content. Aid. Graham, the man- two hard rights on the jaw, nearly put
ipoffL «Rdrnftinz clause n^er and captain, and the party drove Hennessy down. Barry commenced to tire

Viwk *r?dcaio team is to be fall .wed hack to the Athenaeum Club, where M in the eighth round and thereafter Hen-
^h^^.n m^ir fp J^^lavCTs Who show Woods entertained both the team and the ncssy had the better of the fight. He tried
™?nVei.nLS^rilhreg^Ld a?^^ahreemehT friends. The -Itague Intends giving hard for a knockout, but Barry was too
Sherehi Anieilwan I encnê nrôimse™ not banquet, at which the Old Orchards will clever and evaded all the dangerous ones.
rô Invade National League terotory with- b1rp.wmf1 nwltRh ha Tt?mm€,nhers'’or A Good Cnrt,Un RaUer' ,

Whatever may bo the out- bf J:mr)>,,®a .«î5 * Archie Woods and Paddy Lane furnished
come of the negotiations, all of the base- |he. will flkewlse be presented with excellent curtain-raiser of five rounds.IE 3 =.rronfldent that DO b“e™ | ,a,T^oSr>.nt, Thfwcnt on^.t Woods

The meeting was of short duration, and JJarmJ)r: forwards, Wiley, ^atîng woods gave enough evidence that

a* ita conclusion the members of the com v“« ,•.,,ranT- L»ram- he Is still of some account as a boxer. He
mittee joined the other members of the nLüv"rnrw»* ««ll?1’ iVmi was much the cleverer and bad no difficulty
American League for further confer? ue pattnUo Hvoea^’ i9tVr9XÛBt 8 1 ' LUU ’ in off setting the vicious °f Lane
President Hart said after the meeting that 1 uttullo, Hynes. He punched a victory out of Lane all thru
prospects were good for an amicable settle- the bout and several times had Lane's eyes
ment, altbo as yet no flat proposition had Galt Lacrosse Club. glassy. Woods cut I.ane’s eye in the se-

' been submitted by either side. It 1* under- f*ait March 17.—(Special.)—The lacrosse cond round and made his nose bleed in the 
stood that one of the terms President Hart I plavers of Galt organized for the season third.

B has made to the committee was that the f at a mpPtjng heCd for that purpose at the Pastime Baseball Club.
Cleveland and Lduisville grounds were to ImperlnI no:el last night. There was p Jimmy Thomas,

VÆ 1)0 taken off the hands of the National a g(K)(1 turnout of players, and enthusiasm .JS^Ïmateur boxer will c' ~'
I Teague. "I have leased the best park In wnH vorv „.u,.h |„ Evidence. The club will J®»1 , “3?^ Me vaudeville

the city, and I tell you it is going to le b(1 callp(1 the Manchester Lacrosse Club lotmds ut tne g
used to good advantage.” nnd %\ill be managed by Hugh Allan, the

Both Mr. Hart and Mr. Johnson refitted clever defence player of ’98 and ’99 teams,
to say what the proposition was that stood who knows the game well and postasses
between the rival leagues and peace, hut the confidence of lwth players and public,
it Is understood generally that the question The officers elected are as follow^:
!« concerned with the Cleveland Baseball Patrons- Hon. James Young, Messrs. J.
Park. C. Dietrich. A. R. Goldie. R. O. McCul-
fThe National League offered to sell the loch. Martin N. Todd. D. Hpghes Charles, 
prepertv for ?l.rk,000. but the American Patronesses^-Mesdames J. C. Dietrich. G.
League* would pay hut $10,000. V. Moore, Fi-ed Shurly and W. Fulton.

This fact was told to Mr. Hart by Mr. Hod. President. A. Newlands;
Johnson and altbo the former had power President. Geo. Goldie: Hon. Vice Presi-
to close* the deal he at once sent out tele- dent, W. S. Turnbull; First Vice Pre«l-
grams to the entire National League asking denit. Dr. MacKendrick; Secretary. J. C. 
others tbefir opinion in regard lo th - mat- Dietrich: Treasurer. W. Fulton: Manager, 
ter. without stating an .opinion himself. Hugh Allan: Chaplain, Rev. R. K. Knowfes;
This deal will not he closed until to-morrow Managing Committee. Messrs. A. J. Cardy.
or possibly Tuesday. F. Shurly. W. D. McKenzie, W. Barber

Each tenm will begin active training at and James Hunter, 
once, and the first ball game probably will 
be played about April 24.

The park Comiskey has leased Is out at 
Wanderers’ Field. 30th-street and NVent- 
wortb-avenne.

The lease as firct drawn np called for 
three years of baseball there, but so confi
dent of success was the Chicago manager 
jhat be asked to have it extended to five.
This was agreed to.

STOREYS ANU 
>ut engine power] 
-, 72 Grenville. Wherever ridden their distinctive qualities have won them glowing 

testimonials of approval.
■1RIENCED OR. Î 

al Presbyterian , 
In or soloist. Ad- ( 
ry, Board of Maa. I
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NO BICYCLE HADE JUflPED INTO POPULAR 
FAVOR SO QUICKLY.Semi-ready Wardrobe

22 King Street West 
Toronto.

1*. I. A. SMOK- 
highest grade of 

s so blended that ; 
and is positively 

lunatic moisteuer* Î 
rtect moist condl- : 
tried It send too 
price thirty cents 
onge-street.

4;|,

5
Manning 

* Arcade
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

P.I.A, ASIATIC i 
* one or the high, v 
This Is intended 

those who require AMERICAN LEAGUE CIRCUIT. OLD ORCHARDS CHAMPIONS.xit is finer 
>ler, price thirty, 'ij 
Ytmge-street. m Chicago Meeting Decide* on the 

Bight Cltle»—Notes of 
the Gi

Pnd Wood»’ Plume Bent the .Excel- 
•lore 2 to 1 and Duly 

Celebrate.
The final match for the championship

. P. i. A., SELL.
:en cent lines ot I 
cents each—XVm. I 

1 Garcia,

■le.
Chicago. Msrch 17.—The American Base

ball league (formerly Western League) will 
be made up this season of the following 

Western—Chicago, Minneapolis.

Osca» 1
. La Petite: and 
cuts—Boston, La 
. llosehery. $

,

cities :
Kansas City, Milwaukee. Eastern—Indian
apolis, Buffalo. Detroit, Cleveland.

L<roisvil!e will have no team*
• The American League team, under the 
leadership of Charles Comlskey, wlU be 
placed in Chicago this season at all hazards.

Such was the statement given out by Ban 
Johnson, president of the American League, 
when the magnates finished their long ses
sion to-day.

Whether peace will reign between the 
National and American League teams Is a

TneP. I. A., KKCOM- 
I Pipe. There Is ne 
>1: the pipe Is to 
^xmey back after 
lictory, price fifty 
; of America, luu

I.S RATS, MICE, 
■ ; no smell. 381

;TnH
new ideas and neat idHighest quality material; best workmanship;

appearance makes the
I

ed
;SES, *4-25, H 
|9 Yongèstreet,

mÊmmmto 1, 3. Time 2.14. Judge Steadman, 1’os- 
»um, BUthonule, Prosper, Natter and
UlFourtha race, mile and a sixteenth,, the 
fit. Patrick Handicap-Cathedral, 1)4, i\Ved- 
derstrand), 15 to 1, 1; Roenlg, US (W. 
Shaw), 9 to 2 and tt to 5, 2; liouble 
my 9S)4 (Mitchell), 10 to 1, 3. lime ).■>-. 
Hurricane, Lady Ca lia ha u, Mr. vaug ian
a^Flfih.n‘race, 1% miles, the Crescent City 
Derby—Prince of Verona, 115 iMcJoynt), 
5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Sidney Lucàs, 115 
iri'iwson) ii to 5 and u to 10, 2; t* • xv. 'Brode, 1il (T. Bums), 11 to 5, 3, Time 2.W. 
Knight Bannoct, The conqueror, Sir Ititz
llUhi it h” race>,mmnet'ami ° 70* yard s, sel ling—

A*' fim^r »?
Ua'ndy H Zo”? Marlon San^m. joe Sttel- 
by /rque'b^, 'Our Lida, Ring Elk.vood,

11m Hoze and Our Clara also ran.J u.v«nt n race mile, eelllng-Llinan Reed, 
rT Ko^)?i2 to i and 4 to 1. 1; Frotus, V ,amei) 20 to 1 and 7 to 1, 2; Col.

Cassidy *07 McJoynt), 3 to 1, 3. lime
14U sill Jaekmun, Elsmere, As tor, Can 1 

and Oration also ran.

Barry Stayed the Limit.

r AND SECOND* 
lc l>est makecii 
nd sundries. See* 
Co., 212 Yonge*

a Wheel fqr 

any rider to 

be proud of.EZ Bicycle«4 Jen-

THE CITY AND 
leir household ef* 
rcll tn consult the iT 
;«9 Spadlna-ave. In your own interest don’t fail to look us up before purchasing your new mount.

t — PORTRAIT J 
: 24 Klng-stree* THE W. G. NOTT BICYCLE CO., Limited, 

BRANTFORD, Ont.L.....
2D TO kbbp; m 
; strike on. 1 1

i
I

;

Toronto Branch, 102 W. King St.»s.
S’, BARRISTER, 
nada Permaneoi 
street.

See 'Em
Toronto*

Besnlts at Tantoran.
San Francisco, March IT-Weather clear, 

ftmoir fast at Tantoran to day. 
tririrftt race % mile, selling, 2-year olds-- 
nJmto S (Ihorpe), 4 to 1, 1; intrepfij, 

8 to 1, 2; Charte, 99 (Logue), 
Time .49. Too Hot. Flo.nnine. 

King Stella, George Dewey Laura Alarde, 
AndrattuH, Countess Clara, t aerza, 
bright. Spindle, screenwell Lake and Ami

FSecond> race. IV* miles, hurdle handlesp- 
T'nlverelty 128 (Evans), 1» to 1, 1; Dur- 
wad 142 (Glover). 3 to 1. 2: Duke of York 
II., 145 (McAullffe), 4 to 1, 3. lime 2.1U,*. 
Flfl, Lord Chesterfield, Lomo, Montta and 
Granger also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, purse—Vcsuvlan, 
112 (Plggott), 2 to 1, 1: Sardine. 1U,
(Henry), 1 to 2, 2; St. Antliony,l(l7 (Thorpe), 
40 to 1, 2. Time 1.28.

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap—Ventorl, 
105 cHcnryi, C to 1, 1: Consietlator, Si 
(Branch). 10 to 1, 2: Advance Guard, 10b 
(J. Martin), 3 lo 1, 3. Time 1.40%. The 
Frelter. Potente, Cormorant also ran.

The Lady finished second, but was dis
qualified for fouling.

Fifth race, T* miles, selling—Chlmura, 
(Rossi, 0 to 5, 1: Twinkler. 108 IShaw), 

8 to 5. 2: Forte, 110 (Henry), ÿy. to 1, 3. 
Time 2.37. Tom Calvert and Ulm also

ed out consent.

barrister,
34 victoria-■C., Time Payments Accepted.Exchanges Made.kltRlSTEBS, 80- 

k., 34 Victoria
Moon- ie Good Wine 

Needs No Bicycles
Bicycles
Bicycles

, -Dlneen Bulidf i
pmoerancc-street*^ -3
ÔNALD, HHFF-’ j 
laclaren, Macuon- 
Barrister*. Soiid-

owest rate#.

the
fiS'v
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111 elaah for five 
performance 

and boxing show under the nusplees or the 
Pastime Baseball and Atnietu- Associatlun 
at the Bijou Theatre next Saturday, tills 
will he Popp's first public encounter with 
a fast and skilful boxer. Rie two previous 
i ... i.hnv, shown him in action

Money t*

[ BARRISTERS, 
bvlug-street West, 
1er, W. H. IrvmSe

fuBANHfrND MAOEUGAR 
mamrSfAVANAAMMA
sBummjlJ* worth 15
MADefiA\/ANHClSAnCo

ft
A Ela last iiuci BMiiui »wAv*t

a clever boxer, and bts inert lag with 
Thomas will excite a lot of Interest. Thom
as is a good blocker , and very shift}, 
and the pair should make an excellent 
tvmtcst There will be no decision in the ÎT, Tim P^timo Club have arranged 
three other goes of six rounds each, and 
n decision will be given in every instance. 
The vaudeville performance will be first- 

several well-known artists will

RRISTERS, «V
etc., •torneys. 

King-street east, 
ronto. Money to 
mes Baird.

ISold by All DealersSK IB103

CURBS IN 
6 DAYS

ran.
Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—RacIt'uid, 100 

(Henry), 5 to 1, 1: Catastrophe, 110 (Plg
gott), 2 to 1. 2: Espionage, 103 (Bergen), 12 
to. 1. 3. Time 1.41. Sister Alice, Social
ist, Perseus. El Mido, Mamie G. and Bishop 
Reed also ran.

|UBCH AND SHÜ- 
the Metropolltae 

Is. Elevators and 
[treet ears frons 
per day. J. W#

iH. CORBY, 11I ICÜR-& IN FI Vi DAYS.
Biff the only remedy 

will positively euro Gonorrh 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price 
Call or write agency 
2578 Yonec Street, Toronto.

class, and 
appear. that ■

F Second-Hand Bicycles 
All Prices.

Sole Agent.iLoffhis brother .lack wereSpike Sullivan and 
royally entertained by the veteran John F. 
Sclioles during their short stay In Toronto,

Bouts at Chicago.
Chicago March 17,-At Tattersall's to- 

and the celebrated boxer wa» so favorably n«„ht ’the preliminary, Baraev Connors 
Impressed with everything in Toronto that f Chicago won over Tommy Duggan or 
he will likely accept another match before Aufitrnnft in ttft* fourth round, the 
the Crescent A. C. at an early date. I «toonlng the bout when it was seen

— I ^111 had no chance to win.
B I g jà<k MR<lfien. the Brooklyn bantam, was 
“'given a decision over Morris Ranch of Uil- 

S a foul In the third round Rnuvh 
i hid the fight well In hand up to the time ïf the foul which was committed when 
j Madden was thru the rope* aud practically 
i helpless.

ORONTO. CAN., 
■orner King and 
: electric lighted; 
h nnd en suite’ 

day. James 
New Royal, Ham-

Dufferin Park Ice Races.
The Dufferin Park eighth annual ice races 

take place over the half mile track on 
Dufferin street, which is now In first-class 
condition, on 
March 21 and 
lows :

Slow named race.
Fnstnnmed race.
Match sweep, -*25 each, with Messrs. 

Nesbitt. Townsend. Fitzgerald. Holden, 
Rudd nnd Wenrnan having entries.

Match sweep,
D. Dwan and

K.' licepo. Wednesday and Thorad.iy, 
22. The program la as foins- <_out there. The champion will likely start 

for home to-morrow.ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE

BSE
e few better c«i- 
ropolte than «• 
ularlty It haa nc- 

[ced to Its onique 
k-.osphere, the P£* 
I vine, and itavery, 
( Taylor ft bon.

Two Hnndred Tkoniaad a Year.
what I retail my famous 

Cigar at five cents straight, 
son, 73 Yonge-street.

CASH
OOOOOOO66OOOOOOOOOOOOO

..

1 "sewou''
ini Dirts rleor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or Young. SBNOLA 
has never felled to cure, end In any case where it

«*■- ,,”PCT-
------------ -plsln wnppen. £**Uy cai-

rled In vest pocket.

Collegian” 
J. A. Thomp^Is ,1delivery race.

A. Kerr, managers.I , 
J OR

■Snllv Smith of California and Turkey 
l'olut Billy Smith of Philadelphia fought 

! six slow rounds to a draw. ,
\rt Simms of Akron. O.. ami George Stead 

(Ole Olson)* of Chicago went six rounds to

a Dal^HatYklns of California and Mystery 
George Kerwlu of Chicago met in the semi- 
windup. It was to have been for six 
rounds, hut came to an end In the second 
after Hawkins had made a chopping block 
of Kerwtn. the latter’s seconds throwing 
up the sponge.

Jack McCormick nnd Ed. Denfaes. both 
of Philadelphia, were also to have gone on, 
hut at the last moment Deufase refused to 
fight, claiming a sore arm.

The wind-up was a six-round go nt 120 
pounds between Harry Forbes of Chicago 
and Benny Yanger, the Tipton Slasher, of 
Chicago, who so cleverly defeated Jack 
Madden of Brooklyn here a few weeks ago. 
langer's rushing and strength were too 
much for Forbes and In the fifth round, af
ter the latter bad been down twice. Re
feree Slier stopped the bout and gave Yang
er the decision.

0 D. C. I,. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams ft Burns, 31Front-street 

east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
n. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
the Distillers' Company. Limited, of Edin
burgh. Tills whiskey can he obtained at 
all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
they get It. It Is the safest nnd most 
beneficial
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
Is entirely free from fusil oil. and 1* with
out a rival. . ed

Terry McGovern and Oscar Gardiner have 
signed to meet again before the Broadway 
A.C. within three months.

Mimager Wilson of the Hawthorne Club, 
Buffalo, is making arrangements to match 
jack Bennett and Jim Ferns, the bout to 
be ten rounds at Detroit on March 28.

Many asked for Tom Sharkey on satnr- 
dny night, and Sullivan explained that the 
sailor was obliged to remain In New York 
to meet his sister, who was expected to 
land from Ireland Saturdas; or Sunday.-

EASY PAYMENTS.wind holders Ii

WOOD SENOLA REMEDY CO.
Out-of-town people can have 
a wheel sent to their address 
on approval at any price 
they desire.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

171 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTOrof1 the3 North, U 

L;. w Jersey, Is
Management

i bedrooms, on»- 
[e baths and open

You want detachable tires as speedy as single tubes, and to 
hold air as well.

We give it in the C. & J. detachable, as by a now process of 
vulcanizing the fabric and rubber together the G. & J. is 
absolutely air tight, and almost unpuncturable.

Other advantages :
Repairs done without removing wheel from frame.
Do it yourself in a minute.
On your new wheel order G. & J/s—they will cost you no 

more. Call or write.

whiskey to use. Its fine flavor.

If; BICYCLES•’****»**************
Scholes Held Leonard Safe.

Report» from Snn Francisco that Jack! 
Scholes had all the best of the first two : 
rounds of the final bout with Leonard are £ 
confirmed bv a letter received by the! 
champion's father on Saturday. *1 was 
just holding off,” he write» to ‘dad’, “as 1 
hnd away the best of the first two rounds, 

Leonard

Old Age.pm
C.H., Lessee

And Bicycle Sundries,
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Age is no barrier. Our treatment for the 
cure of drunkenness or Drug Habits ap
plies to the man of 20 or 70. successful

$ individual by a^allflc/physldan. Inex- 

5 pensive, harmless. Information gladly 
* given. Write Manager, Lakchuret Sanl- 

uxrium. Box 215, OakvWJe« O”}1*
4; tirio Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co„ 
4? Limited,

leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

R. fi. McLeod,rmerly of LsureV 
onager. ^ was a good strong fellowand as

and dangerous if he got any kind of n 
w, I think I acted quite properly in not 

Baseball. taking a chance.” Jack was made to feel
Football, lacrosse, crloke*. tennis, golf, altogether nt home. Scores of old Toronto 

and all ordinary sports are < over- boys cheered for him. Willie Shields and 
policy in the Canadian Hallway Bill Carruther» were always with him. and 
Company. Call and see. Ralph Amateur Champion Jaffery of 98 helped 

Victoria street, Toronto. 1 him along. Horklns of Feterboro Is also.

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
161-168 King Street West, Toronto.

sbo

riches. W. Matthew», a Hamilton lightweight 
boxer, 1» anxious To get on with Fat Hllty. 
Matthews boxe» at" 134 pound», when in

hockey 
ed by a 
/ evident 
C. Ripley, 44

lg. Toronto 

all foreign coo*
102 West King StreetOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^Qi condition.
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I SI. PATRICK’S CONCERTTHE TORONTO WORLD.
ora CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YON08-BTBBET, Toronto. 

Dally World. 88 per rear.
Sunday World. In advance, <3 per year. 

TBLEPHONBB:
Oualneea OMce-1784. Editorial Booma-MB.

Hamilton Offlce, 10 West Klng-stteet. 
Telephone 964. H. B. Bayera. Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City ut the newa atand. St- Denla Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet.____________

ZT. EATON 02; USE OF 4You only get fullest uae out of the 
typewriter when it is operated pro
perly. Students here get a training 
that makes them efficient operators.

Commonsense” Shape«
Massey Hall on Saturday Night 

Was a Pronounced Success 
in Every Respect.

InEASTER MILLINERY. On Tuesday
morning we're going to be ready with a magnificent ( 
showing of Easter Millinery. It will easily be the 
finest display we ever made, and will comprise the 
most aristocratic fashion fancies from Paris, London

—the business man’s shoe. Sensible, I
comfortable, prosperous looking, and !9WÇTj
fine. Tapers but slightly from ball of 
foot to toe, which is round, full and Ci 
low, with pliant roomy box. Laced, Buttoned, Con
gress, Oxford. Black—Tan—Seal-brown—Carmine, or 
Wine. Sizes, 5 to 11, widths, A. to E. Goodyear 
Welt fj.oo, 04-00, 05.00 Stamped on the sole—

OtniMvi 
Fnn

This y
Mtrai

iBRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE l
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Corner Yonge and f 

McGill Sti., Toronto. V
David Hoskins, Chartered Account- X 

ant, Principal. 4»

!

MR. QUINN, M.P., WAS THE ORATOR.the north yonge-street dead
lock.

Another effort is being made to atralght- 
en oat the North Yonge-Mreet railway tan
gle. The Toronto and Metropolitan Rail
way Companies are both making a move 
In the direction of giving the public a con
tinuous service to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, The latter company la applying to 
the Legislature If r running rights over the 
Toronto Railway tracks to the centre of 
the city and for the establishment of a 
tribunal to settle the conditions generally, 
under which one electric railway may use 
the tracks of a contiguous line. If the 
Legislature passes the bill the Toronto 
Railway Company will be able to redeem 
Its promise and give the people of Toronto 
a direct service to Mount Pleasant, and the 
Metropolitan will be In a position to take 
passengers and freight from the towns up 
ïonge-street direct to St. Lawrence Mar
ket. The Toronto Railway's method of 
solving the difficulty Is to build a line of its 
own to Mount Pleasant by way of Avenue- 
road and Clinton-avenue. To do this It will 
be necessary to obtain the sanction of the 
city and the township of York. The company 
has already applied* to the tow neb lp for the 
necessary powers. »

It becomes a pertinent question for the 
Mayor and City Council to consider which 
of these* two proposals Is most in the public 
Interest. It will not require much consid
eration to decide this point. The route 
proposed by the Toronto Railway Com
pany is fully a mile longer than the one 
offered by the Metropolitan. In order to 
get to Mount Pleasant one would have to 
travel half a mile west and then return the 
same distance east. The Yonge-street 
route is a mile shorter, and is therefore 
much more preferable. That Is the route 
the cltlsens of Toronto want, and it Is 
the only one they should accept. It Is the 
duty of the Mayor and Connell to assist the 
Metropolitan In Its application to the Leg
islature for the , creation of an Electric 
Railway Commission to remove all such 
deadlocks as exist in North Toronto. Such 
a commission is necessary not only for this 
particular difficulty but to secure the In
dependence of suburban lines generally. 
Any railway running to Toronto from on 
outside point ought to have the right to 
deliver its frelght.and passengers in the 
centre of the city. On general grounds, 
therefore, the City Council ought to favor 
the Metropolitan's application.

But there to more behind the Toronto Rail
way Company’s mova- than appears on the 
surface. The Metropolitan Is practically 
our only Independent suburban line. This 
manoeuvre of the Toronto Company to as 
much designed to destroy the independence 
of the Metropolitan as it to to serve the 
interests of Toronto citizens. Once the To
ronto Railway get# to Mount Pleasant it 
will bring the Metropolitan to time by 
threatening to parallel Its line np to New
market. Why should the city act as u 
catspaw to help Mr. Mackenzie destroy the 
independence of our only independent line?

And before York Township grants the 
Toronto RailWay Company any rights, It 
ought to consider the value of the conces
sions asked. The company that is able 
to give a ses^.’L to Mount Pleasant, even 
such a circuitous one as the Toronto Com
pany Is trying to secure, will possess a 
valuable franchise. The proposed route will 
be a very popular one, especially If a belt 
line is established by continuing the line 
to the east of the cemetery and coming 
down to Bloor-street thru Rosedale. York 
Township and East Toronto could have 
collected thousands of dollars yearly from 
ihe Toronto Railway for the right of way 
to Munro Park, if they had dealt in a 
business-like way with the company. The 
township should now profit by the experi
ence of the past and see that the Toronto 
Railway gets no concession without paying 
for It. The Toronto Railway Is anxious 
to get an outlet up north, more anxious 
than the township Is to secure the road. 
In view of the enormous summer traffic 
that would patronize the line to Mount 
P'easant the township should not grant 
any concession without receiving an ade
quate rental. The residents of North To
ronto need hgve no anxiety as to securing 
the service they desire. It to bound to 
come in any event, and that via Yonge- 
street is undoubtedly the better. It is 
in fact the only one that will fill the bill. 
Independently of Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
the Interests of the people of both city 
and county demand that the deadlock at 
Cottlngham-street be 'removed and ihat 
thru cars run the entire distance of Yonge- 
street without let or hindrance. And once 
It Is settled for Toronto and neighborhood 
It will be settled for all Ontario.

4 Continual lnc< 
new goods am

f thorough scan 
fashion marts.

and New York. In Millinery matters much is ex
pected of us, but for this time we will surpass your 
fondest expectations. The Millinery of itself will 
prove very inviting, but we have arranged to supple
ment it myth store decorations to make the occasion 
doubly attractive. You may consider this a personal 
invitation to come and enjoy the beauty and elegance 
we have provided. Come on Tuesday or on any of 
the following days. Make yourself at home without 
any thought of buying. We want you to see. Later 
on you can find time to buy.

Government’s lumber policy has had the 
effect of putting four new mills In commis
sion on the Georgian Bay, while the old 
ones have been largely rebuilt and uvich 
new machinery added. «

The Investment» of four companies rvhloh Tho Anc,ent order of Hibernians presented 
have received special concessions from the ^ exce„ent ram of ^Bga and orator. 
Government to ^facture pulp ■“*> to the nudtonce whh* filled the Massey Hull 
trill not fall below *5,000, . on Saturday night to celebrate the Irish

national festival. GHonna's Orchestra, from 
are told that at Sanlt Ste. Marie and Ham- , to g o. d,sroursed Irlsh air. to the 
llton arrangement, are In progress for re- yment tfiE> early comers. The stage 
duetkm work, of a very Importan charac ^ ^ ^ flage ,nd tbe
ter, and it le anticipated they will be In illlndSom< banners of the order. The green 
operation before the close of the present tinted program» and the bunches of 

__rV„ -, ,h- forme, nlnon shamrock (lotted the whole house with tue year. When the works at the rormer place cotor 0( tj,e daT The leading vocalists
are to operation. It la expected 1000 tons a were Mrs. Mantln Murphy of Montreal, Miss
day will be treated, which means o prod ic- Nellie James and Miss Theresa Flanagan,
tton of about 800 tons of sulphuric acid, 250 Murt?n°'Mu rph/*delightod everybody with 
tone of iron and from 26 to 30 tons of nickel Lady Duffenn’a "Irish «migrant's Lament," 
each day. In addition to refining nickel, the and as an encore "Hurrah for the Queen- '

-i,,--. Miss James, whose voice and presence are Snult Ste. Marie Company Is to make nlikel P(iual|y enchanting, sang "Kathleen Ma- 
steel. It has four blast furnaces, which vonrnéen" and "Tne Quid Plaid Shawl." 
will smelt 1000 tone of ore a day. Dr. Irish ballads could not be hotter Interpret-

a — ed than by these ladles. Miss Flanagan
Mond will erect a amelter near Sudbury ,ang "Klltnrney" with fine descriptive 
this year tor producing beesemerised matte, power, and "The Bells of abandon.” Three 
containing 80 per cent, nickel and copper, young persons, Teresa and Minnie McAvay
xi._ji.-_ , ____ ________ and Master J. Kane, were greatly appre-Hamilton is to bo an important centre foil dated.
the production of Iron, nickel and nickel 
steel. A company with a capital of *10,- 
000.000 is being organised to smelt Iron and £j^?lu 
refine nickel, copper and sine oree. The at much length, but w 
company will treat 60 tons of nickel and platform he raised the entnuslasm of the 

innn audience to a high pitch. The order of thecopper matte and smelt 1000 tons of iron QUecn wirtl aspect to the shamrock he con-
ore per day. The matte is to be supplied sldered as the most Important event In 100
by a company whose smelters are now In ft*™ of Irish hlstory. He regarded It a 
course of erection at Worthington Station, ■. kppt the yuepn and her Irish subjects 
on the C.P.R., near Sudbury. i apart, and, he added, with a fine touch of

The Government'» Iron nollcv Is re «non- ! humor, “I know no class of men moreme Government a iron poney is respon [pp01n t to take a tlp than politicians.” The
elble for the establishment of two smelter» politicians had governed Ireland with coev
al ready. with others ln‘ course of erection cion acts; but their day wee done. As n 
and In eontemnlatlnn result *f the present awakening thnioutand in contemplation. the Empire, Mr. Quinn saw the grand day

Such are some of the benefits resulting „f federation nigh at hand, and the acts 
from the Ontario Government’s protective of the Queen gave assurance that to that 
legislation. What a pity It a the Previn- ^”tlon Iteland woald hold her ««htful 
clal Government cannot prohibit the impor- P sympathy with Sir Frank Smith, 
tatlon of bicycles, typewriters and a hun
dred other articles that can be manufac- 
tured'as well In Ontario as in New York <or 
Michigan! For the Government's Iron, 
nickel and sawlog policy to thoroly consist
ent with high tariff Ideas. The adoption 
of the one would naturally lead to the adop
tion of the other. The action of the Ontario 
Government In imposing these restrictions 
Is an emphatic condemnation of the half
hearted policy of the Dominion Government.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier could do for the whole 
Dominion what the Ontario Government is 
doing in a limited way for Ontario. But 
he still wears the Cobden medal and hasn't 
the courage to abandon the discredited free 
trade principles that he has been preachtog 
fer the last 20 years. The Ontario Govern
ment’s restrictions in regard to nickel and 
pulp-wood do not cover the whole ground.
What Is wanted is the Imposition of an ex
port duty to prohibit the export of spruce 
and nickel matte, no matter wherp or Ly 
whom produced.

REWARDING INCOMPETENCE.
The Council cannot sanction any proposal 

to Increase Mr. Fullerton’s salary without 
grossly stultifying itself. Mr. Fullerton’s 
Fetter of resignation was the outcome of 
his dereliction of duty in the matter of tbe 
Metropolitan Railway Company's applica
tion for permission to connect wltn the 
C.P.R., and of otfyer Shortcomings. The 
Council will place Itself in a most ridiculous 
position if, Instead of accepting Mr. Fuller
ton’s resignation, it actually Increases his 
salary by $1000. This, however. Is Aid.
Spence's method of dealing with an official 
who committed a signal blunder in dealing 
with an Important civic case. If the city’s 
counsel Is to get an increase of a thousand 
dollars after every mistake he makes, It 
will not be long till he gets ten Instead of 
five thousand dollars a year. The City of 
Toronto Is surely noY obliged to eat the 
dish of crow that Aid. Spence proposes to 
serve! *

A Resolution of Sympathy with Sir 
Frank Smith Was Passed— 

Splendid Program, “The Slater Shoe.” gunnery.
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| Ladles’ Suit
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Covert Cloths,
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Spring Suit!
Every n 
weights; 
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and Grey EffeV 
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different ahadin 
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Black Dress
A specially gram 
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For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St
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I OVER 
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(FENCEGome for Boys’ Boots on Tuesday.
GRAND house!-{

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 
Wilson Barrett’s Powerful Historical Drama

ALL THIS 
WEEK

3 «THE SIGN % GROSS■ Mr. Quinn's Address.
Patrick Boyle, who was chairman of the 

g, Introduced Mr. J. F. Quiuu, Q.C., 
Montreal. Mr. Oirinn did not speak 

mile he occupied the

Charles Dalton
Management of Chas. Frohman and 

Frank W. Sanger.

new wca 
Tweet

SiiJ
«.PRINCESS Matinees 

Daily at 2.15 10,151
Tuesday will be a great day for the boys. We have 

nearly three hundred pairs of Boys’ Boots to sell at a hand
some reduction. Some were as high as $1.75, but for Tuesday 
we’ll group them into two lots and sell them at One Dollar 
a Pair.

—175 pairs Boys’ School Boots, made of medium weight dice calf
skin and heavy grain kip, sizes 1 to 5, regular price 
$1.50 to $1.75 a pair, Tuesday for.................................

—Small Boys’ Boots, in heavy oil grain calfskin, black buff, medium 
weight, high cut; also dice calfskin, sizes' 11, 12 and 
13, regular prices $1.45 and $1.25 a pair, Tuesday for.

CUMMINGS A|
STOCK CO. In _ _

ijtîîf* ip, is. 251 VADIS JOS. STOVEL
Manufacturer ofSHEA’S THEATRE.

SPECIAL MACKINTOSHES
FOR LADIES AND GENTS,

HOPKINS' TRANS-OCEANIC
Mile. Marzclla.
Fftlke and demon.
Wills and Loretta 
Morello Troupe.

Silks.3 Guitanos.
A. O. Duncan. 
Buoman and Adelle. 
Annie Ken wick.$1.00 In Black Silks, 

reliable makes. 
$1.50.
French Printed 
In large display 
on grounds of e 
A special line o 
and cord Shirt 
twenty Cl

HAS
On the motion of Rev. Dr. Burns of Ham- n , , __ , , —. , ■ — _

llton. an expression of sympathy with Sir H IJ fj II | |-| r_ I K r 
Frank Smith was recorded. Mr. Quinn and* xitaaIc nf March to icwiDr. Burns both paid high tribute to 6tr Week of March ie- leo0'

SHmSHiSE2 The Parisian Buriesquers
Credit Is due to the committee for tht 

purity of the program as a genuine Irish 
evening. It was under the control of Pa
trick Boyle, M. J. Ryan. A. T. Hernon, P.
Fa Ivey. M. Taulty and others. Mrs. Joseph 
Bonner was accompanist.

; , \ 1REMOVED$1.00
from 94 King St, West to different

Washing DrdRoom 5, No. 12 Melinda St.every : 10c and 20c 
10c, 20c and 80c.Men’s Walkeasy Boots at $2.25.

^AAA*** 'AAAAAAA.

Perenles,
Lawns, Drills, j 
and I.lnen Suit! 
and fancy patte 
first time.

ASSEY MUSIC HAU EPPS’S COCOAMONDAY WEEK
The wonderful 
pianist.

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE. New Shirt Wi
In Silks, Glnglj 
I.awns, and M« 
Serge, Cnshmcrd 
*5.00 each.

Underskirts
In Silk. Merino.l 
Ing the many 
Ing, tucking, fieri

Samples
Of all fabrics I 
Immediate eeap<| 
catalogue ready

HAMBOURG
Meeting of the" Canadian Temper

ance League Addressed by 
Croesley and Hunter.

Every seat ou the ground floor and the 
two galleries of Massey Hall were filled 
and late comers had to stand, at 8 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, when ex-Mayor War
ring Kennedy took the chair at the regular 
Sunday afternoon Gospel temperance meet
ing of the Canadian Temperance League.

The devotional exercises were conducted 
by the Rev. John N. Lake, and on the 
platform were Messrs. Cros&ley and Hunter, 
the speakers of the afternoon, Revs. Ger
man and Hugh son, William Munns, J. 9. 
Robertson, president of the league, George 
B. Sweetnam, John Armstrong, Murdoch 
Macdonald, J. Del Warren, W. B. Speight, 
Aid. Thomas Foster, R. S. Shenstone, C 
King and others.

President Robertson announced that next 
Sunday Messrs. Crossley and Hunter would 
again he the speakers of the afternoon.

(Monday) evening tbe league will pro
vide the program for ft' meeting of the 
Young People’s Association of the Metro
politan Church, in the lecture room of that

GRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bag.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTINtPRESTONMias
Grace

and the great I 
contralto, I

3rd Massey Hall Great Concert 
Plan on Thursday- $1.60, $126 and $1.

TORONTO’S LAST OPPORTUNITY.

FRIEDHEIM
The Great Russian Pianist.

Farewell recital before leaving for Rome in SUPPERASSOCIATION HALL, MARCH 22.

EPPS’S COCOA :Subscribers’ Hats at Tyrrell’s, 8 King St 
W (phone 467). Ticketo, 50c, 75c. 81.^0|and 81.50.

' JOHN CA
THE LYNN. THE.HUDSON.

of The World to know more about
King Street—Oibreaker of hearto. More serions than all 

these, the drinker found himself out of 
Heaven. The Bible plainly proclaimed that 
00 drtfckard shall Inherit the Kingdom of -;d 
Heaven. A good Interpretation of “X f 
was “to exterminate.” How were we to â 
exterminate the liquor traffic? By just à 
such work a* this league was doing-rln j 
pledging men and women to total ahstln- > 
ehcc. It was also to be done by the use of J 
.the ballot. The speaker said he had long r 
since made up his mind that no man could 
have his vote who did not agree to d# 
everything within hie power to secure pro
hibition. He commended the step taken by 
fhe Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, Premier 
of Manitoba, in promising a prohibitory law 
for thait province. Let the start be made 
there, and let the politicians in all the 
other provinces realize that they also had 
to move in the same direction.

Evangelist Crossley Speaks.
Rev. Mr. Hunter was the first of the Rev. Mr. Crossley spoke from the words: 

evangelists to speak. He said his text “I have a message from God to thee.” This 
would not be from the Bible thi4 time. It message, said be. enjoined purity and tem-
wn« to be seen In many places In Toronto, perance and godliness. It said to the man
familiarly known aa ’Triple X.” or XXX, who took the name of God In vain, “Don’t 
on a black bdttte. One meaning of “X” swear.” It was asked: ‘‘Wherewithal shall 
was, “out of.” It was known to everyone a young man cleanse hi* ways?” He was
tfiat the taking of “Triple X” put men and to do It by living a pure, temperate and
women out of many things that were most iporal life. The speaker Insisted on the 
desirable and pertained to their happiness g*me standard of morals for men ns every- 
and welfare. The man who drank lntoxi- one insisted on for women. Why should 
eating liquors soon found himself out of there be a distinction? The Bible said:
health. More and more observations and “Look thimi not upon the wine when it Is
the growing testimony of the ages showed red." This was a, plain injunction from 
that the use of Intoxicating liquor was not Holy Writ, calling upon all men to become 
only not necessary to good health but total abstainers. The same authority said
hurtful to It. The Indulgence in intoxicat- that the man who took liquor was a fool.
Ing liquors soon put men out of money. This might be considered a blunt stnte- 
What fortunes had been lost thru Indul- ment, bat the words of Proverbs were that 
genre in the Intoxicating cup—laterally pour- whosoever Indulged In Intoxieating liquors 
ed down men’s throats! The drinker In was not wise.” and the term “not wise" 
this day In particular found himself out of jn proverbs was synonomous with a fool. And 
a good naine. There never was a time everyone knew to what extent men made 
when in every walk of life—In the cold fools of themselves when they took the In- 
hard matter-of-fact world of business—there toxica.ting cup.
seemed to be no place for the man who Mr. "Crossley’a address, as also that of 
drank. It was sober men only who were Hunter, closed with an earnest and eIo
wa n'ted In business, In mechanics or In the qUent appeal to young men in particular- 
profession* these days. The drinker found an^ the hall was thronged with them— 
himself out of a home. Intoxicating liquors an(j older ones too, to sign the Gospel tem- 
was the great despoiler of the home^the perance pledge and lend their personal In

fluence among -their fellows on behalf of 
total abstinence.

Mr. Hunter conducted the morning service 
at Hlm-street Methodist Church and Mr. 
Crossley was ta Carlton-street Methodist 
Church and there were large congregations 
at each place. In the evening the evange
lists were at Elm-street and many people 
were unable to gain admittance.

THE DAYTpN.
We want tbe readers

Walkeasy Boot, because at $2.25 a pair it is one of the
But that’s not all. It is

Mineral as well as 
tap waters are liable , (3 
to contamination. la ; 
the MÀ6I Caledonia ’ 
Waters a merit Is their 
absolnte freedomf rom , 
Impurity. All best 
dealers everywhere sell

This
our
best Shoe values on the market, 
such a comfortable, easy-fitting boot that all who have much 
walking to do. or those troubled with tender feet, should

ilKchurch, when Mr. Nv W. Rowell will occupy 
the chair and Mr. Robertson will give nls 
lecture. “l*e Lights a lié -Shadows of a 
Great City, or Slumming In New York,” 
with llme-llght views by Mr. J. Del War
ren.

Following an appropriate Introductory 
speech by Chairman Warring Kennedy, the 
well-known evangelists, Croétdey and Hun
ter, took charge of the meeting, Mr. Croes- 
ley having sung to the delight of everyone, 
two new selection*, “The Pearly Gates,” 
and “My Name in Mother’s Prayers.”

Rev. Mr. Hunter.

lunction Will M 
Drill in the R 

Instructs

*
*

wear it. *

The Walkeasy Boot is made of carefully selected goat 
kid and dice calfskin leathers, and may be had in either black 

It has a cork innersole, which, being flexible, gives a 
soft and pliable bottom for the foot. At the same time it helps 
to keep out dampness, which will be highly appreciated now 
that the wet season is approaching.

The three illustrations show the different styles of the 
Walkeasy Boot We have all sizes from 6 to 11, and our price is

*
*

î them- J. J- McLaughlin» r 
155 Sherbourne St. !! 
sole aftent and bottler, 
Toronto.

MACHINE BUR:or tan. m* i!
An Eaton Com 

Away In Ea 
BrakeSTEALING AWAY TO THE COUN

TRY.
The Conservative ^Opposition In the On

tario Legislature ought' to be out with a 
gun every day after the workers of the 
election frauds In this province. An effort 
Is now being made by the Liberals at Ot
tawa to have1 the Dominion election over 
before any more revelations can be made, 
and It look* as If Mr. Ross would make his 
appeal on the same day—also before any 
more exposures. But tbe Liberals have not 
discarded the notorious machine: Aleck 
Smith and Joe Threlkeld are perfecting it 
so that if pan be used again, 
were'fifty workers before, there will be

. Toronto Junctio 
mlttee appointed b 
to arrange a systei 
will recommend M 
ment of Mr. Jessq 
tor,at a salary of 
commences, on Aprl 
from 3.30 to. 4.80 
is a member of tW

DOMINION LANDS
Free homesteads of 160 acres each, i n

close to the town of Saltcoats, on the 
Manitoba and Northwestern Railway. 
Apply in person or by proxy to

ITWO DOLLARS AND TWENTY-FIVE ÇENTS
We know theprice within easy reach of every purse.—a

“ Walkeasy ” will please: you. 
has beep pleasing. You 
do not find it according to our representations we’ll cheerfully

MIts record up to the present 
can investigate its merits, and if you J. A. SUTHERLAND,

Dominion Lands Agent,
Yorkton, N.W.T.
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five hundred in the yxt fight. If Mr. 
Whitney wants to ptey Mr. Ross’ game “Seeds That Crow."

No matter what you grow-a few pajiatol- 
or acres of potatoes—we’ve a book that w P 
help you to make the most of your growing. 
Simmers’ illustrated catalogue FREE on 
request.
J. A. Simmers, mnyWt$<*iKMb J

'Phone 191.
’• 1

Second year counsellor, A. E. Honey wall.
Old Lit.

Third year counsellor, S. F. 8., J. «. 
Fotherlngham. Old Lit.

Second year oouneerilor,- H, S. Berner,
Old Lit.

T. EATON C9.™ ONTARIO’S PROTECTIVE POLICY. 
It Is unfortunate that the Province of 

Ontario Is not empowered to collect the 
revenue necessary for the administration 
of Its affairs by means of a tariff. The 
Provincial Government is so strongly pro
tectionist In its views that Ontario would 
fairly hum with business If the Government 
only had a tariff to aid them. However, 
the Government to. doing the best possible 
under the circumstances. As a matter of 
fact, it to carrying out the protection Idea 

Niagara Falls, Ont., March 18.—Benjamin ' with a higher hand than Sir John Ma^don- 
F. Thurston, who was defeated as Kepublt- aid ever ventured to exercise. All Cobdm- 
con candidate for Mayor of Niagara Falls, Ite Ideas of the freedom of trade have been

ruthlessly butchered. Not a log that has been 
cut on the Crown lands can be exported 
from the country. It must first be vawcd 
up into lumber in the Province. A similar 
policy has been adopted In regard to pulp- 
wood. Concessions have been given to vari
ous companies, subject to the condition 
that the wood muç,t not be exported as 
such, but manufactured Into pulp and 
paper within the Province. And the doc
trine of the freedom of trade has been cast 
to tbe winds in the case of nickel, too. Dur
ing the past eight years the total value of 
the matte produced*at the Sudbury mines 
and works was, In round numbers, $4.700,- 
000, while the value of the metals refined 
from the matte was nearly $18,000,000. The 
difference between these two totals shows 
how much money has gone to the refineries 
outside of Canada to pay for wages and 
supply profit. “It is time,” says The Globe, 
“that, in the Interests of Canada, su?h 
things should be brought to an end.” And 
so constables will scon be placed at the 
frontiers of the Provdnee to prevent nickel 
matte being exported. These are the most 
glaring Instances of the Government’s po
licy of violently interfering with the free
dom of trade. But there are others. Includ
ing the bounties which the Province grants 
on all iron made from Provincial ores. The 
Province has been compelled to resort to 
direct taxation to pay these Iron bounties 
to manufacturer?.

But. in spite of these restrictions to trade, 
the industries referred to have prospered 
wonderfully. The Globe gives us some fig
ures to show the development. During the 
past the maximum cofc of white pine by ihe 
mills of the Georgian Bay district of On
tario has been about 150,000.000 feet. Dur
ing the present winter more logs have been 

sur- cut and skidded than ever before In the 
history of the district. The cut this year 
is estimated at 473.000,000, fully one-third 
of which has already been marketed or will 
go direct tb wholesale yards controlled by 
manufacturers to the United States. The

he will go quiet on the frauds and the 
fraud-workers.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. MADAME BONVINI,
SMALLPOX AT THE FALLS.RECRUITING FOR HALIFAX. The well-known Prima Donna Soprano,

The Defeated Republican Candidate 
for Mayor of Niagara Falls 

the Victim.

Four Men Sworn in on Saturday 
and Eleven on Sunday at 

Stanley Barracks.

University Literary Electlo
The result of the Literary elections at 

Toronto University were not known till 
6 o’clock Saturday morning. They came 
as a disappointment to the Unionists^ as 
they only captured four of the offices. The 
ti. Pi 8. men. they claim, went back on the 
fiarty. Naturally the Old. Lit. party feel 
much elated. The officers are as follows:

8. Casey Wood* president, by acclama-

First vice, J. L. McPherson. Old Lit.
Second vice, W. A. Cralck, Old Lit,
Third vice, J. C. Ross, Unionist.
Rec.-secretary, K. F. Burton, Unionist.
Côr.-secretary, R. H. Barrett, Old Lit.
Curator, S. P. Potdln, Unionist.
Treasurer, W. C. Bray, Unionist.
Secretary of committees, W. J. Baird, 

Old Lit. ‘
Historical secretary, C. E. Rowland, Old
Fourth year counsellor, R. A. Smiley, Old

Third year counsellor, J. R. Bell, Old

ISaturday Speaks of her Cure of Nervousness by the use of 
flilburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Owing to the rough weather on
applied at Stanley Ber

the contingent being 
at Halifax.

but few men ALEXANDER CAMERON DEAD.racks for places lu 
recruited for the garrison 
Yesterday,however, there was quite a large 
number of
Œ. goln.°to make -P the bugle band

SnUrR(«s!‘,dvmUa^a245 Brunswlck-avenue.

li:‘ lUTSa*?^”n-co.,
'Toe! Bailey, Q.O.K., "B" Co., 228 Victoria-
6llrrDHe^eOI%2â.r^-hectrà

G l!nJ ! Ferg usôn, Q.O.R., "A” Co.. 90 Wei- 

S^’j! Beat tie," Q.O.R., “C" Co., 388 Givens- 

Q.O.R., 121 Harbord-

%3N.Y., about two weeks ago, has been ail
ing the past week. His physicians, L)rs. 
Hodge and Scott, who first considered his 
symptoms those of typhoid fever, now an
nounce it to be smallpox, and his residence 
is so placarded and quarantined. Mr. 
Thurston, who is manager of the Mathleson 
Alkali Works, has not been out of the city 
for some time, and no other cases of the 
loathsome disease are known on either side 
of the river. Every step will be taken by 
the Health Board to not allow the disease 
to spread.

m«He Was an Old Resident of Ports, 
month and a Friend of the late 

Hon. Alexander Maekemste.
| Portsmouth, Ont., March 18.—Mr. Alex
ander Cameron dropped off his chair at 
0.30 this evening, and died of heart failure.
He was a builder and contractor, and built j 

of the Government building» in Ot- 
A life-long and staunch Reformer, 

personal friend of the 1st. 
Mackenzie. Mr. Camefon

tlon
such troubles, and determined to give them 
a, trial —with what sneoesa you can read in 
the following account she gives of her case:

“ I take much pleasure in recommending 
Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills as n cure 
for neuralgia and nervousness.

For a considerable time I could not 
attend to the duties of my profession pro
perly in consequence of these troubles.

After using Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills for a short time I experienced a great 
change for the better. I felt tlyit my nerves 
were being toned and strengthened. I was 
able to sleep soundly and get refreshment 
from sleep. Now I am in excellent health 
and spirits, and every trace of the neu
ralgia and nervousness has completely left

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills not only 
cure tbe troubles that afflicted Madame 
Bonvini, but are also a most effective 
remedy for palpitation of the heart, chok
ing and smothering feelings, cold hands 
and feet, dizzy and faint spells, sleepless
ness, nervousness, anaemia, pale and sallow 
complexion, weakness, run-down condition, 
St. Vitns dance, partial paralysis, and 
general debility.

They are also to valuable for young girls, 
strengthening their system, enriching their 
blood, and correcting all irregularities.

Nursing mothers will find them of great 
benefit in keeping their blood rich, and 
maintaining their strength.

Women who are at the "turn of life” 
need something to help them over this try
ing time, end there is nothing better for 
this purpose than Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. They strengthen the nerves, 
and relieve those failings of dizziness, hot 
flushes, pins and needles in the hands and 
feet, winch 
paralysis.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are sold 
by all druggists at 50o. a box or three boxes 
for 91.25, or sent by mail on receipt of prie# 
by addressing T. Milbum & Co., Toronto, 
Ont

______  Palmira Bonvini, whose resi
dence is 401 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont., is well 
known as an operatic singer and teacher of 
vocal music and voice culture. Before 
coming to Canada she was a most success
ful teacher in Liverpool, Eng.. for fourteen 
years. Here are a couple of clippings from 
the press of that city.

"In the ‘Miserere Scene’ Madame Pal
mira Bonvini was particularly successful,

11 Empress- some
taws.
he was a great
Hon. Alexander ------ „born In Scotland 82 years ago. He w«* 
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Robt. E. Gaynor,
Tc Dunn, Q.O.R.. 7 Schollard-street. 
Hobt." S. Smith. 48th Battalion.

Griffin, 44th Battalion, Niagara

Archambault9* f 
Attractions

Tailor and
Dressmaker.me.”

WeeBennett 
Falls South.

II. McMaster.
r,£mmSmitLrertvtH,n. 83 Mutual-street 

win. Yates, civilian, 355 Wellesley-street.

In business the old way—deserve trade and wait for it. The new yt 
our way» is deserve it even more, but don’t wait, win it quick. P * 
serve it well we look sharply to the quality, to the trimmings, to thecu , 
the fit, the workmanship of every garment made in cur establishmen . 
To win it quick we make the prices a great deal lower than elsewhere 
great deal lower even than we ourselves would have tocharge in 
ordinary course of business. The facts are manifest ^ They 
more manifest in the store where you can

12th York Rangers, 428
A

'Tl, Nord
Reeve Duncan 
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*An outward, d

•if
At Upper Canada College.

The last of the series of Saturday evening 
entertainments at Upper Canada College 

given last Saturday evening, ami 
was very successful, under the direc
tion of Dr. Albe t Ham. Those who took 
part were Miss M. Wheeler, Miss Matilda 
Stuart. Miss L. Fulton, Mr. Falrweather, 
Mr. Oscar Wlnborne, Messrs. Archibald, 
Patton and Bull of the College, besides the 
College Glee Club. After the concert, Dr. 
Parkin thanked the performers and invited 
nil present to partake of refreshments in 
the dining hall.

re manifest, lhey are mu vu
,wv.c ......................... ... ......... V------r~. see the goods and Pr‘ce.3
gether. Effects for all styles—faces brilliant as a rose at dawn, ia 
pale ns n languishing star at dusk and every in-between type may ue 
harmoniously and economically SPRING SUITED at ,IThose who have used Laxa-Liver Pills 

say they have no equal for relieving and
curing Constipation, Sick Head-1 
ache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn, Water Brash or
any disease or disorder of the stomach, 
liver or bowels.

Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plains, 
Ont., writes as follows : “As there are so 
many other medicines offered for sale in 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am par
ticular to get the genuine, as they far 
pass anything else for regulating the bowels 
and correcting stomach disorders. ’’

Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable ; 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are easy 
to take and prompt to act.

q.

E/* /%
Z* aMxdame Boxvnn.

and secured an enthusiastic recall by her 
good vocal ability and ortietic rendering."— 
Liverpool Courier.

“Madame Bonyini ie one of our best 
resident vocalists and professors of sing- 
jig.”—Liverpool Mail.

On account of close application to, her 
exacting duties this lady lately became 
afflicted with neuralgia, and her nervoue 
system was in a weakened condition.

She had heard of Milburn’s Heart and 
verve Pills being » splendid remedy for

45'maRosedale Leaicne of School Art.
A lecture unfier the auspices of the Rose

dale League of School Art was given en 
Saturday «afternoon by Rev. A. McMillan 
on “The Highlands” in the literature ot 
Sir Walter Scott.

The attendance was large and the lecture 
very much enjoyed.

are often the forewarning of 125 YONGE STREET.

Dressmaking Department. We are prepared to execute the most dimcun ga™ 
guarantee entire satisfaction.

IOnly those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-paln 

• night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
—atsA Holloway’ip Corn Cure. , *d
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W A. MURRAY & COseveral point» along the route of the pa
rade.

and the congregation of St. Patrick. What 
heart a were not tilled with emotion to see 
the streets of Montreal ailed with the great 
army of Irishmen parading the vit ever*; 
There was a glorious cause at the back 
of these demonstrations. They spoke ot 
gratitude to St. Patrick and loyal devotion 
to the country h* had left behind.

Address to Mgr, Falconlo.
Rev. Martin Callaghan read an address 

to Mon signor Falconlo.
Monsignor Falconlo, rising. In reply said: 

"1 return sincere thanks tor the beautiful 
address In which the reverend father in 
the name of the Irish people and the clergy 
has been pleased to welcome me. Mottling 
gives greater pleasure to the Holy Father 
the Pope than the devotion of the Irish 
people, who see In him the representative 
of Jesus Christ and the head or the Catho
lic Church.

“Permit me 
prised to find such faith In you. If there 
Is a nation on the face of the earth that 
notwithstanding Its trials has remained 
faithful to the Catholic Church It Is Ire
land, the land of martyrs and the Island
° "I am glad to say the first years of my 
sacred ministry were passed among the 
Irish people. Those years shall never be 
forgotten. I have no greater wish than 
to be able to-day to celebrate again the 
feest of Bt. Patrick among the Irish peo
ple. You must feel proud of your great 
natron mint, St. Patrick.

“As a j)roof of the affection of the Pope 
for the Irish people I will give you In me 
name the Papal benediction.

sssssnmalls were handled by tne Metropolitan 
Railway4EH DUBLIN HAD SOME DISORDER.

s3S§S§3tS
grant by the Local Government for toe 
establishment, and maintenance of opunty 
roads. r

1 Lord Mayor’s Carrie*» Waa fiteae* 
Because of HI» Attltade Toward 

the tiueea.
Dublin, March 17.—The Lord Mayor's pro

cession to-day was Interrupted by many 
scenes of disorder, Weed bg 
objected to hie attitude towerd the Queen 
Hts carriage was stoned at various pmces 
along the route, windowsand the enormous crowds were much ei
cited. Occasionally the ”ere j?””
les sto deal with ‘he outbreak»- n5eSf.r®‘
arrests were made. The Mayor» of Sligo 
and Drogheda, who hadflrst 
vltatlona, refused to participate In the pro-, 
oeselon.

LIMITED.Is Week’s 
tractionsr AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE OPConcert at Mlmlco.

The Harmony Club of Mlmlco. of which 
Mr. W. H. Adamaou Is the musical direc
tor. gave its second annual concert In the 
Public School Hall there on Thursday even
ing last. The hall was filled to overflowing 
and the audience was most enthusiastic. 
The club was assisted by the following 
artists: Miss Davidson, A.T.C.M.. gold 
medalist contralto: Mr. W. J. Lawrence, 
tenor: Mr. Arthur Blight, bass: Mr. J. Grn.v. 
trombone; Mrs. Unstart, accompanist The 
urogram was one of exceptional merit, and 
all the contributors. Including the Harmony 
"Inb. acquitted themselves so satisfactorily 
-hat It would be Invidious to particularise. * 
ton of the times was the number of patrio
te songs, and the enthusiasm they evoked 

hi the audience left no doubt of the realty 
of Mlmlco to the Empire. Altogether the 
concert was a pronounced success; and the 
Harmony Club and their energetic conduc
tor, Mr. Adamson, have every reason to 
congratulate themselves on the happy re
sult of their srduous labors. The Cana
dian Patriotic Fund. In whose sld the con
cert was given, will he materially benefited 
by the proceeds.

Women’s Ready 
to-Wear Garments

continus 1 Incoming and opening up 
-node and novelties In Millinery, 

istlesT Costumes, Suitings, Dress 
brie? Bilks and Laces, the result ot 
thorough search through the world a

ar to remark that I am not sur*
IT

marts. An Amsslng Mistake.
An amusing Incident in connection with 

the Bt. Patrick's Day observance oc
curred late In the evening at Queen and

the way to pay a fraternal visit to tne 
Athenaeum The Old Orchard colors are 
orange and black, and the 
them In profusion. As It was dark onl> 
the orange color could be not*oed’ *n5 
this led some pedestrians ronstroe- it 
as some sort of an Orange demonstration, 
and an Indignant witness rushed out to 
one of the sleighs, and hauling nut one
of the passengers proceeded to give him
a drubbing. “Don'twearing the green to-day { ne naaea betwIIS punches, but exp^tloas fblk,w- 
ed, and further trouble was averted. Dm-
lug the mlsunderstondlng the bai^ In the
first sleigh was playtog Bt. pstnc* » 
Day."

I» ry»

SfpC *The* latest to rilîrimmtogs. 
jj,executed In shortest time In first- 
manner only.

II

Including Tailor-Made Suits, Tailor-Made Skirts, Tailor-Made Jackets, Cloth Capes, 
Silk, Satin and Sateen Blouses, being the!3 Yonge St i c£p#L° Wraps,^Mtu mes. I

pattern styles to Short Eton and 
nniero coats—Long Coats to loose and: 
î^ml-flttlng bucks; models showing the 
S? Ideas to Satin, Silk, Luce and Sou- 
«Che trimming; richly trimmed Capes S'tdack “Sd colors, for ladles and

SKS display to Traveling Wraps and
£tin,3rC,ri,e^!^fcal3 

the "Strathcona" Wrap, the New in-

HYPOTHECATED GOODS
The Cloak Manufacturing Company, Limited, of Toronto

to the
EN FETE-OLD LONDON

the One- 
Honor

Queen Ordered t^e Bells to 
?*d-k*r11 ll OF 81. PUCK Ikfew Tower of

St.
London, March. 17.-Sb*tor*k D.V P£ 

miaes to vie with Primrose Day In the 
hearts of the people. Judging from the en- 
thuslssm with which, for the first time to 
the history of the nation, loyalists all over
. united Kingdom are celebrating, and 

the United Kingoo con6plcuoua. From
Wtodeor'castlef where the Queen oheereeH 

the day by wearing a sprig of genuine font 
^ shamrock, to the East-end alum, ot

London, where the ”gged. ^vw-
ln his morsel of green weed, nearly every 
one sported something to the »k‘Pe »' 
green favor. A word from Her Majesty has

and purchased by us from the liquidator, E. R. C. Clarkson, at a very large discount 
off the Cloak Company’s cost price.All the Public Buildings of the City 

Were Decorated with the 
Flag of Ireland.

Victoria Was Garbed la Ore**.
virtr>rla B C Match. 17.—St. Patrick a

Day was celebrated thruo^ Brltirti Colmn-
^g w.rfl^Tedhaa’b8rth|,CJty H.ll and 

chief public buildings, while -Jd "more 
streets were draped in green, and more 
tbau 2000 calls for Shamrocks were made
on local florists. The b,h« Emnlre
day is in recognition thruout the Empire 
of the conspicuous valor of the Irish 
troops in South Africa.

Ladles’ Suit Specials.
A few only Coat and Skirt of Serge or 
rnvert Cloths, offered at $5.00; suits 
to btock or cotored tweeds. Eton Coats, 
silk lined, 110.0».

Spring Suitings.

COMMENCING TO DAYk
We offer for sale the entire lot of goods representing a total value amounting to about

IT WAS A GREAT DAY IN MONTREAL. $10,000 (Ten Thousand Dollars)%&,;eWTt£&e hÆ-” «g

^««rS?m^ph^'Æ!
ïn W«? Ho^Spuu Suitings, to twenty 
different shadings, 56 Inches wide, 90c
per yard.

Black Dress Fabrics.
. «orelally grand showing In Silk Grens- 
liiaekBroches, Crepona. Serges, Veil- la^ Mamas, Broedclottis and Sult-

Btoehe Repps to neat designs, ten good 
patterns for choice, et 6Sc.

ALLEGED TORONTO MAN ARRESTED. Every garment is of the very latest design, all having been made for delivery during the present month. 
The materials are the newest known to the trade, and include such popular styles as Homespuns, Broadcloths, 
Venetians English Tweeds and Worsteds. Our entire shop front—nine windows—is given up to the display ot 
these goods to-day. They make a splendid show—most interesting from every point—style is evident in evefy 
garment—it’s interesting, too, at the season’s commencement to see strictly up-to-date tailor-made suits twelve- 
dollar kinds marked five, ten dollar kind* marked four, three-dollar skirts for a dollar, and so on.

Here are descriptions of the different lines :

f London and New York Aleo Hon
ored the Brave Irish Soldiers 

Who Fell In the War.

John C. Ward Charged hr » Detroit 
Woman with Breach of 

Promise»
IS,—John C. Ward, a

<* >

British Isles. M
Bells of Windsor Rons.

cuMoM ÆoÇÆ ^
SetrlSe,V^%3rena|f(-eInr2|1,r’Qen;s 

luncheon, and on London's Mansion House 
floated a new loyal Irish flagf with the 
Union Jack In the upper corner and a 
crowned harp to the centre ot a «reen ttel 
ae distinguished from the Irish flog, wluch 
bears the harp without the Lnion Jack 
or crown.

YEL It was a great day for Ireland. Never 
waa the 17th of March so heartily observed 
in the whole world before. The day was 
celebrated not only by the Irish and the 
Scotch-Irish, but also by the Scotch, the 
English and the Anglo-Saxons.

They wore the shamrock and they flew the 
green flag. No questions were asked. Any
thing that was Irish went, and green waa 
the predominating color. Some few anti 
quartan cranks Insisted on the axnre blue 
to the gold harp. But they were not in the 
swim. Nor would the Prophet Jeremiah, 
who designed the first Irish flag, himselt 
have been in it, tin less be followed the fash
ion, and took to the “wearing *of the 
green.”

Detroit, March 
well-known sporting man, whoee home la 

arrested on a chargeIn Toronto, waa 
of capias from the Circuit Court by Judge 
White yesterday, and token 
on a charge of breach of promise made 
hv a Detroit woman named Ethel Arnold. 
bL aiiks for tlO,CK>0 damage* Itoll was

j „f gr-jiA n tiii Ward is retained »n 2 wlt^^om at the jail until this

Jail staff to a box of cigars whra bo^waa

SM. »V -;a b.b; as
part of three months and admit l hate 
been having a good t'™®- .

Ward's father is David Warn, 
resides in Toronto.

of

On Sale in the Basement.ITOSHES Silks.
In Black Bilks, extra good values. In 
reliable makes, at $1.00, $1.10, $1.2o,

French Printed Foulard Washable Silks, 
\ in large display of odd and new designs, 

I on grounds of every, desirable snade.
Ï i special line of very handsome stripe 

and cord Shirt Waist Silks, shown to 
twenty different shadings, at 50c.

BENTS, Skirts at $2 and S3 j Jackets at S2 and S3Bl* Trade In Green-.
The street vendors have done a big trade 

with the flags, buttons, clover, moss, spin
ach bits of green ribbon, etc. Houses and 
stores lavishly displayed green flags and 
bunting and Irish soldiers and sailors show
ed special pride In wearing the national 
emblem.

Skirts at $1.00.
Women's Stylish, TOfell-Tsllored Bklrts to j women's Tailor-made Jackets, made to the 

Homespuns, ^ Gotong Ple^netiautPlVTma totest style ot fine Box Cloths and Beav-

catlme0t”wLTLltth",mret,^mWlsklrlt2eamle welted seams. Jackets made to sell at
to sell at $4.50 to $6.50, our price Q My $5 to 
Monday, $2 and ..................... ■ each.

Women’s Stylish Skirts ot Fancy Broche, 
Black Figured Stuffs, Plato Lustres, 
Figured French Stuffs, Tweed Effects, 
Navy and Black Serges, well made, lined 
throughout, and bound with velveteen, 
made to sell at two to three dollaro, our 
price Mouday, each ■■■■■■ ••• ^ 1.UU

ED
pest to -.

« 1Z.^ZT.^3.00Big Prices Paid.
The I supply of genuine shamrock was so 

small that *alf a dozen leaves sold readily 
for half a crown.

Washing Dress Fabrics.
Kew Percales, Cambrics, Ginghams. 
Lawns, Drills, Ducks. Denims. Crashes 
and Linen Suitings, Muslins, in stripe 
and fancy patterns, showing to-day lor.)
first time.

linda St. Skirts at $4 Capes at S2On the City Bnlldln*».
The city buildings flew the green flag, 

with the uncrowned harp on both aidfes ot 
Architect Lennox had

Skirts at $1-50Trooping the Color».
The ancient ceremony of “trooping the 

colors” at Dublin Castle was especially 
picturesque. It was performed to-day in 
the presence of the Lord-Lieutenant of Ire
land, Earl Cadogau; the Duke of Con
naught. commander-in-chief of the forces 
in Ireland, and a brilliant assemblage. All 
the troops wore the shamrock.

Irish Industries Sale.
The second day’s sale of the Irish Indus

tries Association was opened at the London 
Mansion House this afternoon by the Lady 
Mayoress with princesses, duchesses, coun
tesses and commoners attending the stalls, 
which conducted the biggest kind of a 
trade.

WOmmrictiyyl'n?‘aVriL1w"™t?re,i,H?meap2m Women's Fine Cloth Capes, including Bear- 
and Cheviots, In grey and fawn shades, j er8> Venetian», and Box Clothe, to fawngrrs made

who also toWomen's Stylish Tailor-made Skirts, to 
Rl^k Broche Poplins, Plain Cloths, Shep-
Na‘?y<^dkSbto2k^Slor'Er't‘Wp»i‘

»riv^!l™£Cto^at"li 1.5U
to $4, out price Monday, eacn .....

the main entrance, 
made no provision fdr a flag-staff on the 
tower. Inside the buildings the shamrock 
was everywhere In evidence. Several of the 
aldermen, like Crane and Spence, are en
thusiasts, and the civic employes are most 
of them Irish. Aid. Hubbard wore the 
prettiest “sprig” in the whole bunch. The 
cold weather, which seemed to nip the bout
onnieres of genuine Irishmen like» Dick 
Condy, spared Hubbard in the most mys
terious way.

« i
iSgEL-rK&s syysits UPP «"•restive apparatus Is ns deli-

persons disorders or parmelee's
Vegctabto^PUla* are recommended aa hdUl 
and sure- -

but seams,New Shirt Waists

Serge, CnShmere; special line of Silk, at 
$5.00 each.

2.00
1COMFORTlNe 

where for 
Superior 

Nutritive 
t grateful 
bnervous

Velvet Capes in the Basement.Underskirts
In Silk. Merino, Moretta. Sateen show- 

styles of cord- Where Flags Were- Seen.
On the buildings near the City Hall the 

conspicuous green flags were those of the 
T. Eaton Co.. R. Simpson. P. Jamieson, 
I.O.F., the Bay-street fireball, the Confeder- 

The shop win- 
Irlsh pic

tures. draped in green flags, with pots ot 
growing shamrock, were the favorite decor
ation.

Velvet Capes at $3.00

have applique trimming of black jet and black -braid, very 
newest styles for spring wear, made to sell at $6.00 g QQ 
to $7.50, your choice Monday, each....................... w,v

Girls’ Reefers, SI-50.
About fifty of them to plain clothe, navy 

aud brown shades principally; well tail
ored; some have fancy trimmings; made 
to «ell at *3 to $4, these will be no sale, 
with the children’s goods, first floor; yarn 
choice Monday, each ....................... J

l lag the many new 
log, tucking, flounces and frills.in

Velvet Gapes at $2*00
Dressy Velvet Capes, in black, Uned with pretty Mercer

satin, frilled at neck, tied with broad strmgs of satin ribbon, 

made to sell at $4.00 to $5.00, Monday your choice, ^qq

J 3

caameTto ^cure'l* mma'hle haU for 
™ string band, himself acting ns leader. 

rfuJ handsome fiddler admits that JJ»America^ wife's nmuey Is rnnntog tow, am.
that work on their Cairo palace nas pe
t°lTthbeM?rch,erira project 1» launched the
princess win Join Rlgo and do a song and- 
dance turn._____ _________ ______ _

The Irish Baade Played.
At reveille the Irish bands made a tonr 

of the barracks, playing "Garry Owen." 
"St. Patrick's Day In the Morning'' and 
"The Bovs of Wexford." In front of the 
officers’ mess they played the National An
them and cheered the Queen.

The Irish Guards.
It is understood that the Queen, having 

approved the proposed formation of a re
giment of Irish Guards, will make the an
nouncement on the subject to-day.

Scenes In Dublin.
The usual Lord Mayor's procession took 

place to Dublin to-day. The Lord Mayor 
of Belfast and the Lord Mayor of Cork 
participated, -but a number of Nationalist 
Mavors refused to accept the Lord Mayor's 
Invitation to take part In the affair. The 
chief magistrates mtoiiwlth a mixed recep
tion and there were disorderly scenes at

Homoeo-don, Bug.
SUPPER

Samples
Of all fabrics in readiness to send In 
Immediate response to requests. New 
catalogue ready for distribution.

r
ation Life and The Globe, 
dows were all dressed in green.

eachI JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

Shamrock Worm by All.
On the streets the shamrock was worn 

by men and women without distinction ot 
nationality. Of course there were a few 
exceptions to establish the rule. There was 
one, instance, the scrupulously honest 
Scotchman, who would not take anything 
that did not properly belong to him.

Sateen Blouses, 7-5o.Silk Blouses, S2-
■ the SateenWe count up about 90 of 

Blouses, all new styles, for this season s 
light and dank* effets; miyle to

hundred Silk Blouses, plain and 
newest col-Æ About a 

fancy,
arlngs. These

all this season's style;
blouses were mode to sell wear;

sell at $1.50, Monday you may have yoim 
choice for, each  ........................ 75

The Vanderbilt» Have Paid Up.
New York, March JS.-Helra of <’or- 

neHn” Vanderbilt ”11'.'Tlth'î Trea»
ury^an^flerttnnc” transfer^tint’etttomted

«HSAKîaTSÆ

veil as 
liable 

bn1. In 
idonla 
Is their # 
mfrom | 
j best \

This is a true story: One Scot met another 
on the street Saturday, and said: “Where’s 
Wi* shamrock?”•J any on t:*?

“A* weel mon, a dlnna get It."
“Aw! bn a’ wear it mon th’ day.”
‘!Weel, weel. I’ve nae richt.”

1 At the Parliament Bonding*.
The right was taken for granted by the 

public generally. From the flagpole In 
front of the Parliament Buildings, the Irish 
flag and the Union Jack straightened out 
side by side. At Government House and 
at most of the Ürehalls the same idea ot 
equality found favor. But in the 1.0.F. 
building, W. R. Brock & Co. and many ot 
the downtown buildings, the Jack 
sewn upon the green 
effect was excellent. The newspaper offices 
were all In line, but The World bulletin, 
encircled with a wreath of shamrocks, was 
especially praised.

The cold weather made the trade of the 
hawkers of button-hole favors brisk. The 
“dear little plant” could not stand up 

Toronto Junction. March IS.--The com- against the temperature that prevailed, and 
•niHw» innolnted by the Public School Board * every wearer bad to renew his button-hole 
tnittee Pi scholars favor half a dozen times during the day.
to arrange a system of drill for the scholars R11pPiy of shamrocks in the florist
will recommend to the board the appoint- sh0pg ffave ou,t early In the morning, but 

Mr ipete Wrt"ht as drill instr ic- i the green was renewed from hour to hour 
°T * «inn" hi, duties are to h/ thousands of householders who cherish

tor,at a salary of $100. His duties ^ the Irish emblem, a It ho they never expected
commenr e: on April 1, and the drill will lasc f0 w itness such a call upon it as was miTde 

Mr. Jesse Wright Saturday.

On Sale in Costume Room—First Floor.
Suits at $6.00

all the
fonction Will Now Have Systematic 

Drill in the Public Schools—An 
Instructor Appointed. - Suits at ^5.00

wffitoh

tew 'HTrasThese suite were made to sell at 
our price Monday, »aif.............* *.*.# w*UU

Suits at S4.00 Holts 01^Btock'^Broaddoth.^'flne'"Venetian», Btock 
and Navy Sergee Cheviot», Homespuns 
aud Dressy English Tweed» »Uk lined 
coat», tailored ui first-class style; eklru 
lined through with percaline and bound 
with velveteen. These suit» were made 
to sell at $15, our price Monday, Q QQ 
suit ».-.. •• ——

ere sell * 
ughlin, #

h st- iottler, J

W.Zesk1r,8tS^au»altownah«™^'e
and rsKin, g ^ . tweeds, and tine

Swire3 madeT Toetsell at $10, 4.Q0
price Monday, shit ................. ..

I MACHINE BURSTS IN A FACTORY. was
ground, and tne«

? An Eaton Company’» Team
Away in East Toronto—C.P.R. 

Brakesman Hurt.

Ran»t 1 * Jackets at $5.00il onr Skirts at S5.00
women’s Verv Stylish Tailor-made Skirts,

-b-Tb^
Mon- m5 b0

day, each.................................................

Suits at S7.50
Wàïdnu^rw*s“fneH%«
inure^7Àd?yr.L0ch“.U..at..^ 5.5o

%

msiESii
percaline, made ?o

$»M,tour price 7.50 

Monday, suit...................................... .......... .

**•.kiANDS. Ë!

3 acres each, 
coats, on the 
;rn Railway, 
irv to

v
ment

We tmey joull need Utile urging “ « ^11° eneurl^M ir’indup theelling in « ehert dmees
tept i Si .1 -he b-t ^ » h.,. .n, r»=h.,n.md.

REGULAR 8ELL1NG VALUE. Ag ^ ^ rf gtyluh dr6S<ing

Showing on View In Our Windows To-Day
will look after out-of-town euetomere.

ilRIbTm^JrofThePo!o.R.. and well quail- j At St. Michael's Cathedra#.
1 3 me , u „„ m date mill- 0n Sf- Patrick's Day there is always a
fi«l to give the children an up-to-date mm ! TOlcmn celebration In St. Michael's Cathe- 
tary training. Mr. A. B. Rice, chair nan jva| as well as in all the Catholic churches 
-, ‘,u„ nnmmittee is to bold the title of of the city. Saturday ArchiMshop O'Con- LinS ’ juor assisted pontlflcally at the 6 o'clock
iw.n i.nt on a planer at the Hclntzman mass In the cathedral. The mass wàs sung 

.'s„o factory caused the machine, wnilst by Dr. Trcacy. assisted l.y Fathers Can- 
a, fun «peed, to fly to pieces. J. ; ning and Healy. The sermon was preached 

KehoL who was near at the time, was by Rev. Father Ryan The preacher Is 
?Tiick with a heavy piece of Iron and well known as one of the most gifted Irtsh- 
kndeked to the ground A small piece of men In the city. But his sermSn Saturday 
Iron struck him on the forehead, and au- wae purely religions In tenor. St.Patrick was 
o-her niece went Into his shoulder. Many held up as the apostle of salvation. Prayer, 
of the nieces weighed several pounds, and peace, penance were the lessons of his life. 
It 1» fortunate that no one was severely to- ; The reign of the Lord wss the grand oli- lured Ijcct of Ireland's faith, spread by her mls-

Joseph Paatcr of Mav-street. a hrakeman ! sionary sons In all the lands of the earth, 
-h/f. p R had his toes painfully ■'rush- During the whole discourse not a note of ,d to the yards on Satunlar ' «ounrl«l. 1» ca-

Rev. Father Ryan of St. Michael's Ca- thedral was crowded 
thedral addressed the adherents of Ft. At Sir Frank Smith'».
Cecilia’» Church to-night upon the lessons Altho Sir Frank Smith is confined to 
to be learned from the celebration of St. his bed and was unable to join In the 
Hitrick's Day. In his eulogies of the Irish festivities of St. Patrick’s Day, he never- 
mldiers upon the battlefield, he «aid that theless did honor to the occasion by decor- 
tliey had not only conquered cities and won atrng his residence at 102 East Bloor-street 
battles, but they had conquered an Empire: in a handsome manner. From all corners 
thev had conquered bigotry and conquered and windows of his house were hanging 
prejudice. Yesterday, he said, was a grert> pretty Irish flags. Union Jacks ’loyal 
day for Ireland; It was a great day for < Standard and emblems of Canada. Stretch- 
England, and it was a great day for On- ed across the lawns were two large Un on 
tnrio. Father Ryan, in speaking of the -lacks, suspended from wire netting. Large 
ruins of the Monastery of Cropatrick, where vases of the green graced the parlors and 
bt. Patrick administered the hrst sacrament.1 rooms. The veteran Senator was feeling 
dwelt also upon the national patron saints , better on Saturday than he has for .»ny 
of England and Scotland. St. George and Jay during the past two weeks. Many 
St. Andrew, and pointed out the danger iu friends called during the day to enquire 
letting national patrons lead to nationalism. as to his condition. - 
Individualism in religion and socialism.
Miss McElroy of St. Michael’s Cathedral 
Mag with pretty effect and clear ennneia- j 
thro, “O. Divine Redeemer.” Mrs. Green 1 
reverentially sang "The Magnificat,” and 
the choir particularly distinguished thern- 
•elves in the choral selections they gave.

AND,
Agent, 
an, N.W.T.

women.

3 row.”
■a few panale» 
book that w'ti 
yonr growing, 

he FREE on
R' (LIMEiAND SODA) -

'.‘Smulsio Petrolel cum Hypophosphitlbus.“ 
(AWOIER.)

See the
Mall Order Department

17 to 27 King St. Hast, 
10 to 16 Oolbome St.s

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED,47, 119. 151 
t Street Eaat i

TORONTO.
E. Honeywell,

P. S., J. M.

[. S. Barber,
Is recognized by the medical pro

fession as the ideal remedy for all 

wasting diseases.
It is prescribed by thousands 

of physicians in preference to cod 
liver oil and kindred prepara
tions.

Last night’s score wae 2, and the Vice tone 
by 12 pointa Don Cameron waa re,ed fob, 1900: President Harold S. Wlleon; 

vice-president, W. K. Mosey secretory A.
»Ur“tlng cherche luncheon

was served and an enjoyable evening spent.

death of famous maud s. won
feG Company, Dofferin Rifles. Brantford, 
defeated G Company of theH 
at indoor baseball here on Saturday Bight*Turf Was 26 Year»tt"eeo,Za-h=-rd ot the Cham

pion Trotter.
New York, March 17,-Maud S the la

dled at Port Chester, VY., 
champion trotter of 

Schultz's «arm at 
Port Chester from New York last week, 
and It was fended to use her ^breeding 
under^the care Vf a veterinary surgeon. 
8Cap7ato Georgaé8H° Stone ot ClncUnatl
was the purchîser of Maud S when she

hlrWflratathonoranas°a d-year-oto by trotting
wa? at Chlca^ wbMemadt lt In ->.i% 

4^ a 5-year-oid she still further reduo«I 
this to 2 11%. 2.10%. and at Buffalo to 2.10n. 
Then begun efforts by others to beat her 
record Finally, at Narragansett Bay. Jaj 
1C made the then startling record of 
209% and deposed Maud S. from her posi
tion of queen of the turf. But the reign of 
her rival was short. Twenty-four honra 
.. f,.,r Jav Eye See made his 1 eeord of -.09% 
Maud S." at Ctoveland made the new record 
of 2.08%. and regained her lost title. After 
she pabsed Into Mr. Bonner's hands she 
still further lowered her record, but was 
Inter eclipsed by records made possible by 
pneumatic tires and other devices for in
creasing speed.

FIRST OF LAWN BOWLING.

DEAD. Score, 11 runs to 10.a Atlantic League Circuit.
Allentown, March 17— At a meeting ot 

the Atlantic League yesterday, the f°l.ow- 
lng cities were admitted : Elmira, Scranton. 
Wilkes-Barre Reading, Wilmington and Al
lentown. Applications for ad m 11 tan ccw.i e 
made by Trenton, Newark, Harrisburg and 
Philadelphia, which were formally eoasld
"îuotber meeting will be held at Scranton 
next Friday to complete the clSht-ri'>b cir- 
cult. The salary limit was fixed at tiw 
monthly.

The Lacrosse Amendments.
S,Aarï.’tiDt^i,e0,nantdb,i.OM^chyJme,i 

on Satui-day morning at the Walker House
pn tWÆ^^toW
form and copies will be sent, to Secretory 
W. S. A. Hartley, so that they can be sent 
out to the different clubs for consideration 
before the annual convention of the C.L.A-. 
on Good Friday. April 13. The amendments 
are numerous and most important.

After all the explanations regarding the 
refund cheque to the champion Markham 
Club from their protest against the Tecura- 
sehs, Mr. Hall says that tbe club have not 
vet been paid their refund of $2;>, and that 
they have placed the account In the hands 
of Mr. J. Herbert Lennox for collection.

k« of Port». 
If the late 
fckenele.
Hk.—Mr. Alex- 

his chair at 
r heart failure. 
Irtor, and built 
hidings in Ot- 
hrh. Reformer, 
Ln of the late 
[Mr. Cameron 
p ago. He was 
In Church, and

mous trotter, 
to-day. 
the world was

The former
taken to

Xi
It is pleasant to take and accept

able to the most sensitive palate 
and stomach.

Children as well as adults 
like it and thrive on it.

It creates a healthy appetite, 
assists assimilation of other food, 
and is a valuable nerve tonic.

It cures coughs as

GREAT DAY IN MONTREAL.
Entire Population Joined in the 

Celebration—Mgr. Falconlo at 
St. Patrick’» Church.

March
Gan» and Erne.

New York. March 17.-Considerable 1n-
t hc^ igt: t weigh t8 ‘eba m pi on to 1 p bo
twteu Frank Erne of Buffalo and Joe Gans 
of Baltimore to take place before the 
Broadway A.C. on Friday night. Gans
has the call In the betting, being favorite , Rinlt
at 10 to 8 , , Medal* for Rice » hidk.

According to reports received from his The flnaI game for the president's meda's 
training quarters at Lakewood, Gans 1» in Qf the (.ranite Curling Club waa played on 
tine physical condition for the battle and gatunjav night, and won by O. F. Rice» 
confident that he will be lightweight chain- rlnk by *one shot. The scoçe : 
pion ot the world after he meets Erne. . Meldrum S Love,hYhr ' f g»for”«everar wllka"at- O F Klee.’skip..-14 B Watson. »Mp...M 
SkeeD^ticad Bay, and all who have seen
him at work are favorably Impressed with Curled with Irons,
his condition. The conditions governing ottawa March 18.-A rink of ParUamel- 
thc match call for 25 rounds of fighting at t curlers skipped by A. F. McLarm, 
134 pounds. M.U., essayed conclusions with the crack

--------- - rink of the Postofflce Department on the
Want Yacht Race Postponed. Ottawa CurUng Club’s tceon Saturday.

m-ma adisÆSSî"— 5fe"SSsSwi
..hoiipnrrtx far the America’s Cup one year, ponents. At one time the score stood lo to 
challenge ror tne a nen nostnoncment 2 In favx>r of tbe postage stamp men. but, nT l“. irt& thS iL raatchCay “ oT ln- m the lawmakers^ began to get fmuBlar 
JLrfpre with- the proposed International te- with the Iron they palledai--,x".riE2 s æ ats slïvüts SÆ’J’ft msExhibition “cup rained at $2500 win to Department. Score : 
offered as a prize to tbe winner of tbe re- p.O. Dept.— Legislator»-

Beatty. Senator Xoung,
■■ - Glover, Mr Ganong. M.P.,

Hamilton Hockey Champion». Mangy, ?,en „™8tMP . 10
Hamilton, March 18.—Last evening the Anderson, skip . -.21 Mr McLaren,MP.,M2 

Victorias won the city hockey champions tip . „laTed the glm-av.stir, “is.-.» aœs&SaSss.”the Vies in tbe first match, ot the round, b»d, and the game has oeen p P°

Montreal, 17.—(Special.)—The 
green flag of Erin floated from the flagstaff 
on the main tower at the City Hall to
day, where the red ensign usually boats 
on national holidays, 
made under the orders of Aid. Martineau, 
the acting mayor, in the absence of Mayor 
Prefontaine.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, March 18.—Whilst the driv

er of cue of T. Eaton & Co.’s rigs was mak
ing a delivery here about 11.30 yesterday 
morning, the team ran off. smashed the 
Pole, upset the load of goods and injured 
themselves. There was about $200 worth 
of stuff in the wagon, a great deal of which 
was damaged.

Another meeting to organize a volunteer 
tallitla company for the Township of Scai- 
ooro will be held at Ellesmere on Saturday. 
^Isrch 24. at 2 p.m. Lieut. Elliot of the 
**th Battalion and Sergt. Lathnm.G.G.B.G., 
are prime movers in the matter.

The change was

Band* Began to Play.
St. Patrick’s Day In Montreal was usher

ed in by tbe strains of “The Wearing of 
the Green,” “Come Back to Erin,” “Tbe 
Haro that Once” and other Irish airs, 
while at on early hour crowd» of well- 
dressed people were found at the street 
corners, wearing an a It of expectancy. The 
streets were gaily decorated with flags and 
banners.

Ier
%

lw way, 
To de- 

the cut, 
ih ment» 
here—e 
je in the 
|-c much 
rices to
ll, faces 
may be

nothing
else can.North Toronto.

Reeve Duncan and Councillors Gooldlng 
Jûd Miller spent Saturday afternoon in 

. further eliminating the difficulties that have Everybody Celebrated.
•risen thru properties having been sold by Those who were Immediately concerned 
ïork Township for arrears ot taxes. Sever- with the demonstration might be expected 
■I owners who had been deprived of their to wear the national emblem in any case, 
Property prenmted themselves and claimed but enthusiasm for tbe Irlsth soldiers and 
fast it was thru no fault of theirs that the the Irish people was felt by the entire 
respective properties had been disposed of. population, and all determined to Identify 
The township representatives relied upon themselves in sympathy with the coiebra- 
Jhe statutes, and In the meantime the or- tlou of their Irish fellow-citizens.
Udual owners are losers of their real estate Man* at St Patrick*».

S In a paltry one .war's Tlir mass at St. Patrick's Church sur-
’ rhrents of application to the courts passed in pomp and grandeur any of the

nave been made, but it is doubtful if any services of former years. His Excellency 
reoreag can be obtained In that quarter. Mon signor Falconlo. Papal Ablegate, of- 

’ «kX®1®1 committee are trying to do floated with Monsdgnor Kaclcot of the
nil DPSt 1>OSKlt>,e under the conditions, and Archbishop’s Palace as his assistant. Fa

il Jin en<leavorlng to arrange settlements them Luke Callaghan and Donnelly were 
r. witn those who purchased the lands to re- deacon and sub-deacon of honor. Fathers 
i c°nvey them to the former owners for a Drain aud Cahill were deacon and sub- 
S ‘‘ciislderatlon over the tax sale cost, deacon of office. Father Heffernnn acted
• a! 1<l f>°OBregntlon of the Davlsville Mcth-jas master of ceremony, assisted by Father 

_ Sd,sf f'boreh was given an Interesting ad-1 Payment and Father McGIIIIcuddy cs
laideSti) ■ yesterday morning on Missionary crorJi-bearer.
vee over our I i .,r In India, by Rev. F. Woods, who has The Rev. Father Ha I Ussy, who preached
arments sod ■ r $ engaged In religious duties there for the aermou. took as bis text Psalm civil.

$; •orQe years past. jt was a special honor to address the tllns-
I . An outward mall from the Deer Park trions representative of the Holy FatherddHta

It has the support of the med
ical profession of two continents, 

recommendationand on their 
has won its way into countless" Thistles’ Annual Meeting Held Sat

urday Night—Prise» Presented.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Thistle 

Lawn Bowling Club was held on Saturday 
night at Stuart's Hall with a large attend
ance. The treasurer's report showed the 
club to be on a solid financial footing, while 
the secretary's report showed a eaccesKul 
season last year. The winners In the dit 
feront club events who secured prises ot 
handsome silver mounted pipes, donate 
by H. A. Wilson, were W. B. Mosey. 
S. K. R. Bannerman, H. Morrison ana
^The cep offered for singles by L. Cameron 
was won by Mr. McEachren. and the box 
of clgans donated by ex-Presideut R. Ban
nerman for point games was won by Mr. 
Douglas. Tbe following officers were elect-

m homes.X
Price 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by AU Druggists-

ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., Boston, Mass.
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1LABATTS ALE and PORTER ^ssroroiniTHAgwa

JOE MARTIN’S MANIFESTO 
TO VANCOUVER ELECTORS

SETTER I
N

PA USED MEDICINALLY : Have the recommendation
Reports of 4 chemists FAVORITEof nearly all physicians, 

furnished on application.The Entire Surplus Output of Coke 
for Three Months Sold to 

Montana Smelters.
Cafe-Dining - 

Sleeping CarUe
TORONTO ™ 

MONTREAL

Some Com miFROM MAKER TO WEARER SIaleæ USED DIETETIGALLY : Stimulate the appetite, 
improve digestion, promote sleep. Cash“Tiger Brand" _ Clothing—as 

a rule women are frank—and 
when we hear from them day 
after day that we show the 
nicest lot of boys’ clothing 

any where—we’re bound

He Defines His Platform—His Labor Regulations Act Should be 
Re-enacted—That B. C. Southern Railway Charter 

—The Eight-Hour Law.

Xi
*

BetweeiAsk for "LABATTS” *

When Ordering. Knlurej 
Publie Sc
teresled—j
«lay’s Tr«J 

Predace |

Cera
138CONDITION OF THE ATHABASCA.Martin’s address to the possible way with a view of discouraging 

the spread of Oriental cheap labor in this
7. To provide for official Inspection <$r all 

this office. Among other things, Mr. Mar- buildings, machinery and worlw. nronerU- sa,part : , 2$LM5ESr iSSST * "Z

! 8. With regard to the Wight-hour Law
the Government will continue td, enforce
the law us It stands An immediate en- Moflt satisfactory results have already at- 

I &mr?.TntoUl7rleev<iifce^pnt forward in tended Mr. Ellas Rogers' recent accession 
__ . . , — - _ . oonnwtlon with its operation, with a view |0 u,G managing directorship of the Crow'sThe consequent defeat of the Government ^ griÏÏSg .Sut an amicable settlement. “' ep Coal Company. Mr. Rogers has 

and the Invitation of His Honor the Llea- if no settlement Is reached the principle 1 with thetcnant-Govemor to myself to form a Gov- ot ?he “referendum will be applied and a
. ... . » — . vote taken at the general election as to smelting companies of the State or moh-

ernment are fresh In your minds. I accept- taw «hall be repealed If the , and he waa yesterday able to an-
ed the task from Hla Honor upon condtion law ,a sustained by the vote it will be te- . . b d —n1.[nflfd a contractthat I should be granted a dissolution of « the .«tutobooS «»£££ s^plyILrompan”.” e-Uro out-

the House; and. in accordance with thm un- ^ a‘aa“ any of the friction brought t ot coke t0 thoee enterprise*. Une smelt- 
derstandlng, a general election will tase aboat, without Impairing the principle ot » ot , aay ana

izïztzzjz u *£ »»
it has been charged that my action ,n „ to re-estabUah the London Agency ot ance of gaping. The price obtained 

oiiposlng Mr. Semlln'.» Government, after British Columbia, and to take every el- kIi Rogers declares to be most satisfactory, 
mv expulsion from It, was actuated by per- fectlve means of bringing before the Brit- antl tht. CQntract covers a period ot three 

* , . , , - ...... , lsh public the advantages ot this pro- mouths, tor a longer time tban which the
sonal feelings against Mr. Cotton. There It vince as a pince for the profitable Invest- company was unwilling to bind Itself. x 

. no tenth whatever In this suggestion. I have meat of capital. The company la now In a position to tur*
opposed and helped to defeat Mr Scmlin's > 10. The retaining of the resources of the oat 300 tons ot coke a day, or nearly IV,-
oppoeea ana neipea to aereat air oc uu i tooe aa aD asset tor the beueflt ot 000 tons a month, and this capacity Is to
Government because I believed that It no tbe people, and taking effective measures be Increased by the erection of additional 
longer represented the principles which I to prevent the alienation of the public coking ovens In the near future.

domain, except to actual settlers or for st. Patrick's on "Change,
actual bona tide business or industrial Led by A|d r, strachan Cox, the To-
purposes, putting an end to the practice ronlo Mining Exchange on Saturday wound 
of speculating in connection with the UD |ts session with a celebration of the 17th 
same. 0f old Ireland. "God Save the Queen,” and

11. The taking of active measures for the -wearing of the Green" were sung 
the systematic exploration of the province. rtlrbt iuatiiy.

At the same time the Standard Mining 
15. To adopt a system of Government Kxchange honored the day In fitting style, 

construction and operation ot railways, ^nging the Nations 1 Anthem and Hibernia • 
represent. .. „ and immediately to proceed with the con- iavorlte song.

These matters were, first, the disallow- streetlen of a railway on the south side Montreal-London Company,
auee of the Labor Regulation Act, 1898, 0f tbe Fraser River, connecting the coast Mr w , c;reen reports a rich strike on 
which prohibited companies holding tran- witb the Kootenay District, with the un- .. ru./rprln one of the properties ot the 
chiscs iron» the Province employing Mon- derstandlng that unless the other railways ir„.S;London Gold and Sliver Deve'op- 
golian labor; and, second, the application novy constructed in the province give fslr . ('oulDany, constating of a new vein 
of the British Columbia southern Railway connections, and make equitable joint E one <rf the crosscut* on ttoe iMO-foo* 
Company for a Crown grant ot their land freight and passenger arrangements, the . , —nnlng between three and ton»
subsidy. province will continue this line to the . the ton In tree gold. The clean-

Mr. Cotton was not prepared to stand by 1 eastern boundary of tbe province, pro- »or the past four weeks at the Dnfferm 
the principles ot the party In connection per connection with such Kootenay rail- yn.stamn mill 18 greatly In excese ot any 
with these two matters, and, for the ,u>r- way to be given to the Island of Vancou- yet for the same period, 
pose of putting Into effect his views with ver. With respect to other parts ot the Athabasca Greater Than Ever With 
regard to them, saw clearly that It was . province, to proceed to give to every por- nenth
necessary to get nd of me. | tlon of It railway connection at as early _ „ , 1uat re-

With regard to the disallowance of the 1 a date as possible, the railway when con- Messrs. Hall & Murray a* J to
Labor Regulation Act, my contention was, structed to be operated by the Govern- celved by mall exhaustive 1 .onment 
and still Is, that the Provincial Legislature ment thru a commission. tbe results of recent o p „ tj,nicb
should at the earliest moment have been 18. A railway bridge to be constructed work on the AtnnDiisca. tlie
brought together for the special purpose of In connection with the Kootenay railway Is being sunk irem u . . tùe posent
re-enacting this statute. In order to show across the Fraser River, at or near New tunnel to a pome to .. the depth ot 
1 he Dominion Government and the people of Westminster, and running powers given 000 ft.jev«*. }“? T double the width, 
the other Provinces that this question U over It to any railway company applying about *~u. ‘7V_ Z-tensive workings at and
considered a most vital one In this Province for the same, under proper conditions. averaged in tue « and nina from

With regard to the land subsidy ot the 17. In case It la thought at any time ad- above the WO loot . ^ (he ton -py,
Iirltlsh Columbia Southern Railway Com- rieable to give a bonus to any railway about - but even more lm-
pany, when the application was made. I company, the same to be in cash, and not ”,Jui n the tact that tbe ore goes
as Attorney-General, lookêd Into the ques^ bf way of a land grant; and no sueh a break, and at a good pitch,
lion With great care, and came to the con- bonus to be granted except upon the con- milt has ever been fett as to the
elusion that the railway company had not dltion that a fair amount of tbe bonds or , of ,be ore In depth or con-
tompUed with the conditions laid down In «bares of the company be transferred to If ™”nvalae, but It *8 encourayag to tbat 
the statute granting the subsidy, and .hat; the Province, and effective means taken b„ “ yaucb confirmation of tbe conrxtness et a 
therefore the Government had no right rr I to give the province control of the ?? tUeTÿînIo? of the present Mtmger and 
power to Issue the grant. freight and passenger rates, and provision engineers, which lAthat Atn

I reported to the Government my opln- ™a<T* «seinat such railway having any wm prove not
km that the conditions of the statute had liabilities against It except actual cost. 5nt ne of thTgreateM^ln British Coln^nttla. 
not been compiled with, and suggested p time of writing tne co P
that, as the amount Involved was extreme- In connection with recent events, some _nfand all ports of the system were work 
ly large, It would be auvisahie to uuia,n criticism has l>een directed against His .I“l“ fntlrely satisfactorily, 
the best legal opinions available. 1 was Honor the Llentenant-Govemor. It Is my 1UB
authorized by the Government to do so duty to take the responsibility for His The Chico Company,
and submitted tlie case to llr. Haldane! Honor's action, and I have not tbe alight- . mlnine men from the
Cj-f of London. England, and to Messrs, est hesitancy In eo doing. One of the mining Caae ot Ta-
t hrlstopher Robinson, Q.C., and B. B. Os- The Legislative Assembly deliberately now In town, j, aecretary of the

, Q C" of Toronto. Mr. Haldane's voted want of confidence In Mr. Semlln's coma. Was”. « . ^ Company, whose 
opinion was inclined to he against my con- Government. There were only two courses Oblco Group G adjoin the great Re
tention, but he stated that he thought the open to Mr. Semlln: either to ask for n properties lmmemati^uth a”» am nnder- 
casc was a proper one to be brought he- dissolution or resign. He adopted neither, public- mine to , extenaion of the big Re- 
fore the court. Messrs. Robinson and Us- but asked for delay, and took np the time 1 et<”£ t£,f5”5The company bos opened up 
L-i'ni- the contrary, gave a very strong granted to him In endeavoring to enter I P«t> lc ■*”?' dmth of about 200 feet at 
nns to.i to con,entlon W8» correct, Into most vicions and dishonorable nr-: lt8 .'tdg® V mronsures something like 
”,^.., ballhe„G?rrDm”ut Were not c°m' rangements with the members of the which po|ot 't m The mine ts now being 

thef were permitted, to House who had been elected to oppose ! «tty tcet across. plaut, an,t
B'ance^1 crown grant under tbe cireum- him, and who had conslsently opposed ; P<l”lRPc<1a*b1?nel.T capable of sinking to a 

It mav h. fhn, th.1, n , , , . him untl‘ tb” defeat was brought about, holstlng machlnery capa wln be In
II t,e „that their opinion Is not cor- and whose principles were directly on- depth of 1-OU1 feet- .

rect. but my txintention is that. In the posed to his ' ^ town tor sdme dais,
face of my. opinion as Attorney-General, No precedent exists In connection with

whlehT wâsMnto b^m^ns^of bve,nt,.int°h7,d Vetoed P0Wedf

:rhrh.tMhre iz,,,i5n,,rrCFa h~-cî5on.trlCt,y 1,1 aCemdan” Wlth ,llat dc- ®f conflde'nc^from^tSe'Ho°„^bta,thea only 

As soon as I had been got out of the m™” Ü1" Honor was that adopt-
way, and before a new Attorney-General ra Lm»' ot. Me advisers,
bad been appointed, Mr. Cotton7 at once m* Homîiq? îatlli^î^r6 ftom
proceeded to ignore the sbm-e considers- wire * letter ot. dismissal that there 
tions. and issued a crown grant for some 1™. ,rPa*°n' for that course.
800,000 acres. Including about 150,000 acres frnJT ,he rote of want of
of coal lands, which, I am Informed, are nflTp"cc ™ the House, 
worth many millions of dollars. n8T* the honor to be, gentlemen.

With regard to the Mongolian labor “bedlent servant, 
question, the Government refused to adopt 
the policy which I advocated, and met the 
House wlthont any proposition as to a re
enactment of the disallowed statute.

The action of the Government

Hon. Joseph 
electors ot Vancouver, B.C., appears in Tbe 
World of that city, which has Jnst reached

seen 
to believe itt— Toronto Branch, 49 Elm StreetNews Resardftnff the Duiterln Mine 

—Exchangee Celebrate Seven

teenth of Ireland.

-----AT-------

9 A. M. and 9.30 P, n«,
arriving at

6 P. M. and 7.20 A. M. DAILY

We opened shop on the “best 
for the money” idea—glad 
you’re appreciating us—

Boys'. Suits 2.80 np—
Most everything a boy wears 
in furnishings department 

Your money back, If you want It.

K. BOISSEAU & CO.,
temperance and tongs

V
BtGentlemen,—I beg for the third time to 

offer myself ns a candidate at the com’ng 
general election to represent you In the 
Lcglsiatire Assembly of this 1*1X^1006. .

Liverpool wj 
per - cental to-dj 
co %<l per cent 
.to 10 centimes] 
to .> centime* 1 

Chicago whe.i 
per busbcl t«> «U 
rise. Market 
better spéculai 
eigu demand. ] 
i/sc per bushelJ 
more than offs] 

Tbe estima ted 
for tbe week ad 
lifin shipments.

Lendins
Following aid 

portant wheat

Tickets and all Information at Northww 
corner King and Yonge-streets, or TintS 
Station. unioe

J. W. RYDER. C.P. ScM. C. DICKSON. District'PÏsî°55«

.. VM 

.. 14
3Morrison ............. ••••

Winnipeg .............................
King (Oro Denoro) .........

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca..............
Crow's Neet Coat ... 
Dardanell

7% Settlers’
One-Wav

Excursions

1418

-4..... 30
....88.00 86.00 

..........i$

. 137* 133*

2'/. Chicago.............
New York ... 
Milwaukee ..w) 

v bt. taouis ..... 
'I'oletlo .... 
l>etrolt, red 
Vet roll, white. 
Vmtitl*. No. lJ 

Northern ... 
DuMitb, No. 3J 

hard . .•• •••]
Atlimeitpolis, Nj 

3 Northern. .1
Ai.imviipoiiy, Nj

1 hard •

6FINo]
27Rambler Cariboo .

Falrrlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corporation .......

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic ..

23

To Manitoba and Canadian4* 3* will leave Toronto every TUESDAY dnolï 
March and April.

Passengers traveling wlthont Live start 
should take the train leaving Toroata •» 
2 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live start 
should take the train leaving Torontaet 
0 p.m.

Colonist 
train.

For full particulars and copy of "Settlets' 
Guide" apply to any Canadien Pacific Age#

83......... 106had espoused. ...
At the time that tbe trouble occurred 

there were two matters of vital Importance 
to tills Province pending before the Govern
ment, as to which the course to be adopt
ed wae clearly pointed out by reference to 
tbe principles which It was supposed to

A i
Miscellaneous— . ,

Van Anda (Texada Island)... 6*
Gold Hills ......................................
Deer Trail No- 2 .........................

4'4
4#

AT HOME.»Deer
Montreal-London 
Virtue 
North
5^‘m if 28*;' Republic, 600, I
111%; Dardanelles,-JOOOf-i1000Aatn3,
view
at 40; B.C.
Flog Hill, 1000, 1000 
Crlsto,

The members sang -
^•;'be.^dan^V: «

Irish soldiers.

31 11
m

100 Sleeper will be attached to «es
Star .

Waterloo, 1000 Athabasca,
at *>«ua- Rpnublk'. 500, 500 at 

Fair-

•z^SSt SEftoïS» S
i.inhprK zsna "The Wearing of the 

I" and gave 
tiger" for the breve

Guarantee repairs on all National Bicycles are made in 
your own locality or near it.

The 125 different National Bicycles have all the local 
guarantee.

By simply selecting a National Bicycle at any price, ac
cording to your purse and taste, you can get the local guar
antee privilege.

But be sure it is a National.

.. 128

I GHAIl
Flour—Ontard 

13.68; straight ] 
garlan patentl 
13.55. all on t|

Wheat—Qntai 
snil west; goind 
Manitoba baril 
No. 1 Northerd

Newfoundland.

ineo'at 111 500 at 111; Canadian 
GOM Kl ts. 2500.' 2500 .t 6*; Montreal 
Gold Fields, 1250 At 6.

Uats—White

Barley—Quoti 
teed barley, .'Nl

Rye—Quoted 
Ole east.

Bran—City « 
aborts at 317,

Buckwheat—1

Corn—Cenadl 
Toronto, Aun-r

Oatmeal—Que 
the I

The qnlckeat, safest and beat naseein, 
and freight route to all parts of N». 
foundland Is viaThe National Cycle A Automobile Co., Limited, 

34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont. 1 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Honrs at Ses.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North a,s. 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and BatonU, 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. exprew 
connecting at Port-en-Basqne with th« 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Mitchell, Wallace * Co-'»
One ot the features ot the »88tve*eJrka are 

the advance In peer Trau. ( one
beginning to rea lxe that ‘hi. 8‘«kn^rket.
ot the beet plying things on vue gbl lng 
This “™I,a^„"ralread? pa,I8 OTer t®’000

1,1 "SSfSo^EFKr^dgt

line of railway w>me 
the winter the roads ere 
passable.

SOOO€XX50€KKXX*>OOOOÏXXXXXXXr. Trains leave bt. John's, NBA, even 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ifter- 

at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. It. expresa at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight retei 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
O. T. R. snd D. A. R

». O. REID
8L John's, Nld.

noonA WORD WITH YOU... *3.33 by 
In car lots.

Ivas—At 
west, for linm8 ;

HAVE YOU TRIED
9T. LA

EDDY'S BRUSHES? Receipts of i 
well as those 
ud poullryvb 
Wheat si rail 

White

40 miles, and during 
____ sometimes ini-

iWe todividends Is adopted, the b£

ore that Is

Elder, Dempster 
and Company.^

ROYAL MAILSTEAMERS

twm \J0
•old nt fiS^c t 
70c to 70v£c.

Burley stead; 
47c.

Oats steady;
82c.

ifat much less coat. llepabUcwas active 
and higher In tbe earlier part of the week, 
but experienced a natural tteek
buying movement 1» continued this weeK,

iUSSToiJSSi.’SSSM

of the above stocks are wortbyof Attention, 
and a good profit will result from the pur- 
chase at present figures. Jim la
cheaper. A good profit can be realized on 
tbe purchase ot Blaine at present quotations. 
The purchaser will probably be called upon 
to exercise the virtue ot patience We will 
suggest to tbe conservative Investor North 
Star. This property Is already a great 
mine, and will probably pay very large 
dividends. The periodical movement in 
Cariboo Hydraulic has arrived. The Paci
fic coast brokers want this stock around 
the dollar mark. We are Informed that the 
Deer Park Company's new property Is like
ly to prove good. We think It unwise to 
atop payment ot Deer Park assessment». 
The new property may prove to be good. 
The Boundary list has" been doll. X\ In- 
nlpeg Is lower. King (Oro Denoro) Is a 
little lower, altho excellent reports are re
ceived with regard to the development ot 
tbe mine. Old Ironsides and Knob Hill have 
fallen off several points. Granby*^smelter 
has been traded In to a limited extent. 
This stock Is not much known here, but 
we look for an active Interest In Granby 
stock as soon as the smelter Is blown In. 
Smelting is very profitable If carried on 
tinder proper conditions. We understand 
that the Granby plant ts up-to-date In every 
respect. Hammond Reef Is very firm. The 
supply at present prices Is limited, nnd 

Is Increasing. A number of

1er

8 If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make. Excursion by B. M. SS. A RAW A, Hay—Rett tft 

$11. to $13 per 
DressctL Hog 

than TâJ^vtth 
t-wt. Farmers 
that are und«‘ 
them for feetil 
are not likely 
weeks or two 
keep your ho; 
weight nnd <p 
do so.

Poultry î>eI 
at quotations 

Butter—Butt 
quickly hough 
USe to 30c. th 
chmlee dalrv 
The bulk 

Kgg? - 
tug froto l»e i 
lug at 15c to 
Grain—

m

8 Sailing from Kt.John.X.B., March 28. Speciti' 
from St. John, N.B., March 28. Special 
first-class rail fare to St. John or Halifax, 
$9.00. Send for special circular giving fall 
particulars. Lowest thro rates quoted to 
Paris Exhibition nnd all Continental points. 
Rates and sailing lists sent on application.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

...TRY THEM...
if 135

XMXKXKXKXXXXXXfXXKKKXKKXX
^ Mining Exchange.
closing quotations on Toronto

Asked. Bid.

Toronto 
Saturday*» 

Mining Exchange

Lake Ontario ......... Wednesday, March 7th
•Etolia
Lake Huron ..........Wednesday, March 21st

•First cabin passengers carried only.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

Wednesday, March 14th
were; For a Safe, Dividend-Paying flining Investment36Am. Can. (Alice A.). ..

Athabasca.......................
B. C. Gold Field»..t ... •
Big Three... .........................
Black Tall (U. S.) . •■••••
Brandon and Golden Crown 
Canadian G. F. 8. ...
Cariboo McKinney. ..
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Centre
Crow's Nest...
California. ...
Dardanelles............ ••••_»; ■
Deer Trail Con. (U. 8.),.
Deer Park (assess.).............
Evening Star... ...............
Falrvlew Corp... ... •
Golden Star...........................
Gold Hills...............................
Giant....................... .. ..........
Hammond Beef Con... .
Iron Mask (asses.)...............
Jim Blaine (U. 8.)..............
King...................................... „
Knob Hill.............. .... . ;......... 63
Lone Pine Surprise (U. 8.) ... 18
Minnehaha.................................... 7
Monte Crlato................ .. .
Montreal Gold Fields...
Mont real-London........................ 32
Morning Glory (ass.) (U. 8.) .. 8
Morrison (assess.).................... 4

22*

S. J. SHARP,4 BUY MONTREAL-LONDON910
10 ► so hi 

Dellvr18 WESTERN MANAGER.
80 Yonge St., TORONTO.

20
6

7282
no. 100en- and buy it at once. It is now steadily advancing and will soon 

find a much higher level.
Write, wire or call for particulars.

128135con- White Star Line.Star Wheal, whit 
red, 
dfe.

1 " goo*
Barley, bnsh 
Oats, bush. 
l<y<\
Pt-an, bnsh 
Buckwheat. 
Beans, bush 

Seeds—
Itcd clpver, 
Alsikc, choie 
Alsike, good 
White clover 
Timothy soci 

liny and St 
Hay, per ton! 
Hay, mixed,; 
Straw, slieai 
Straw, loose. 

Dairy Protl 
Butter, lb. I 
Mggs. new i 

Poultry— 
Chickens, pe 
Turkeys, per 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per H 

Fruit and > 
Apples, per 
Potatoes; pe 
Cnbbuge, p<‘ij 
Onions, per ! 
Beets, per Ini 
Celery, per «I 
Turnips, per 
Carrots, per 

Frenli Mtolj 
Beef, fovcquJ 
Beef, bindqti 
Lamb, per 1 
Mutton, card 
Veal, carcasfl 
Hogs, dross*

$38%. $38
7Vj10your 

Joseph Martin. 2%3
11% 10% 
2% ... 
8% 7%

United State» and Royal Mall Steamers. 
From New York to Liverpool via Qneens- 

town.
Oceanic................... .. .March 21st, 7.80 a.m.

March 28th, 12 noon
Germanic............................. April 4th, 12 iwi#
Oceanic.
Teutonic

Superior second saloon accommodation oe 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to,
CHAS. A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

WHAT EX-PREMIER BEAVEN SAYS.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange 

j (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Phone 8410.
W.U.GREEN8

left It, with regard to the matter» refereed PtotflrL 'which'wm* a" *artfn’e
to in HI» Honor’» letter of ilism!s»ni of rm w”'ch Will Be Popa-
Mr. Semlln, also afford» strong proof that ,ar British Colombia
I was right In my opinion that 1 bad oeen The World In«t nl»». ...removed from the Government In order, to last nlR“t was faxored with
enable Mr. Cotton to carry out his renc- an0,ther Interview with Hon. Robert Bea-
tionary ideas and practically nnlBty the ven, ex-Premler of British Columbia who
legislation which we had euaeted In the i, - , “ voiumma, who
session of 1899. 18 a ,uoat nt tha Queen's Hotel. Mr. Bea-

-----------  ;ven was shown Joe Martin's platform, ‘as
Again It was proposed by the Govern- published in this morning's World and la

ment after I left It to expend a snm or. x-ited to exnress hi« onininn about $490,000 In purchasing from the Cana- ... !?. ^ tb«Teon.
dian Pacific Railway Company the land After reading It thru carefully, Mr. Bea- 
grunt claimed to have been eanied hv them ven said: "Mr. Martin has evidently tried
way. in my.opinion, this proposition x\-as ‘ aln euW>ort from a very large mass of 
entirely ln tbe Interest of the Hallway the voters, because many of these things 
tere»u"of .rST"1 altogethet the ,n- are popnlar. But I notice he say, nothing

about the alien law, which prohibits Ameri
cans from acquiring mining property and 
working it, for which he is responsible, 
and, which has done very great harm In 
the province, together with the law which 
prohibits miners working more than eight 
hours a day.

This alien law Is a very live issue. Joe 
aMrtin was Attorney-General when the law

17’*18V, Teutonic4’z*.... 5%
24

16 Victoria Street, Toronto. April 18th, 12 noon 
April 25th. 12 noonIS*..... 14*

15
15
13Mï
54%
15%

We Suggest the purchase 
of the Following

17

the demand 
nixed orders are on file for Canadian gafir
Fields Syndicate, but very little is offered 

prices. We look for a spurt Slocks..34
7 5

Are You Going to_^>30* prevailing 
In this stock.
at

5
2% EUROPE ?75Mountain Lion (U. S.)................ 33

Noble Five............................................ . 8
Northern Belle Con. (ass.) .... 2%
North Star. ...
Novelty... . ..
Okanogan... .".
Old Ironsides..
Olive. .......
Payne... ... ...... ... ..... 133
Princess Maud (ass.) (U. S.)..
Rambler Cariboo..............
Rathmullen.............................
Republic (U. S.)...............
Slocan Sovereign.................
Tamarack (Kenneth)...

was passed. It was a retaliatory measure .'.mnb..............on account of certain laws paswd in the ! .............
State of Washington. But It way foolish I vi!3!i*a/T/affpW^e * * *'
legislation. I believe I was one of the first wnrireii* #&»"...............
men to speak against It and now almost w„Lri2fre Lon'••, •••
everybody Is clamoring for Its repeal. Am- WhifT .............
Orleans are live prospectors. They arc Wl ,** 
brought up to it. It took us a great many , 1 g'*‘ '.* * 
years to convince them that the 40th Sales: Dardanelles (W. D.), 5000 at 3;
parallel did not shut them out of the miner- 1 Deer Troll, 5000, 5000 nt 11, 500 at 11*4,5000,
nl deposits. We gave them protection to 125 at 11%; Gold Hills, 2000,
their property a,nd then, with a scratch of *000. 1000 at 4%: Minnehaha, 500 at t>%. 
the pen, the session before last, we abolish- ™ at 6%: Princess Maud. 1000 at 7%; 
ed all we bad been building up for year#. ,°00 at 09; Montreal-London, 500 at
This naturally created a feeling of lnsta- *1. Total sales, 20,125 shares, 
bllity and want of confidence and If the 
Legislature at Its late session hjid done 
nothing else but repeal that law It would 
have done business.”

Republic,
Lone Pine,
Princess Maud,
Morning G-lory,
Republic (Boundary),

,, Deer Trail,
Hammond Reef,
North Star, x 
Cariboo-McKinney,
Crow’s Nest Coal.
Jim Blaine,
King (Oro Denoro),
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate.

Correspondence invited.

I. P. B. S. CHURCH PARADE.«
i

123 118 Morgan Wood’s Sympathy with the 
Boers Is Strong» but He Does Not 

Wish to See Them Win.
234 3%

3*
80 A. F. WEBSTER,In appealing to you as the Premier of 

the Province, I beg to lay before you tbe 
Platform of the new Government

1. 'Hie abolition of the 9200 deposit for 
candidates for the Legislature.

2. The bringing Into force, ns soon an 
arrangements can be completed, of the 
Torrens Registry system.

3. The redistribution of the 
cies on the tmsis of populatl 
in sparsely populated 
lionately larger representation 
populous districts and cities.

4. The enactment of an accurate system
of Government healing of logs, and its rigid 
enforcement. “x

5. The re-enactment of the disallowed 
Labor Regulation Act, 1808. and also all 
the statutes of 1800, containing anti-Mon
golian clauses if disallowed as proposed 
by the Dominion Government.

fi. To take a firm stand In every other

60 40 The annual parade-of the I.P.B.S. 
held to Bond-street Congregational Church 
yesterday afternoon, tbe members to the 
number of about one hundred nnd fifty 
marching from their rooms ln the Yonge- 
street Arcade at 2.30 p.m. The general 
public was also represented to the number 
of 300 or 400 persons.

Rev. Morgan Wood delivered the- address 
from the text, ‘‘Honor all mcnyrlove the 
brotherhood, fear God, honor the King.” 
He welcomed them as a branch of the great 
brotherhood which was engaged in the 
task of alleviating the burdens of man 
kind. They were engaged in promoting the 
truest principles of vnrtetlaulty, a nobler 
purpose, he held, than the merely commer
cial motives which actuated some fraternal 
organizations. The millennium, he thougnt, 
would dawn when such associations as 
theirs became universal. He himself was 
not Irish, but a combination of English and | 
W'elsh. He bad had no choice ln the matter, 
or he would have chosen to be Scotch and 
Irish. The stigma which bad rested upon 
Irishmen for so long was now, be thought, 
removed. If the present war had done 
nothing else. It had shown to the world 
tbat there were no braver soldiers than 
Irishmen. The world should take off its 
hat to them. Reference was made to the 
approaching visit of Her Majesty to Ireland 
as a significant event. Speaking of his own 
attitude to tbe war, he said that, notwith
standing some newspaper reports to the 
contrary, no man hoped for the triumph 
of British arms more than lie did—[ap
plause]—not merely for tbe military pres
tige, but for what the victory would stand 
for. He was a citizen of the world, and 
ns such his sympathies were not conSned 
to the British. Every true patriot’s heart, 
he said, would bleed for the unfortunate 
Boers. Some people might be disposed to 
term him ‘‘pro-Boer ” for such sentiments, 
bnt he stood for tbe broadest patriotism, 
which was distinct from party-rotlsm. — 
sympathized with the Boers so much that 
he did not wish to see them win. which 
would be against their own best Interests.

was
328

8 7 North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets....» 24 21

8%
.. 112 110%
.. 33 20 Atlantic Transport Line.8 4

5U 4%constitnen- 
on, allowing 

districts a propor
tion to

3 2 NEW YORK-LONDON.
5 March 24 

.March .31 

.. .April 1 

.. April 14

MARQUETTE .
MES ABA ..............
MANITOU ...........
MENOMINEE . .

All modern steamers, luxuriously tilted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located n midships cp upper decks. Hrst 
cabin passengers carried from 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. M.lvllie, Canadian W 
zengar Agent. 40 T-renlo-etrcei. 1 pronto.

.........101 97
135 131

(8
3 1%

....... 15 •8%

FARM PI

Hay, baled, j
ton ................

Straw, baled.

Potatoes, car 
Blitter, rboli 
Butter, mcdiuJ 
Butter, dairy! 
Butter, cream 
Butter, larg.- 
Butter, creniu 
Eggs, held . J
Eggs, new bil 
Honey, per Hj 
Geese, per lb] 
Turkeys.1 per 
Ducks, per pa 
Chickens, peri

Phone 458. 75 Yonge Street.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

AMBHICAN LINE. 
Fn.t Eiprc.i Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAmI'TON—LUNDOM. 
Calling Westbound" at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York.. March 28 XewTrtrk- - • ^gîî* £ 
st. pm-i .. April 4 st. p-u ...
St. Louis....April 11 St. Loalz ...^May 3 

W <-£ I > 'TAW LI^E* 
NEW YO S ANTWERP-HARIS. 

Every \uesdoy at 12 noon.
SSKiÊr -SoothxvoW . Aprii ll

•These steamers carry only second and
TINTFnNATmx.TrNAVl°GA'n<”' C(L 
pleJlla JllSNorth River, Office 73

Broadway, j-^nLOXV CUMBERLAND,
General Agent.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

PATENTLY BORE DISGRACE Standard Mining1 Exchange.
Saturday's closing quotations on Stan

dard Exchange were:
Ontario-

Alice A (Am. Can.) .
Bullion ............................. .
Empress ...........................
Golden Star ....................
Hammond Reef Con..
O'lve ..................................

Trail Creek-
Big Three. ........................
B.C. Gold Fields.........
Canadian G.F.S.............
Deer Park (assessable)
Evening Star ................
Iron Mask ......................
Montreal Gold Fields .
Monte Crlsto Con.........
Northern Belle Con ..
Novelty.............................
St. Elmo .........................
Victory Triumph .........
Virginia (assessable) .
White Bear ....................
War Eagle ......................
Centre Star .....................

Republic Camp-
Republic ................... ..
Jim Blaine ......................
Lone Pine ......................
Insurgent .........................
Black Tail ......................
Princess Maud (assessable)... 10 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ..
Minnehaha
Waterloo ......... ................................ 8 5

Boundary Creek and Kettle River- 
Knob Hill ..
Old Ironsides 
Rathmullen .
Brandon and Golden Crown.. 20

A Sad Letter F rom a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated* 

How She Cured Him. Robert CochranMongolian Labor,
Speaking of the fifth plank In the plat

form re the prohibition of Mongolian labor, 
Mr. Beaven said that this was a very pro- 

. The only question was whether 
labor should be included or not.

Ask. Bid.
r, 3

.. 50 'Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, Now 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Cbicigo business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

1%
18%r course 17%

39%
lit 14*panese
Mr. Beaven also endorsed the next plank 
to discourage Oriental cheap labor and had 
himself moved on Innumerable occasions to 
induce the Dominion Government to In
crease the head tax on Chinese from $50 
to $500.

11
. 45 edThere is a Pretty Row on in the 

Congregational Church at Mont
real Just NoW.

0 7%
34

SALE OP
7 6
2 HiEight-Hour Mining Law.

Regarding the eight-hour mining law, 
which Is responsible at present for the lock- 
up of much capital and many mines ln Bri
tish Columbia, he said the great objection 
as he found, it, was to the, manner in which 
the legislation was brought about, In having 
been worked ln surreptitiously in a thin 
House. The proposition was decided against 
by the Mining Committee of two sessions 
ago, but was Inserted late at night as a 
clause in amendments) to the Mineral Act 
and was not discovered till the House was 
prorogued. “The way It was brought 
about,” said Mr. Beaven, “has caused un
necessary friction. Tt was bad manage
ment all thru. The mine-owners were not 
consulted.”

Favors Government Control.
Speaking of Joe Martin's proposition for 

the Government construction and operation 
of railways, Mr. Beaven said he had never 
been able to understand why a government 
could not do this work as well as a corpora
tion. He smiled, however, when he read 
the last plank. “That is a direct departure 
from the policy of Government control,” ho 
said. ‘"At the same time there to a very 
strong feeling in favor of stopping land 
grants to railways and paying cash bonuses 
Instead.”

In conclusion he said: “The difficulty 
Martin has is in getting men to support 
him. There are plenty of good men, but he 
has not appeared .so far to have applied to 
men who take an active part in the politics 
of the country. He must form a cabinet 
within a reasonable time.”

9 8 Price list r< 
No. 1FUR STOCK BY TENDER., 35*

IlhivH, No. 1 
Hides, No. 1 
Hides, Ne; 2 
Hides,
Hide*;
Hides, cured 
Calfskins, No 
Calfskins. Nu 
blioepskins, f 
Tallow, rende 
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwasl 
Wool, pulled. 
Wool, pulled. 
Tallow, rougi

0 6%
• . 8%

WOULD NOT PRAY FOR THE BRITISH The stock In trade nnd fittings of "The 
Yukon Fur Manufacturing Company, Limit
ed, are offered for sale by tender. Tenders 
will l>e received until 24th March. 1000. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. Stock ltots can l>e seen at my of
fice. where arrangements can be made to 
Inspect the stock.

1352 No. 2
8 s No. :t•*23

\ V 5
And the Congregation le Prepared 

to Paint Everything an ‘‘Im
perial” Red.

2% 2
1RS NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoeloflW
SAILINGS ;

130 He
\SL 135 125

,, ,, WILTON C. ÉDDIS,
Liquidator, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.... m% m*

In conclusion, he deplored the spirit 
revenge as illustrated in the cries of ‘ 
member Majuba Hill,” “Remember 
Maine,” etc. He urged them to see the 
manhood in every man, even if they dis
agreed with others.

During the service Mrs. Jury sang a solo 
with much sweetness nnd expression.

Montreal, March 18.—(Special.)—There Is 
of considerable dimensions ln Zion

14 of
20 ‘Reid

irr'.ÜVaS:
...............T.S.8. Rotterdam

......................8.8. Maasdam

3> March 24 ....
March 31... .
April 7 ....
April 14............

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto

ami Adelnlde-street*.

2 the
Congregational Church of this elt* the 
Rev. Mr. Murmnu being the pastor. The 
rev. gentleman lias -a good reputation 
as a speaker, and pastor, but he to un
fortunately a sympathizer witb the South 
African Republic, and is consequently 
termed a pro-Boer, 
the Zion pastor absolutely refused to pray 
for the success of the British arms against

A Victim of the Flre.s
Montreal. March 18.—(Special.)—Mr. Jos

eph Body, who was suffocated during the 
fire nt 20 Beaver HnU Hill last Thurs
day morning, died at the General Hospital 
to-cla.v. Body was one of the three men 
carried out of the house unconscious, the 
other survivors’ being Findlay MaeXeil. 
who at a late hour was considered to lie 
in a dangerous condition. Body l>elongca 
to Sherbrooke.

o 8
Beard more 

unchanged fo| 
as follows: i 
No. 1 s'eers. 
No. 2 steers J 
No, 1 cows J 
No. 2 cows 
No. 1 calf .J 
No. 2 calf .

“I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
jo my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band secretly, I decided to try it. I pro
cured a package and mixed It in his food 
and coffee, and, as the remedy was odorless 
and tasteless, he did not know what it was 
hat so quickly relieved his craving for 
iquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, 
his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now 
have a happy home. After he was coin- 
nletely cured‘I told him of the deception 
t had practised on him, when he acknow
ledged that it had been his saving, as he 
had not the resolution to break on of his 
)wn accord. I heartily advise all women 
afflicted as I ivas to give your remedy a 
trial.’' 1

A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confldentiaL 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 28 
Jordan street Toronto. Ont.

Algo tor sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
^onge Street.

80
7

In the Temple Cafe on Saturday night 
Mr. J. 8. Howland tendered n banquet to 
the hockey team. eompoAed of the employes 
of his establishment, who are In the Com
mercial League.

60
40 It is alleged that4% 3 BU-kle'a Anti-C'onzmnpllve 8yrap 

at the head of the list for all djseû*** . 
the throat and lungs. It acts like' ”gl 
In breaking up n cold. A cooçj* J. . 
subdued, tightness of the chest » 
even the worst case of consumption is_ 
Ileved, while in recent coses It may 
never to fall. It Is n medicine prepare» 
from the active principle* or virtues of i*y

15
Cl

A Royal Betr4tlinl.
Vienna, March 17.—The Offlrial Winer 

Zeltung to-raorrow will announce the- be
trothal of Crown Princess Stephanie of 
Austria to Count Eflemer Lonyay, and will 
publish an official communique on tbe sub
ject of the wedding In a few days.

McIntyre Si 
In.g fluctuât ii j 
trade to-day:

, Wheat—Mav 
” —July . 

Corn-May 
“ —July . 

Oats—May .
- s Pork-Mnv . 

I-Ard—May .j 
Ribs—May .

. Kruger and bis followers, hence tbe temp-
• • I J1 A__. TX/T SVf, /4 O TT ” est ““‘"“G81 the toy»1 adherent» of Zion.

XJiCW JLV1U11U.dy A gentleman «peaking of the unfortunate

tfSx sPe11 it “ y°u will, that’s the soap-users’ washday
——USeS them up completely. Never the Transvaal, and consequently could not

^ a “blue Monday’’with the right sort Sunï^tedJe0m,«.rclJke°n £h «n « 
V of Pearline washing. No rubbing j », hîm

to speak of, no wear, just soaking, ar”d £ ?eaim"n^etwanwtS5,eh,rto
DOllinor, rinsingf. Ininas washed are Invoke the divine blessing upon our sol 

^.1 ° . . dlers," saifl n member of tbe Zion con-cieaner and woman who washes is gregation, “but th* Boer parson would 
able to enjoy the time saved, ms I uot pray wortb n cent'

era! medicinal herbs, and can
for all pulmonary complaints.

—

TO ENGLAND—Southampton l,ne8(j
2nd. Cabin *42 j»

3? W
.. 47 .V

45 <»> 
47 60 

.. SO 00

Elm-»treet Church S. S.
Mr. Marlon Lawrence of Toledo, Ohio, ad

dressed a large gathering of Sunday school 
workers In the Elm-street Methodist Church 
yesterday afternoon. He spoke of several 
books which are useful to a teacher and 
distributed a number of leaflets containing 
questions. These questions were answered 
by teachers In the audience and a general 
discussion followed. Mr. R. J. Score, who 
presided, and Mr. Alfred Day. secretary ot 
the Sunday School Association, also de
livered short addressee.

Tuesday. Mnr. 27, KAI8BR1N MARIA THERESA . -1st Cabin $6» 0)
Wednesday, Mar. 28, NEW TURK.................
Saturday, Mnr. 31, GRAF WALDERSEE.
Tuesday, April 3, 8AALE...........
Wednesday, April 4, HT. PAUL ..
Thursday, April 5 FRIED ni'u
Thursday, April 5, AUGUSTA VICTORIA...................
Tuesday April 10, KAISER. WM. unlit GROSSE.
Wednesday, April 11, ST. LOUIS.................................... — ^

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto-

75 nu
45 00 
00 00 

100 < >0 
80 00 

107 50
no o ) 
100 00

Liverpool, i 
1 Northern, 
st oek : red ^ 
ll^d; new. 
prlnu» west ( I 
western. 31s 
tallow, Austii 
to fine, 20s; ll 
heavy, 37e;

:o77 Vssi'i
o 55,00

45 09One of the greatest blessings to pgrenta 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 

f effectually dispels worms and gives health 
- 1 Id marvelous manner to the little one*. ** ed7100 '

r

i

x>

f

»

t

V

Carling’s Ale is the 
best that’s made. 
If you don’t think 

so just try it once.

THE

Ostermoor
Mattress ■■■

Easy lies the head — and the 
body — xv h e n 
resting on an 
Ostermoor pat
ent elastic felt 
mattress. A de 

com
fortable mattress —al xv ays comfort
able—lasts a lifetime.

—Sold only by ourselx- 
—facturera’ selling agents,$0.00 
—to $16.00.

A

iNs?
lighfcfuîiy

es as manu-

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
434 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.
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iExecute.order» for 

Fccuritie* on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

Jdeceive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business.

A. E. AMESPIANOS...Y Jtt WORK 11 FIELD110.. 110 
.. 177 ...

Ham. Provident ... •
Huron * Brie............
do. do. 20 p.c... ...

London Loan ...... 100 106 W»
Loudon & Ontario... 86 S an 48 
Manitoba Loon .... 122
Ontario L a !)....• Hr m

do. do. 20 p.c... m
People's Loan ........ 80 'XX
Meal Estate ............. ... J5
T„ 8. & L.................
Toronto Mort ease ..
West. Can., 25 p.c.. 100 .••

Sa.es at 11,30 a.m ; . K^Tb e^W at

“Saluât 1 jam. :10C°m%r|Ceè.P.,B2,%1ro 
Consumers Gan, 10 at 211, " cycle &
at 05%; Genera^ Electric, « at ^ ^ ot
Motor, 25 at 88%, ”JlreYi11. rariboo, 500 334; KepubUc, 500, 500 at 111, Lanvov' auv 
at 74*4, 500, 300 at 74.

cheese, colored, 63a; white, 60s 6d; wheat, 
Arm; corn, quiet. _ ...

erpooi-Close-WheaL spot firm;
1 Nortttern, spring, 6» 3d; futures lira, 
May 5e lOd. July lie 9%d. Maire, spotf II TONE IS WE E IDS

& GO.,Uv At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

vn. spring,

2s 10%d. Flour, Mhuv. 17».
10 KINO STREET W 

Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

'E Interesting Reports Sent Home by Dr. 
Barrie, Who Is Obliged to 

Stay in Belmont

Less Unfavorable Bank Statement 
Than Was Expected.

0%<L Flour, Minn.. 17».
London-Close-Wlieut off coast nothin* 

(loin*; ou pawnee mere enquiry ; car
goes about No. 1 Cal.. Feb.. 20s tid paid. 
Walla, Iron, Jan., 28» paid; net Iron, nearly 
due, 29a 6d paid; La Plata, steam, Feb., 
27a l%d paid: grain tine and heavy. Maine 
off const nothin* doing: on passage quiet 
but steady. Cargoes mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, March and April, 18» "V4d 
nsld; steam, parcel, arrived, 18» 4%d paid. 
English country markets quiet.

Antwerp—Spot wheat steady : No. 2 red 
winter, 17f.

Parto-Chw-Whcat, quiet; March ISf 85c, 
May and Aug. 20f 75c. Flour quiet; March 
25f 70c, May aud Aug. iitif 85c. French 

kets quiet.

Some Commission House Buying, and 
Cash Demand, Too.

1
aha auction balks.: '«a

» 478 Suckling&Co.ni» Une 
"■ Betwee* j

85 HIGH-GRADB INVESTMENT SBCURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

Canadian Paclte Traffic Retnrni 
Activity in Minins Stocks—Gen
eral Conditions Excellent Com
pared With Former Years, Bat 
Money Remains Tlskt—Outlook 
is Good—Canadian and Wall Street 
Exchanges.

U
Cera Futures in Similar Position— 

Puhlte Scorns to Be Getting In
terested—Features of a

A. E. AMES,
E. D. ERASER, \HE COULD NOT GO TO THE FRONT. CATALOGUES Of THE GREAT

Dress ‘ Goods Sale
NOW READY.

Goods on View on Tuesday.

ind
Sstnr-

ds»,s Trading—Local Grata and 
rr»4sM Quotations—Note».

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. 6 Oslbr,

H. C. Hammond.

REAL ! There la Now a Y.M.C.A. Secretary 
With Each Contingent—Dona- 

* tiens to Date.o P. M., World Office,
Saturday Evening. March li. 

Liverpool wheat future» advanced M 
'. cental to-day, and Liverpool malic %d 
VI per veutal. Paris wheat uucjauBv'd 

m W centimes off. Paris flour unchanged
“chlcago““iroat‘futures advanced %c to %c 
«r bushel to-day and retained mo* <* «* 
K. Market showed firmer tone, due 
better speculative buying «ml ££

Chicago ce»n likewise 
Commission house buying

country mar
World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 17.

World Office, Saturday live., March 17.
Except for activity In the high-priced 

mining stocka, Canadian Issues have been 
featureless the past week. Payne, Re
public, Virtue and War Eagle have jeen 
rather heavily traded in, aud there has 

general stiffening of values tbru-

Montrenl Stocks.

t*£T'c!f.b“'ÏÏÜ wygJSÆÊ
Montreal Railway, 305 and 3(H^. StiJray. 
Uiiitvnv 150 and 126: Toronto itaiiwajr,

ai «s,”as.,w»v®3k!
and 380-/,: Mer. Cotton. 137 and W3, ** 
Cotton, 148 and 143; War77: Dominion Cotton, 104% and 1LW,
Bugle li» and 130; Montrval-Ixmd'.n, .35 
and 30: Payne. 133 and m; gff 
and 3UW, virtue, 99% “jAg*.

TOwnihlp., 158 and 156; Commerce. 
1471/. • Hochelnga, 145 and 387, ponunl^ 
Coal bonds. 310% asked; H & L. hands. 80 
asked; Canada Cotton bonds. MO And 09H. 
Cable, coupon bonds, 703%
°SWKrUS ftEfc M x.

as25 at 04%; Dominion C oal, pref., 20 at 11< « 
Dominion Cotton, 50 at 103%; War 
500 at 135; Payne. 600 at 131, 500 at 130. 
600 at 129. 500 at 128, 500 at 127, 5tt> at 126, 
500 at 128%. 1250 at 128, 500 at l33. o00 at 
331; Republic, 100 at 113. 1000 Ut lWL 600 
at 113. 2500 at 112; Virtue. 100 ut M0, 8500 
at 99%: Merchants’ Bank, 18 it 100, 10 at 
100%, 16 at 160.

New York Produce.
New York March 17.—Flour—Receipts, 

18,802 liorrels; sales, 3200 packages: State 
and western, firm and well sustained at 
the late advance in prices, with demand 
moderate.

ltye flour, dull; fair to good, *3.10 to 
*3.21: choice to fancy. $3.20 to *3 no.
, Jî’5îftrK?T1,,t"* 715,400 bushels; sales, 
1*70,000 bushels; option market was strong 
and higher this moçnlng on bullish va Dies 
from England, foreign buying and a>ld 
weather; May, 73%c to 74c; Jv.ly, 73 11-lUc 
to 73%v. Rye, tirrn; State, $Sc to 59c, c. 
I.f. New York car lots; No. 2 western, 
63 %c f.o.h. afloat.

Corn—Receipts, 118,060 bushels; options 
were dull, but ruled higher in eympatby 
with wheat and better cables.

Oats—Receipts, 92,300 bushels; options, 
dull but firm.

Gutter— Receipts* 2,313 package'»; market 
Arm; State dairy, 18c to 24c; 81ate cream
ery, 20c to 25c; western, do.. *0c to 25c; 
factory, 17%c to 20c; Imitation do., 18c to 
22%c.

Cheese-—Receipts, 1963 packages; market 
firm; fancy large white, 13e; fancy large 
colored, 18c to l£%c; fancy small white, 
13c t-o 13%o; fancy small colored, 13%c to 
I3%c.

Dr. Barrie reports that he has received 
great help from the officers of the Capo 
Town Association. The Assistant Secre
tary, Mr. Fotheringham, spent several 
weeks with him, aiding him In his work. 
The interests of the work demanding that 
a large tent be purchased for use as a 
reading room, Dr. Barrie went to Cape 
Town and purchased one that was just 
suitable, but after he had made every 
arrangement for Its shipping found that 
the railroad authorities could not send It 
on account of the line being monopolized 
foe military purposes. Therefore, ne uud 
to abandon na purchase.

The Work Being Done.
▲ large umonut of mue has been spent 

at the hospitals, personally dealing wun 
the sick men ot tne contingent. Letters 
have been written to their friends.

has been done

. M. DAILY SALE ON

Wednesday, March 21st,>n et Northwest 
■vets, or Union

A.. Toronto. 
i*ess. Agent. 6. A» CASE,Commencing at iO o’clock a.

The largest and best offering of 
Dress Goods ever made by auction in 
Canada.

Well worth inspection.
Liberal terms on application.
Write for a catalogue.

m.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

elgu demand, 
tic per bushel, 
more than offset long selling. ...The estimated world’s shipments of whist 
lor the week «re 6.400.000 bushels. A lstra- 
lian shipments, 320,000 bushels.

been a

lightness of money, which has not Men 
lessened by the heavy Canadian subsetlp 
lions to • tue new British war loan- 

Canadian railway earnings continue good. 
C. V. It. traffic earnings tor the Wggm 
week lu March were *o26,000,
$494,000 the same week of 1899, uu in
crease of $31,000.

n
Lending Wheat Markets.

the closing price» at im-l 0U"" wheat'centres toKlay.

■ 0 77 % 0 73% o 73%
Ô 72% * 71% Ô 67% 

0 73% 0 72 
0 73M, 0 71%

John Stark & Co.,VIXBOUTORS’ SAMI OF PROPERTY 
T; in the Township of Tork-Eetate of 

Matthew Pearson.

portantav I Chicago ...
^Vuk«;:;o6T% 
BtVTjOuis........ 0 lr„J _Detroît, red - ■ 0 72^ . 

Detroit, white. 0 ...»
No. 1,

Northern 
i>u!uth,
hard.......... .. • '

XuuuenpoUs, No.
1 Northern.. 0 66 ....

Hiimvupotis, No.
1 hard.......... 0 6TH ••••

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stock» bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Johjt Stark. Edward B. Frexuhtd.

sions i
on Saturday, the 31st day of March. lOtXi. 
the house and lands recently occupied uy 
the late Matthew Pearson. un<l which may 
be described as : Firstly, all and s.nguVn, 
that certain parcel or tract of land ana 
premises situate, lying and being In the 
Township of York In the County of Yotk. 
containing by admeasurement 6ve acres or 
land, more or less, being comooaen of part 
of Lot No. 16 In the first concession, east 
side of Yonge-street, and more particular
ly described us follows, that Is to *ay : 
Commencing on the easterly limit of r onge- 
etreet. at the distance of forty-two and oue- 
half rods from the northwesterly angle of 
the stud lot No. 16, and at the southwest 
angle of the lane: thence north seventy-four 
degree* east, along* the southerly limit of 
said lane sixty-four rods, to the easterly 
limit of the said lane; thence north nine 
degrees west, parallel with Y’onge-street, 
twelve and one-ualt rods; thence south sc.- 
entv-foiir degrees west, parallel with the 
southerly Rmit ot said lane, sixty-four riKte. 
to Yonge-street aforesaid; thence south nine 
degrees eàst along the said easterly limit 
of Yonge-street. twelve and one-half rods, 
to the place of loginning. Aud, secondly, 
all and singular, that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying awl be
ing In the Township of York aforesaid, 
containing by admeasurement three acres 
and twenty-three perches more-or les», be
ing composed of part of lQt No. 16. in the 
first concession east of Yonge-street. and 
may be otherwise known and described as . 
follows, that is to say : Commencing in • 
front of the east side of Yooge street, nt the 
northwest corner of that part of said lot 
lately owned by one William Miller, and 
formerly conveyed to him by one TertiiMs 
Wedd- then north seventy-four degrees cast 
thirty rods; then north nine degrees west 
seventeen rod»_ more or less; then south 
seventy-four degrees west thirty rods, more 
or less, to Yonge-street: then south nine 
degrees east seventeen rods, more or less, 
to the place of beginning; reserving, never
theless. out of the above described lot, 
sixty-two feet in width by one hundred and 
seventy feet deep; easterly from Yonge- 
street, on the south side of the land de
scribed as aforesaid, and heretofore con
veyed by said Terlullis Wedd to one James 
Wedd.

The lands lie on the east side of Yonge- 
street, and are part of lot No. 16 In the 
first concession east of Yonge-street, and 
contain eight acres, more or less.

On the lands are erected a two-storey 
solid-brick dwelling house, frame stable, 
good well: well fenced, and several acres of 
young orchard.

The property will be offered for sale en 
.bloc, sublect to a reserved hid. The pur
chaser shall pay 10 per cent, of his pur
chase money at the-thne of the sale to the 
vendors or their solicitors, and the balance 
In thirty day* thereafter, without Interest.

The vendors will only be required to fur
nish a Registrar’s abstract of title, and to 
produce such. deeds and copies thereof, or 
evidences of title, as are In their possession.

la all other respects the terms and con
ditions of sale'will bç lifterai, and will be 
made known at the YiAre and place of sale.

Further particulars mav be had from 
Messrs. GIBSON & SNIDER. No. 18 IVtran- 
to-street, Toronto, or from A. G. F. LAW
RENCE. Freehold Building, Toronto Ven
dors’ Soliuitjora.

Dated at Toronto, this 5tlt day of March. 
1000. M12,19,26

ACables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk tlrst preferred at 08%, second pre
ferred at 68%, aud third preferred at 27%.

Hudson Bay In London at 428%.

N5%.an Northwest 
ESDAY during

out Live Stock 
in* Toronto at

; stock
ing Toronto at

tt ached to each

OT of ••Settlers” 
in Pacific Agent
XOTMAN, 1
Agent, 1 King- 1

Muck personal work 
among the men, aud as a result or all 
the work thus iar reported twenty men 
have professed faith m Jesus Christ, In 
addition to the ten who took that step 
»n board the transport.

The regular dully work of the reading 
room and the correspondence room has 
been carried on in a tin cart house be
longing to a Christian Boer lady.

Not Allowed In Front.
Dr. Barrie was not able to accompany 

jhe regiment on its march across country 
away from the railroad to join the troops 
who were on their way to participate m 
the pursuit of Cron Je s army, owing to 
the strict military rules forbidding ‘any 
unattached
troops because of the difficulty of secur
ing water and transport. He,, therefore, 
was compelled to remain behind at Bel
mont and carry on work among the Eng
lish troops, guarding the Unes of com
munication. A cablegram from him since 
the last letters were received states that 
he Is at Orange River helping to care 
for the Canadian wounded. For the pres
ent there is doubtless greater opportunity 
for valuable service with the sick and 
the wounded than there would be among 
the men on the march.
A Secretary with the Strathconae.

The committee Is glad to report that 
the way has been opened for n secretary 
to accompany the third contingent by the 
enlistment of Archibald McKeilar, uastat

ic K>.. r> 25
0 67% 0 68%0 66% .... 

0 67% ....

U ...
No. 1. G. T. R. Earnings. y

Eggs—Receipts ,3368 packages: market] T““ïlr?ji’lw(l ^“Vmeni^'oarulnga ' fertile 
barely steady; State and Pennsylvania at | 14 1900 were $428.093:

« shNKrsas
8%c; centrifugal 96 test. 4%c; molasses omitted. ______
sugar. 3 .11-Me; refined firm.

Lead—Steady.
Wool-Dull.
Hops—Quiet.

rand

Parker & Go.0 65% 0 66%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. nembers Toronto Mining Exchange
On Wnll-elreet.

Tbe stock market continued almost 
professional hand, to- 

entitle flnctuatlons 
In Thlrd-ave-

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed
Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65c north 

and west; goose, 70c north and west; No. 1 
Manitoba hard, 79%e to 80c Toronto, and 
So. 1 Northern at 76c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27%c west.

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 30c to 37c.

ltye—Qnoted at 50c north and west, and 
Olc'east.

entirely In 
(lav. There were

row range, with trading in moderate vol- HLrength to other iron and yteel stocks cn 
uine. The undertone has been firm and (hc action cf the directors in placing the 
the njurket appears to be in a better eommou stock on the dividend list by *>rd- 
speculatlvc position. Commlsnion houses erlll- a dlsbui’sement of 2 per cent, after 
have been fair buyers, also houses with providing for the claim» of preferred stock- 
foreign connections. The general news has holders to the accumulation of several 
been more favorable. Liverpool cables years' dividends. There was a good uiar- 
were up to %d, and reported a bet- ket for American stocks In London, a^d an 
ter demand for wheat, - "The principal early advance In sympathy here, hot tne 
cause for the day’s atrt^ngth was the bet- weakness of the local traction wtocks anu 
ter cash business here; about 400,000 bush- uneasiness over the tü an-
els sold for direct export. a sagging market up to the time of tne

C*orn—This market has ruled steady and pea ranee of the «tatement.when the 
firm, and tho there has been considerable a smart vallv. A P weakness
selling by scattered longs, there has been Avenue Jhfw» “<Lt^,W,Se5!Sl 2. 
sufficient commission house buying to ah- In the oth*r11‘”^îl,î2 gentiment. But the 
sorb all offerings and close the market advance and s?d simwed net
strong. Shippers were also In the mar- closing nas fairly stocks The bank
ket for May corn, which option was rein- gains, ^JL^seSn many part lea,
lively the strongest. The cash and ahlp- statement was a surpris {reclJr martP thai
ping demand has again been adttve. }ani. M a^v» enthelv wiped out.

Oats—Have shown more strength and the ^'"Vt Irtwaa reduceil little move -V &
activity to-day. with a lietter class ot Ibc fact thacRj. ns „ gcatimeptnl VI. Central
speculative buying. The cash demand is àgslosf tüe bears. But the Balt. & Ohio .
“‘vrovHons have been strong, active and u» 18 "e''ln The ' ™i«titlon re- Pennsylvania .

Receipts of grain and b^ wero light a. Iff ute t «.jwet
well as those of dressed hogs, butter, g*. , etin higher oil large buying of May 400 This can only mean that the | Hel. & Lack.

W M Knanfl ^ecST&ark^^s  ̂ I: m ïïsvw 6088 y b-ds?o? tarsss.% S»P...
^Barley steady; 300 bushels sold at 45c to Ea„ Market. îhl.^UK The't^M of the^New York Clear-

ffoLts Steady; 700 bushels sold at 31c to Jast JgrchW^attle^No de- uVon'
Hiv—Deliveries light with prices firm at mand: choice to extra, *6.25 to *6.50; good The Urge applications making to the Tre

*11 to *13 wr ton f<w five lohds to choice. *6 to *6.25. Sheep and Lambs- j uvy Department for conversion of prient
Dressed Ho-s—Deliveries 11 "ht not more Moderate offerings, extra lambs, *7.50 to bonds Into the new twos gives promise 

111 n n° 75— w Uh° nrl ces fi r m a t*t > 7 5 topper *7.75; choice to extra, *7.40 to *7.55; good prompt relief for the money market by the
...., I'armors^ ire bringing In voung hogs to choice, *7 to *7.25; yearling sheep, *6.25 disbursement of the premiums on the o
th‘i aro und^ weight Which would pay t» *6.60; mixed, *5.25 to *5.75: wethers. *o bonds. It is highly significant also that ___
them tor fee Mug a month longer as nricos 4o *6.25. Hogs-Closing strong, offerings the New York Sub-Treasury iSglns to re- Conso s, account ... 
ire not liketo to go lower tof It lUt Mx light: heavy. *5.25 to *5.30; mixed, *5.25 fleet the payment of pensions lVTts reduced f\msols money ....
week* or twro months to come Farmers. *° *5.30; Yorkers. *5.20 to *5.27%; light drain on the banks, thus promising relict C l. R. xd. ......
wuk. or !? come. iannÆT>, Yorkers S5 lfi to *.•> nin S4 90 to $5 05• from the factor that has caused most un-, New York Central ...
k<,<i£Lfc*r°ur,« koffs until they are the gi roughs *$4 50 to *4 80*’ stags. $3 75 to $4 * easiness regarding the money market. On Pennsylvania Centrai ..... 09*4
weight and quality, us it will pay you toi*00*". t0 stags, ^3.7o to f4. mew tJe bHlef i/beld that to-1 Illinois Central........... .....336%

finiit-n.ine | CbicsiTo Live Stock day s statement marks the culmination ot 8t. Paul ......................... >....126%
at qnotorions glr^n Mble 5elow , ( hleago. March 17,-Cattle-Reeelpls, 100: ^ kart'^pri^to fhe'E»* itotoffil was "pseifle ''com'"i...........**

Ratter—Butter was not plentiful and «as 1 week . receipts largest of the year: good *j£ ; thSLvfi J ramlt <rf tte flrst Ini uStoS Pac fl^’ ^ef "
quickly Iwught up at prl-es ranging from to prime native steers. *4.75 to *5,75: poor Ku» L l»w !» In Erie ° ’ P *”
25c to 30c. the latter price bring paid for Jo medium steady.. *4.10 to *4.60: selected 0i*rattaT tl«e 1. an ann^S decrease re" Brie, nreferr,^ V^Vv"' 89 
choice dairy h) special customers only, »jt»»ng. wiÿ)84^0; mixed stock- ^ j ^ ^ ^he circulation of New York Northern Pacific prof ** ** _
The bulk .«Jjl «I rimut 20c to 28c per 11». ers.’VS.dO to *4;. cows, *3 to *4.25: h-lfers. bsnks of*C2 500 Reading P "

Kgg- DeTrvcric:. large, with prices rang- *-'~5 to |4.6n; cunners, *2.25 to *2.90: bulls, ’ *_______ Atchison
Ing from lrc to 18c per dozen, the bulk go- *:i *4.20; calves. *4.50 to *7.10. Tos.ins. Wabash nref"Ing at 15c to ltKT^pcr dozen. receipts, 2 curs: weak ; *3 to *4: prev'ons , T , ' Ontario’& Western
Grain— > n -week, ;«00: Texas fed steers strong, *3.75 Consols unchanged In London to-day. untauo *- n estera

hush SO 6812 to SO «9 to *5; Texas bulls Arm, *3.20 to *3.70. In London American securities opened
,sn........... nistt nm Hogs—Receipts to-day, 11.000: to-morrow, above parity level and remained steady all

• JS? w 28,000: left over. 100.000: mixed and butch- day. Trading was ligbt.on account of the
" 70 .Vr.'ii < rs'. *4.00 to *5.17%; good to choice, heavy, settlemcnL The final tone was firm.

" o s- A7 *5.05 to *5.20; rough, heavy. $4.90 to *5: Spanish tours closed at ,1%.
" o si X V> Usht. *4.85 to *5.10; bulk of sales, *5 to „Tbe amount of bullion taken Into the

.............  -J o- *5.12%. Bank of England on balance to-day was
n ™1 " " 81 cep—Receipts. 500: choice to good ^30,000.

........0 " " wethers, *5.75 to *6; fair to choice mixed, American eagles, ,6s 3%d.
.........V Van *5-25 to *5.75: western sheep,1 *5.50 to $6; ,1“ London, on the Stock Exchange to-
......... yearlings, *5.90 to *0.50: native lambs, *5.50 day, the hardening price of silver, which

to *7.25; western lambs, *6 to *7.25. was quoted at 27 ll-16d per ounce, was at-
Recelpts this week, 54.800 cattle, 144,- ffronted to the announcement that the 

000 hogs, 59,800 sheep. Receipts previous Lr®ncl1 Government will receive tenders for 
week, 46,000 cattle, 151,600 hogs, 65,000 20,000 kilos of silver March 21.
sheep. ----------

Not So Unfavorable.
The New York weekly bank statement :

Surplus reserves decreased *1,989,050; loans 
decreased *11,311,400; specie decreased $5.- 
453.100; legal tenders decreased *1,372,600; 
deposits decreased *15,343,000; circulation 
decreased *62,500. The hanks now hold 
$2,680,425 in excess of legal requirements.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron. 16 West King-street, 

report the following fluctuation» on vv all- 
street to-day:

Sugar ..............
Tobacco .........
Con. Tobacco 
Anaconda ....
Leather, common
Rubber.................
Federal Steel ..
Steel & Wire ..
St. Paul .............
Burlington ..... ._ ... .
Rock Island ............ 108% 109% 108% 108%
Chic., Ut. Western. 13% 13% 13% 13%;
North, radfle, pr... 74% 74% 74% 74% |
Union Paeiflc . 49% 40% 49% 40%

pr... 74% 74% 74% 74%'
! ... 45% 45% 45% 45% j

accompanying thepersonHand. Open. High. Low. Close. 
....„102% 103 102% 102%

.. 305% 166 105% 100 .ï 1 i p a:: S Û S
:: JSt 57 

.. 126%

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly 8c Ctx, New 

Y’ork, Stock and Grain29%

BROKERS,20paru of New- King and Yonge-st*50% JANES BUILDING,
Telephone 1122.

I36% 57 
123% 123% 
126% 127%RAILWAY 123%

127%
*

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

it Sea.
ca North Syd- 
if ud Saturday >- 

C. R. expren 
Kjno with the 
A1LWAY.
, XU, every 
leturdey after- 
Tug with the 
i Sidney every 
:urday morning, 
id freight rate» 
f I.C.R., C.P.R.,

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and VJc east.

Corn—Canadian, 42c to 43c on track In 
Toronto, American, 43^c to 44c on track.

I IUi ton Pacific.
Missouri Pacific 
Southern Pacific ... 38Ü î 

. 23Vx :1
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold l^omm Bld»•miL ! ant secretary in Ottawa, as a member of 
flTtt 6RU the party of 129 men sent out to take the 
8lfi 82^1 place» of the killed and wounded of the 

iod fi7z -r:«L ! first contingent, and by the consent of
MU aS2 %«u S ! the Minister of Militia and of Colonel
.•Ai/ 76U 70Li tau j Steele of the Btrothconas, that ho be set 

i;w 134% 134% I:i4% ! «part as association secretary during the 
03H 63-A 63% 63%
13 23 13 13

135 135
56^ 5?^ S» iMXird the Monterey for the association

177U 177U 1T7U 17714 headquarters, and will organize immeti- 
Utva 1HY2 iatcly a regimental association amongst

Zajy the men, he having become acquainted 
Avith. the Strathconas during their stay 
of a couple of weeks in Ottawa, 
earnest prayer of our men should accom
pany hla work during these next four 
weeks.

38 Phone ill*Atchison 
Atchlso 
IjOuIs.
Southern Radi.
do. pref.............

W., pref.

FRITATE win*a.67 7
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3-25 by the bag and 

the barrel, on track at Toronto, 81 82% J. LORNE CAMPBELL*3.35 bv 
in ear lots.

f Member Verente Stark ExrkengeJ.
1 Vas—At 61c bid, 02c nsked, north end 

west, for Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

STOCK BROKER.voyage. A full equipment of organ, nyrnu 
books, games and writing materials nss 
been supplied him by the committee. He 
expects to have a cabin set apart on

'Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London andREID

. John's, Nfld.
US 135 ICHICAGO; BOARD OF TRADE.

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

npster
>any.

23 23% 22%

ss iâ37
24.4 28% The07% 08% 07% 07%

92% 93% 02% 03%
161 161% 160% 161 
67% 67% 66% 66%
94% 96% 04% 05%
84 84 84 84

Third-avenue 68% 71% 67% 68%

London Stock Market.
March 16. March 17.
nose. Close. 

....1015-16 101516 
...101% 1011-18

f
EAMERS Subscription» to the Fund.

ng subscription» have been 
the last report : Miss A G,

The followl 
sent in elnce 
$1; Mrs A R Bernard, Colllngwood, $1; 
Miss C. Campbell. $2; G M Craig, Que
bec. $2; P Cronen, Ivondon, $5; Dalhousie
Y M C A, $20; E H, $1; Mrs R .1 Flet
cher, Toronto, $1; G E Falrwenthcr, 8t 
John, N B, $1; H M Ferguson, Kingston, 
N B, $2: friends per W Henderson,. To
ronto, $2; H Hull, Quebec, $1; Halifax
Y M C A. $24.13: J E Irvine, 8t John, 
N B (additional), $10; Mr» L, A Jefferson, 
Paris, $5: James Kent, Toronto, $10; J B 
Logie. Quebec, $1; Miss Jessie McNab, 
'Toronto (half proceeds of patriotic con
cert). $7.78; J Muir,. Quebec, $2; Mrs 
Morse, Toronto, $2.50: Paris Y M C K, 
Woman's Auxiliary, $5; Wm Quinn, To^ 
ronto, $1: Sister E. $1; Kt Catharines
Y M C A, Woman’s Auxiliaiy, $5; Mrs 
S S, Toronto (additional), $10; Mrs R H 
Toye, Kingston, $5; Miss Ada A Watson, 
Toronto, $6; Yarmouth Y M C A, $37.50.

Three Men ut Work.
The committee desire to remind their

. ARAWA,
arch 28. Special 
vh 28. Special 
ohn or Halifax, 
uiar giving full 
rates quoted to 
ntlnental points, 

on application. 
VICE.
lay, March 7th 
lay, March 14th 
day, March 21st 
nrried only, 
r rates apply to

ed

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
commission. Money to loan on mortgage.

& 30, Toronto-st.

h\
■ 97% 
.138

97%
138%
60%

116%
127

£Tel. No. 820. Nos.84%
50-% I76%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSARP, 13% \ '
Bond» uni debentures on convenient terms.

■ 1KTEBE8T ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT*
Highest Current Rates.

. 76%
8%AGER.

PRONTO.
!

24
20%
38% 23%

11Wheat, white. On the London Exchange.
London. March 17,—The stock markets friends that they now have three men 

here opened dull to-day. hot cloned firm working, one In each contingent, and that 
on a sudden spurt In Kaffirs, with which considerable money Is needed to carry on 
Americans sympathized. The buying of ! the work. All subscriptions, large or small, 
Kaffirs was small, but the jobbers quickly sent to the treasurer, C 8 Ozojvskl, 15 
raised prices on the chance that specula- Toronto-street, Toronto, will be promptly 
tlon had recommenced. Money la still acknowledged, 
keenly wanted, but It is understood that 
large allotments of the Government loan 
on Monday will release money and re
lieve the stringency. Large applications 
for the loan will probably be scaled to 
about 7% per cent., while the small ap
plications will he accepted In full. Rand 
mines closed at 36%, after touching 37 
against 36 yesterday and 37% a week

Sired, bush. . 
life, bush 
goose, bush .

• 186 78 Cliurch-etreet.
■

Hail Steamer», 
ooi via Queen»-

21*t. 7.30 a.m. 
l 28th, 12 noon 
I 4th, 12 noon 
5 18th, 12 noon 
i 25th. 12 noon 
•ommodation on

Barley, bush. ....
Oats, bush..............
ltyo.
l'eas. bash ..........
Buckwheat, bush 
Beans, bush .........

estate notice. THE FAMOUS LARDEAU.

this country.

Sh
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

GERMANY IS READY TO GRAB. In the matter of the estate of Matthew 
Pearson, late of the Township of York, in 
the County of York, gentleman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to “The 
Revised Statutes or Ontario,” 1897, Chap. 
129. that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Matthew Pearson, who died on or-about the 
4th day of February, A.D. 1900, are re
quired on or before the 26th day of March, 
Î900, to send by poet, prepaid, or deliver 
to Messrs. Gibson & Shfder of No. 36 Can
ada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto- 
street. Toronto, solicitors for the execu
tors of the last will and t rétament of the 
said deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses, and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of the claim, the statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And further take notice, 
last mentioned date the said executors of 
the said will will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the said executors of the said will, 
will not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
bv them at the time of such distribution, 
'Dated the 23rd day of February. 1900.

MESSRS. GIBSON & SNIDER.
38 Canada Permanent Chambers,

18 Toronto-street. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the executors of Matthew 

Pearson, deceased. f26,m5,12,19

A. E. WELCH, Mines and Mining, London.Red clover, bush ...
Alsike. choice No. 1 
A1 sike, good No. 2 ..
White clover, bush ..
Timothy seed, bush .

Uny and Straw—
. Ilay, per ton...............

Hay, mixed, per ton ........9 00
Straw, nheaf, per ton.... 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—

.$5 00 to $5 75 

. 6 25 
.. 5 50 
.. 7 01 
.. 1 00

7 00 Will Practically Occupy Shantung 
After the Manner of Russia 

In Manchuria.
Victoria, B.C., March 17.—According to 

advices by the Aden Mara to-day, the re
port that Germany Is to essay what Is 
everywhere recognized as a practical oc
cupation of the t’rovlncc of Slian-Tuug Is 
generally credited as being In line with 
me now accepted plan of foreign encroach
ment In distracted China. The steps of 
the process are very simple. First come 
railway concessions, then troops to protect 
the works, military occupation and Anally 
complete alienation of the territory.

This has been Russia’» Invariable course 
in Manchuria and there is no reason why 
Germany should not follow suit. In the 

i meantime signs are more than ever rife 
that the great Empire will be torn by civil 
strife, thus accentuating the necessity for 
foreign nations to carry things with a high 
hand In order to protect their Interests.

6 00
ppiy to,
A. PI PON, 
Ling-street east,

K 00 
1 35 1$IMPERIAL 

I TRUSTS GO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHUR J STREET, TORONTO
Capital
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

ITHE ARMY VETERANS’ SMOKER$11 00 to $13 00 
10 UU 
10 00

ago.

In Honor of the Relief of Lady
smith and St. Patrick*» Day— 

Stirring Speeches Made.
Her Majesty's Imperial Army and Navy 

Veterans and 200 of their friend» celebrated 
the relief of Ladysmith and did honor to 
the memory of the Irish, soldiers who died 
on the field of battle in South Africa by 
a smoking concert held Saturday night In 
Cameron Hall. The speech of Capt. Jones 
of the G.A.U. was the feature of the 
evening and raised the spirits of the old 
soldiers to a high pitch. He eulogized the 
Canadians for their lighting in South Af
rica, their dash at Çronje’s forces being 
unequalled in the history of the Tra-nsvaal 
war. Other addresses were made by the 
members, including President William Hall 
and .Secretary Grey. Songs were snug by 

, Messrs. Richardson, Charles Ruse, John K. 
I Grey, William Hall and W. R. Simmons.

Cotton Market».
New York, March 17.—Cotton—Spot 

closed quiet. Middling uplands, 9%c; mid
dling gttlf, lOVfcc; sales, 500 bales. Fut
ures closed steady. March, 9.57: April 
9.57; May. 9.54: June, 9.46; July, 9.46; 
August, 9.37; 8epteml>er, 8.40; October, 
8.00; November, 7.86: December, 7.84; Jan
uary, 7.84; February, 7.84.

erpool, March 17.—1 p. m.—Cotton- 
Spot, limited demand : prices, l-32d 
American middling, fair, 5 13-16d ; 
middling, 5%d: middling, 5 9-16d; low 
middling, 5 7-16d; good ordinary, 5*4d; 
ordinary. 5 l-16d.-: Jhe sales of the day 
were 7000 bales, of which. 500 were for 
speculation and export, and Included 5000 
American. Receipts, 32,000 bales; Includ
ing 2800 American. Futures opened and 
closed steady.

5 09

>E ? Butter, II*. rolls ...
Gggs. new laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb..............

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz ..........
Onions, per bag.............
Beets, per bush...........»
Celery, per doz................
Turnips, per bug...........
Carrots, per bag ......

Fresh Meat- 
Beef. forequarters, cwt. ..$4 00 to $5 59 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 OU s w

0 09 0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 O 08

» Veal, carcase, per lb..........  0 08 0 0UV6
Hogs, dressed, light .... 6 75 7 00

,$0 25 to $0 30 
.... 0 15 0 16

V. S. Railway Earnings.
St. Paul's earnings for the second week 

of March were $766,713, an increase of $65 - 
078.is From .. $0 60 to $1 00 

... 0 13 

... 0 80 
.... 0 08 $400,000O 15 

1 00 
O 09»TER, Wheeling's earnings for the second week 

of March incre^ed $11,000. Ltv that after suchlower;
good.$2 00 to $3 00 

. 0 45 0 50
. 0 30 0 50 !
. 0 90 1 00
. 0 30 O 40
. 0 SO 0 50
. 0 25 0 30
. 0 4U O 50

King and Money Market».
The local money market is unchanged. 

Money on call, 5% to 6 
The Bank of England 

per cent. Open market discount rate if 
4 per cent.

Money on call In New Y’ork at 5 per cent.

(See particulars below.) . 
DIRECTORS »

H. S. HOWLAND. President
Toronto.

j. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pros.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E:, K. C.
Insurance Under-

per cent.
discount rate is 4or! Line.

DON. Praise from a Critic.
Peterborough, March 16.—At a concert 

held here this evening, Mr. Harold Jarvis 
was the principal soloist. At the close of 
the entertainment he wrote the following 
testimonial for the piano upon which he 
was accompanied :
-Stanley Piano Com 

“Gentlemen,—I desire to express the 
pleasure I feel in testifying to the exzsUent 
qualities of your piano. The singing tone 
and volume 1» all that can be desired from 
a musician’s standpoint. Sincerely youre,

.........March 24
............March 31
. ‘...........April 1 f
..............April 14

Kurlousiy fitted 
All stateroom» 
r docks.

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan itveet, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates ar follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds........ 5-64 pre 1-16 pre 1-8 to 1-4
Monti Funds.. 10dis par 1-8to 1-4 
Demand Stg.... 93-8 97-16 93-4to97-8
60 Days Sight .. 8 1-2 8 9-16 8 3-4 to 8 7-8
Caoie Transf s.. 91-2 9 9-16 9 7-8 to 10

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Demand, sterling ...| 4.87 |4.85% to .... 
Sixty days ................ | 4.83%|4.82 to 4.S2&

ALLEGED ENGLISH THIEVES.Lamb, per lb.

Foi^r of Them Captured by Hew 
York Police Charged with 

Counterfeiting,
New York, March 17.—Chief Hazen of 

the United State» Secret Service has un
der arrest four alleged well-known Eng
lish thieves, who are charged with mak
ing and running a counterfeit coin mill in 
the tenement house, 236 East 24th-street. 
The place was raided lust night oy the 
secret service men, and in It were found 
12 ■sets of moulds, plating apparatus and 
200 pieces of coin In process of manufac
ture. Counterfeit coins were also found 
on the prisoners at the time of their ar
rest.

The men were later arraigned before 
United States Commissioner Shields on the 
charge, of making and passing 10 and 60- 
cont pieces. They are described as Ste
vens, Timothy Cassidy, alia* John Cliff: 
James Sullivan, alius English Jim, and 
George West, alias English Bill. They 
were held in $5000 ball each, but in West’s 
case the examination was set for Monday 
next.

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,

" 'iBYING, Km., Director Ontario Bank.
CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. > - .
THOMAS WALMSLEX, Esq- Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company,
H M FELL ATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric U&bt Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B., London, Bn*.

The Company Is authorized to act es Ttjs- 
tee Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
Pto'erest allowed on money deposited et 
4 nev cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If . left for three yews ot over, 4%
P<fiovernment. Municipal and other Bonds 

Debentures tor sale, paying from 8 to 
414 per rent, per aunom.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

The Work Goes On.
Among the large number of seekers after 

a new life at the close of yesterday’s break
fast at the Younge-strect Mission was a 
bright, smart. Intellectual mau—a physi
cian. He had had enough of it, as he 
ably explained, aud there and then turned 
to the right about. Hlg testimony was 
worth hearing, and caused him to be sur
rounded by those who will do their utmost 
to help and lift him up to his proper 
sphere. That Is the kind of work the mis
sion on the corner of Yonge and 8buter: 
streets has been doing all along—that ot 
the Samaritan. Men. women .and children, 
some of the former once profes- Montreal ... 
stonal men, who have moved high Ontario ... 
up In life’s walk, go in there half-starved Toronto .... 
and famished with the cold, to leave fed Merchants’ . 
and warmly clad. Many articles of cloth- rommerce ., 
ing have been sent hi. and rightly given Imperial .... 
out. but there Is a shortness of pants and Dominion .. 
boots. A bint Is enough. Send a postal standard ... 
to Mr. Davis and any such will be called Hamilton 
for Immediately. Rev. R. Atkinson of Oak Nova Scotia
street Church addressed the men. while Traders’..............................
the Snekvllle Mission trio contributed a British America ... j2() ÎÎ7 
number of suitable pieces. West. Assurance ... 359% 158%

„ Imperial Life .................
The Drew* Good* Sale. National Trust ...............

The large sale of dross goorts-advertised Toronto Gen. Trus. ...
bv Suckling Sr Co. for Wednesday next do. part paid ................
will be the best and largest sale of dress i Consumers' Gas ... 215 210
goods ever made by auction In Canada. Montreal Gas .......... 392 190*4
The goods will all be open for Inspection Ont & Qu’Appelle. . 65
on Tuesday, as well as the eases stmt by fj N W L Co pr...
the Underwriters. Catalogues will ht mail- c F It Stock'..........
ed on application, and liberal terms are Toronto Electric
offered to I lie trade. The stoek Is well d0 nclv ......................... 133
worth Imrpeettoc Halo commence» at lu General Electric . 180 175%
o clock Wednesday morning. pref............................ 105%

London Electric ............ 113
Com Cable Co......... 368% 168%
do. coup, bonds.. 104% 103%
do. reg. bonds ... 104% 103%

Dominion Tel. ................ 129
Rell Telephone .... 183 180
Rich. Sc Ont.
Ham. Steamboat........... 85
Toronto Railway .. 101 100%
London St Ry
Halifax Tram. 300 94%
Ottawa St Ity ........ 200
Twin City Ry......... 64% 63%
Luxfer Prism, pr..
Cycle & Motor .
Carter-Crume ..
Dunlop Tire, pr.
War Engle ... .
Republic ......
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.) .
Golden Star • •.
Virtue.....................
Crow’s Nest Coal...
Ham. Cataract ....
Brit Can L Sc I....
Cnn L & N I.............
Canada Per. ............
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian 8 & L..,
Central Can. Loan..
Dom. Savings .....
Freehold Loan ........

do. 20 P.c............

ny :First
New FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

MEETINGS. A- B- 
C. J*Canadian Pa* 

rcer. Toronto. .......NOTICEHay. baled, car lots, per
ion ...................................... .. • • v

Straw, baled, car lots, per
......... 4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tuns................. 0 21,
Butter, medium, tubs...........9 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. O 27
Eggs, held ........ .
Eggs, new laid .
Honey, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb.
Ducks, per pair .
Chickens, per pair

$9 00 to $9 50

5 00 
O 40 
0 22 
0 36

LINE.

ON—LONDON, 
i lierbourg. 
t 10 a.m. 
York... April 11 
ml ■ •• April :» 
,uls ... .May 2 
Ll:« E.
IP—PARIS.

13 noon, 
and 
iwark 
ily Second and 
mV rates. 
IGATION CO.,
1 ver. Office 73
HR LAND, 
neral Agent, 
street, Toronto.

Actual.
Yorkvllle Tent, No. 60, K.O.T.M,

York ville Tent again held a most success
ful at home In their tent. Cumberland 
Hall Friday evening. Following committee 
had ’charge: Sir Knights Wm J Cromble, 
chairman; W Lome Galloway, secretary: J 
K Fullerton, J H Hoffman, J J Bolger, 
Mack Mordcn, A Bower, J 8 Burkholder, 
Thos Hyland, Raymond Byers, Dr Clark, 
Dr Henwood, A Brookstein, D McMullen.

A French Endorsement.
An officer of the Paris Exposition, who 

recently made a trip from New York to 
Chicago on the New York Central's 
“Lake Shore Limited."’ gave to the dining 
ear conductor his card, on the back of 
which were written these ten significant 
words : “The best dinner 1 ever had on 
a dining car."

NOTICE is hereby given to the Share
holders and Policyholders of the

Confederation LifeO 26 Toronto dtocka0 28 
0 25 
0 28 
0 32 
0 14 
0 10 
U 07% 
0 12 
0 60 
0 75

March 16. March 17.
Close. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 255
... 327
242 236

Close.

Association
that the Annual General Mectlntr ot the 
Association will be held at the Head Of
fice, in Toronto, on
Wednesday, the 21st Day of /larch, 

1900,

. o 11
. 0 13 
. 0 09 

«> 07 
9 11 

. 0 40 

. 0 50

... 255 

... 127 

... 236 
162 158 
147% 147

162 158. . April 4 
.April 11

148 140%
209% 209 
268 266%

and
214 209
267% 206% 
200 198%
.187 185
225 220

335 I199290Hides and Wool.
—Price list revised daily by James Hnllam 
& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, aoronto;
Uidrs, No. 1 green ............ $0 08% to $0 00%
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 09
Hides, Nt). 2 green steers.. 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green
•Hides, No. 3 green
Hides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins. No. 2 ..
Sheepskins, fresh .
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, fleece 
Wool.

nt the hour of 2 p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving the report for the past year, the 
election of Directors aud other business.

Holders of participating policies In the 
Association are entitled to be present and 
take part In the business of the meeting, 
they having a vote for each one thousand 
dollars of insurance.

J. K. MACDONALD.
Managing Director.

M8,121519

187 186
225 229 THE TRUSTS 

GUARANTEE
Ul112

119 117o io 
0 09 
0 08% 
0 07%

^158346%. 0 07%
. 0 06%
. 0 08% 0 09
. 0 99 
..U 08 
. 1 00 '
. 0 04 
. 0 17 
. 0 10 

0 17

132 132 DIED ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY. ASTHMA
CURED PERMANENTLY

CA LINE 346 146
141141 ANDo 11 Charles Snider Fell While Putting; 

Coal in the Stove and Ex
pired Instantly.

192 1919 09 
1 20 ' 
0 05% 
0 20 
0 11 
0 2)
0 22 
0 03%

Toronto, March 6th, 1900.ÎQNTINENT. 
and Boulogne

85 COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
53 53%
05% 95% 

33414 1:131/,

\ Iof the Share*53% 52% 
95% 95% 

134% 333% 
... 133
130 176

THE A nnnal General Meeting 
1 holders of the

BOILER INSPECTION and INSURANCE COMP’Y
of Cumula will be held at the Company’s office, 
No. 46 Kiner st. West, Toronto, at 12 oc ock 
noon, on Saturday, tho 31st day of March, 1900.

JOHN L BLAIKIK, President

Foxboro, Ont., March 17.—About 2 o'clock 
to-day, as Cbas. Snider was engaged In put- ®° Y’on Suffer Nlffht Afjer
ling coal In the stove, he suddenly fell back- x/mporâry Relief lïenfedïe» t
ward and tho Immediate assistance was at Clarke’» Koln Compound Will
hand instantly expired. Deceased was Relieve Your Suffering:. It Cures
born at Como on the Ottawa River 77 years Permanently.
ago. For some time until lately, he has re- Mr g Till’s ease was a most obstinate 
sided In York State, but recently has been on(- |)Ut marvelous remedy worked
living with his daughter, Mrs. James Du- tbe wonder. Was cured with six bottles,
vis, near Foxboro, where he )lcre |s hi# letter in his own words. Mr.
leaves a large family, who are all married i , . ,^ Dorcbester-street, St. John,
and "Sldein KoeheateTaud^Syracuse.^nd ^ w’rllee: y have been a great sufferer
one son, Wilbert, 1* supervisor oi ™ to"» from asthma for nearly ten years. Many
Island State Hospital undone da lgh-i lnonthg uight after nlglit, 1 have been so 
at Foxboro The dete.aedwM a much re- ^ lwag Imporotble, and at
spected and well-known pe-rson and his re tlmeg j tboug‘bt , would choke. I used 
lutlvcs have the sympathy of the . jifferent asthma remedies and doctored with 
muntty. t)lc physicians In St. John, hut my

------- - trouble became worse each year. About a
Morse-street School at Home. yC01. ngo I purchased three bottles nf 

Morse-street School pre- Clarke’s Kola Compound: then I took three The Interior of Morse-street ^ v „nd since completing the treatment
S^mXn Kt K “™«t«l with’this remedy have not had a slnglo 
day night, wnen tne an? h___ nhl, attack I take great pleasure In recom-
toWea^wero0 toivy ^aden with deilcaeies mending Dr. Clarke’s Kola Compound, 
molt «ruling to the appetite. The pro- which I know has no equal for asthma. 
?ram coasted at length of recitation and Since being cured I have frequently recom- 
foS? and the manner In which the parti- mended this remedy to others in our e ty. 
etoanta executed their respective parts and they all «peek very highly of It.” 
would Immediately Indicate the skilled Clarke s Kola Compound !, the only per-i 
£ they received. Little Edith Pudsey, mnnent cure for asthma yet »lsc«vered.Over 
a vounroter who 1» the possessor of a a thousand wrap etc cure* are recorded In 
swrot melodious voice, captivated her audl- Canada alone. All druggists sell it. XI rite roro W renAÏttoJ a rekx "I hope to Be An tor book telling «11 about Clarke’s n-ola 
Angel!” MlasaeOe Vise’s reciting caused Compound, to The Griffiths and Mncphersin 
much favorable comment. CO.. Limited, 121 Church-street, Toronto.

bed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ... 
Tallow, rough ...............

un was

f . 0 19 
.. 0 01%

,S. Werkendam 
;.S. Spaarndam 
s.s. Rotterdam 
. s.S. Maasdam

jLE,
corner Toronto

100
lit 113 
369 168%Board more & Co., report prices as 

unchanged for strictly city butchers’ 
ok follows:
No. 1 steers, 60 lbs. aud up
No. 2 steers .............................
Ifai.

being
hides, Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO

President—Hon J. B. STRATTON, BLP.P.

Wallers* Alliance Smoker.
It was a Jolly crowd that attended the 

smoking concert of the Toronto Walters’ 
Alliance In Shaftesbury parlors on Satur
day night. Tbe program was of the first- 
class order and Included the names of Prof. 
Blssonette and W. Prestwick. The latter 
made quite a lilt In some up-to-date selec
tions. There were also sparring 
matches and a wrestling contest, which 
proved interesting. The waiters are to be 
complimented on the success of their en
tertainment.

.$0 10% 

. U 09%

. o io

. O 09

. 9 11 

. 0 00
Norwich Union383 329

109% 108%

iôiv. iôô',4
... 170
100 96%

13U cows 
cows 
calf . 

No. calf .

Nnv.. 109% 109No.
No.Syrup stands 

all dls?ases 
like -naglc 

cough I* ►ooif
icst 1s re»lf»/e<L
sumption is re* 
It may said 

Heine prepared 
virtues of ***’ 

ii be depended 
plaints.

370 Fire Insurance Society Chartered to act ms Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Truatee. etc. Agent for 
investment of moneys and management of 
eeta'es. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will, 
appointing the Company Executor or Tram- 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
F. COFFEE, Manager.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre Sr. Wordwell report the follow

ing fluctuation» on tbe Chicago Board of 
trade to-day:

Wheat—May 
“ —July .

Corn—May .
‘‘ -July •

Oats—May .
Fork-May . 
tard—M»v
Bibs—Mu y ..........6 15

>
05 63%

111 ... Ill 
86% 86 

304 101%
106 108% 
134 132%
111 310
134 130
74% 74

OF
05 S(,’,Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 6714 «794 67V, <1714

.. 6SV, B.S-% 67V, 6MV1

. . 37% 37-14 .37% 37%

.. 38 38% ......
■ • 23% 2-1% 2.3% 2414
.1121) 31 .-;j 1120 1132 
..«10 013 610 6 12

0 17 6 12 013

... 104 101%
... 105 102%
... 134 13,3
... 113 111
... 135 130
... 7314 72 
... 18% 1714

Norwich, England.
ESTABLISHED 1797.

Head Office for Canada, 38 Wellington St. 
East, Toronto.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into mvu and trouble them. At 
the present day the uemou, dyspepsia, is 
st large In the same way, seeking habita 
tlon in those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And one* he enter» a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Pnrinelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready or 
the trial.

186

837% 38

S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell*, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. Ï am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
dll on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me. ed

LINES. 17%18%
96% 98%98%,j. Cahfn *42 M

37 UU 
<7 Ml 
45 0" 
47 50 
50 00 
55,00 
45 00

150 139
04% ...

... 138
94% ... J. B. LAIDLAW, ALEX. DIXON,

Manager. General Agent.
Having been appointed city agent for tho 

Norwich Union I solicit a share ot your busi
ness. A post card to the above address will 
receive prompt attention, or telephone Na 754.

llritinli Markets.
Liverpool, March 17.—(12.30.1-Whcnt, No. 

1 Northern, spring. 0s 3d; No. 1 Cal., no 
Slock: rcl winter, no stock: coni. old. 3s 
uy,d: new. 3s llVid; pens. 5s T'.'.-l; pork. 
Prime western, mess, .sis 3d: lord, prime 
western. 31s 3d: American, refined, 33s ud: 
tallow, Australian, 29s ;;d: American, good 
In fine, 29s; bai-nn. long clear tight, 37« ed; 
heavy, 37s; short clear, heavy, 35s 6d;

100 im
90 99

130 130133L 0ort 128 121)
118%118%Miss Geraldine Hastings of Deer I’n.rk 

played a selection of Irish air* at /the 
golden Jubilee on the 17th March, at 
St. Joseph's Academy. She is one of our 
leading harpists.

184 184
75 75 Hi C. DIXON.86 "sr>it., Toronto.

*75 75do. 4
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$2600 buys a 
ern ten-roomei 
provement ; ei 
çVXLLIAMS, 1

fTo the Trade MW MONEY IS NEEDED | March 19 |I - SIMPSON
Splendid Whipcord Suits

■» » DIKECTQM :
B. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.

<F
* & COMPANY,

LIMITED•»,4& £March 19,
V-t V -4$ J

?. 1«A Limited Quantity
S Specials

By the Canadian Branch of the Red 
Cross Fund for the Patients 

in South Africa.

twentn ”e—1
i,in

JOINT!i
"O

Medium 
Quality 
Flannelettes 
and 3

$12.50 Ones for $8.45.

\ They’re of exceptional quality, carefully finished in every detail» \ 
| and just the proper and most comfortable kind for wearing when $ 
\ the overcoat is discarded. We’ll not need to say any more, there j 
i will be twice 38 men who will want them at this specially tempt. $

*

1^1 f 1111111111111111111111111111 * iNINETY BEDS NOW AT KIMBERLEY IlLlLVb

Iin
Low and 
Medium
Canton Flannels

Now In Stock.
Last ChanceEstablished by Dr. Hyerson, Where 

There Are 1000 Sick and 
Wounded at Present.x/1

Dr. Charles A. Hodgette, honorary secre
tary, Is In receipt of a cable message from 
Dr. Ryerson, Canadian Red Cross Com
missioner, dated Kimberley, March 10, stat
ing he has established 90 beds at Kimber
ley,and that the Canadian nurses are be
ing sent there to assist In the nursing. He 
also reports that there arc 1000 sick and 
wounded at Kimberley alone, with 17,000 
of all ranks In hospitals either by reason 
of wounds or sickness. The executive Is 
pleased to note the fact that the assist
ance given by the Canadian Red 'rose 
branch la much appreciated by the authori
ties at the Cape.

gir Wilfrid\ mg price: 38 only Men's Fine Imported English Whipcord Suits, brown, medium * 
and light fawn, also a few grey Scotch tweeds, in the herringbone * 
pattern, single-breasted sacque style, deep facings, nicely piped 
lined with fine wool Italian cloth, silk sewn, cut in the latest style * 
and perfect in every detail, sizes 56-44, regular 12.50, Q A P 
reduced for Tuesday............................................................ ”»TU

The Correct Overcoat for Some Very Nice Serviceable # 
Spring Wear. Suits for the Boys.

Men’s Fine Imported English Whipcord Boys’ Double-Breasted Three-Piece Suits, # 
Spring Overcoats, light and dark fawn, fine all-wool English Tweed, brown and |
in the herringbone and light fawn, in black, small cheek pattern, lined with ,
the plain pattern French facings Ital- farmers- 8atin and well tail-
tan linings, mohair sleeve Imingsand gizes 28-33, special ..
silk sewn, sizes 34-44, 1 /\
special............................. * Boys> p;ne Imported Scotch Tweed Suit», J

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Single-Breasted single-breasted style, plaited front and {
Sacque Suits, brown and brow, in rich bronze «hades, fine lining,
faint plaid pattern, single or double- , ’ - - , , , _ 8 '

tsSAsa&asrf 9.00 aysi&ga 3.50 ÿ

Men’s Night Robes j
That will give excellent wear and satisfaction. j

White and Colored Shirts.
Men's Fine White Unlaundrlerl Shirts, 

open back. 4-ply linen bosom and wrlat- 
1 lands, reinforced front, continuous 
facings, made from extra fine quality 
cambric finish shirting cotton, sizes 1-
“> ............................. .50

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

To get our free examinations and special 
manufacturers’ prices. Remember, after Sat
urday, March 24, we will discontinue these 
special prices.

the
* {9 » #
*

Wellington mud Promt Eta, Bast. 
TORONTO.

* Civil Servants#
#

*
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07Both Are Improving,

The doctor intimates that both Lleuts. 
Mason and Wilkie, who are both at Wyn- 
burg, are Improving in health.

New Local Branches.
The honorary secretary *s pleased to in

nate that local branches have been forrn- 
ethst Newmarket, Col ling wood, Barrie, Or
illia, Tllsonburg, Quebec, Chatham and 
Brandon, Man.

Lady Tilley, 8t. John, N.B., writes, stat
ing that already local branches have been 
formed in New. Brunswick in the follow
ing places: St. John, Kothsay, Sussex, 
Fredericton, St. Stephens, Woodstock, An
dover, Moncton, Sackville and Dorchester, 
and that these branches hav-e sent to the 
Commissioner medical and surgical com
forts and supplies to the value of $2000.

The London local branch reports having 
wnt Red Cross supplies by the SS. Mon
terey of 12 cases and 2 bales.

lOO Patient» Under Care#
In view of the fact that they have now 

under the direct care of their Commissioner 
at Kimberley, and nursed by their Cana
dian nurses, about 100 patieuts, the public 
is specially urged to remember that the 
demands on the society are great, and con
sequently require immediate and prompt as
sistance. Owing to the great distance, and 
the time taken for supplies to reach South 
Atrica, the executive feel that the /.lost 
necessary and useful thing is money, which 
can be cabled from time to time, and do
nations are respectfully solicited. They 
hhoald either be sent to the treasurer of 
the local branches or direct to Dr. J. 
George Horigins, honorary treasurer, 10 
College-street, Toronto.

Donation» Acknowledged#
The honorary treasurer begs to acknow

ledge the receipt of the following additional 
donations, being for the week ending 
17, and the thanks of the executi 
gratefully tendered for the same: 
Contributed by 

salem Churc 
paster, per

Proceeds of calico ball held Feb. 27,
Meaford, per Misa M. Paul .........

Collected by Miss Clara Cooper, Sea-
forth, Ont. .......................................

Brandon local branch .........................
Employes Messrs. Berklnshnw &

Gain, 348 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1 25 
A.T.M., Toronto (2nd donation)....
From Winnipeg—Per His Honor 

Lleut.-Gov. Patterson: The travel
ers and collectors of The McCor
mack Harvesting and Machine Co.,
$17; contributed by Winnipeg 
Stock Exchange, $11.50; proceeds 
of Glenboro patriotic concert, per
J. O. Hittle, $83........................ ..

Received by the Bank of Montreal,
Simcoe, Ont.: J. Butterfield, Slm- 
coe, $5; a friend, $2; W. P. Price,
$1; a friend, $2; G. H. Lus- 
vombe, $1; a friend, $1; M. McFall,

; 0And present it at our store on or before Saturday, March 24, 
and we will accept it as cash for 50c, providing your pur
chase amounts to $1.50 or more. Remember the date, till 
March 24.

Solid Cold Frames, warranted 
Cold Filled Frames, warranted 10 years 
First Quality Lenses, per pair, warranted - 1.00 
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled Nose Piece .50 
Steel or Nickel Frames

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald Promised 
a Delegation of Farmers Rail

road Facilities.

# the ord*

I'i

4.50 j{
*$2.85

1.50
*IF THE N.P. DECLINES TO BUILD *

%
!

»I
#The Government Will Take Hold of 

the Matter and Give Them a 
Competing Line.

Winnipeg, March IS.—(Special.)—Premier 
Macdonald, replying to an influential dépu
tation from the West, asking tor the N.l’.lt. 
extension between the C.P.K. and M. & N. 
W.R., made an Important declaration. He 
said : “I thank yon, gentlemeen, lor tne 
very able manner in which you have placed 
this Important matter. I had the pleasure 
of being In the country you mention during 
the late campaign, and noticed at that time 
your great need of -better railway com
munication. The reasons which you have 
quoted are weighty one# and deserve care
ful consideration. It Is not fair to expect 
a man to haul his grain more than Vi miles 
to market at the farthest, and there are 
many other reasons why this road should 
be pushed thru.

"As to aid which you require, the plank 
In the Government's platform regarding 
bonuses, to which you have already refer
red, does not necessarily conflict with the 
Idea of aid, as It merely demands that no 
aid will be given without adequate recom
pense by way of concessions on the part of 
the railway company. From a converse, 
tlon which I had with President Mellen 
of the Northern Pacific, 1 am confident 
that company can be Induced to build, and 
that the Government can give the requisite 
aid and still live strictly up to its plat
form In that respect. 1 am sorry to add, 
however, that altho last year the Northern 
Pacific was willing, and even anxious, to 
build additional Unes In Manitoba, yet this 
year their views have changed and they jjaTe rignlfled their intention to build no 

*SlLyear',CIï?Pt *o complete ihe line 
from Portage la Prairie to the Lake l 
know that the facilities requested 
needed, and that any objection 
such a project would be selfish, as the peo
ple of that country have aided In building 
roads In other parts of the province, and 
are entitled to nave railway facilities them-

!.25
Open Till Nine o’clock Evenings. t Soft Hats for $i,50.

( Men's Soft Hats, In a fine grade of, Am- 
à erlcan fur felt, medium full crown.

I with 3-In. flat set brims, no binding 
on edge and narrow silk bands, fine 

f leather sweats, colors black or | CA 
0 beaver, special value ................... ..Globe Optical Company, Men’s Fine 

White Twill 
Cotton Night 
Robes, collar y 
attached ind / 
pocket, colored \ ^ j 
washable trim-^ 
mings, 54 in. 
long and extra 
well finished, 
sizes 14 TC
to 18... 11 J

!# >*'
;j Men's Tweed or Navy Blue Serge Caps,
J0 medium weight, suitable for late spring 

F or early fall wear, sliding bands, ntco-93 YONGE STREET, 1
? ly lined, regular 35c and 50c, OB 

for................... ......................................Between Kins and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea's Theatre.
0

\
Men's Fine Laundrled Cambric Shirt*, 

open back, cushion neckband, separate 
link cuffs, fast color», sizes 14 to 17%, 

designs for spring trade,
»Ladles' Fine Quality Camel Hair Tam 

o' Shanters, In-plain » or fancy plaid 
checks, medium size crowns, 
special ........................................

success

| See That It’s There! |
” No household should be without a supply of either of ** 

those palatable, invigorating, sparkling beverages

# Now the Té I
Exulting smiles <.75 Jnew- 

special .\
t

.50 # the faces of the nuj 
when “question# t 
was reached by tn 
ters bent their hca 
to take the prescrit] 
facture. The poinj 
while the Ministers 
lug the order paper 
lng Uudatory ansiJ 
tlonturned the ta] 
(Ions requiring until 
tlon, and in no wn 
ewers. After abou 
Foster gleefully as] 
have yon got enou] 
frld so Id, not a wot] 
• For the most p:] 
dll red was of the tl 
est lng to pad out 
clamored for by th 

The Do 
I It was Interesting 
carried between Da 
times In 34 d/ti-sJ 
a letter has beesfsl 
son to Ottawa In a

March *Boys’ Sweaters
Bovs' Fine All-Wool Sweaters, roll or 

sailor collars, with white around col
lars and cuffs, In navy, cardinal and 
grenat, all sizes ........................ 1.00

?ve are 3 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, 
heavy and even fur, medium dark 

heavy all-wool ipupils of New Jeru- 
Rev. E. J. Stebblng, 

Chisholm, Ber-Judge
$ shade, lined with
0 Italian,^ well finished, rcg. 3Q QQ

fil
** 5 00 

60 00 i
East Kent” Ale or Stout. Mi Big Corset Occasion ÿÆS a„

* that we can let yon have them Tuesday at half price and less. This means that you $ 
can select these standard, reliable, perfect goods for just half the money they usually costy f

* .We've a comorehensive assortment to suit nearly all preferences and sizes, and think j ^ 
you will fully appreciate such an unusal and profitable event. Here are details :

23 pairs odd lines In R. & G. Corset^
only one of a size, regular 
75c to *2, Tuesday ...................

24 pairs II. & G. Bflick Satin Corsets,
perfect model for stout figures, regu
lar $4.50, Tuesday...........

76 pairs It. & G. Corsets, assorted 
styles, black, white and drab, | fin
regular $2.50, Tuesday................. I.UW

27 pairs R. & G. Corsets, short and 
long waist. regular $1.35, Cfl
Tuesday ................................................

37 pairs short, medium aad long 
waist R <fc G corsets, fine coutille 
and silk trimmings, with four, 
five or six hook clasp, black, 
white and drab, sizes 18 to 30, 
regular 2.00 and 2.25, QR 
Tuesday........................

Lace Boots for Ladies
$2, 2.50 and $3.

* Just the kind you’ll need for these March days, at
* prices you’ll consider very low for such finely made boots :
t Ladies’ Choice Dongola Ladies’ Vici Kid Lace Ladies Selected Vici 
J Kid Lace Boots,with Boots, black and Kid Lace Boots, pat-
$ vesting tops, neat chocolate color, ex- ent or self tip, kid or
( shape, flexible soles, tension edge soles, vesting tops, flexible

sizes 24 to 7, regular the “Modern Shape,” soles, the “ Cornell ”
price 2.50, Tu:s. splendid seasonable shape, very pretty,all

| !rr‘! 2.00 ^ . 2.50 3.00
t Extra Special.—Man’s 1.50 and 2.00 boots, Tuesday, 1.25. Tuesday,

8 a.m., we offer nearly 200 pairs men’s lace aud elastic side boots, 
made of fine buff and casco calf, riveted and McKay sewn soles,

6t
i 6 50

50 00 Foaming deliciousness is what they are and their merits 
are extolled to the sky by all who have ever ;u§ed them. 
Increased demand has necessitated larger accommoda- 5x 
tion, and now deliveries are made promptly to all parts A 
of the city. «

T. H. GEORGE,

n SO 00

*

!
Cotton Dress Ü x>ds.35 *pi so # at 15c.Wholesale and RetaU Wine and Liquor Merchant. 1357 M

709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. ££Îîare much 
raised to These goods are for sale at the J 

- print counter:
04 and 30-lnrh Dress flood*. In plaids, . 

stripes and novelty figured effect*, J 
light or dark grounds, very suitable r 
weight for early spring wear, and 
atyllsh for blouse or skirt, washable 
colors, oar price Tues
day .

36-Inch Novelty German Woven Plaide, 
tr verv rich and selected colorings, .ult- a 

able for ladle*' blouse* and Oft i
children’s dresses, special ............ i

2000 yards Fancy Printed Flanneeette#,
I the balance of the usual ViVtC and 
. 15c qualities, large variety of good 

designs, our clearing price....

wm!
*

Phone 3100, • 1.95hv.
\F8 14 00

Proceed» of concert given by ladles 
of Wlngham. pt?r M. J. Macdonald.

A friend, Seaiorth, per Bank of
Commerce ..............................................

Paris patriotic fund (3rd contribu
tion), per Capt. Peter H. Oox.... 

J'roceed® of school concert given 
in public hall, Baltimore, per
George G. Fitzgerald ..................... ..

Proceed® of patriotic concert, Drum-
bo, per James Little, treas............. .

4th Oshawa Co., Boys' Brigade, per 
Luke H. Kerby,

Municipal Council, Township of Bo- 
eanquet, per George Sutherland,
clerk ............................................ ...

Berlin local branch .........................
Collected at l.O.F. patriotic con

cert, March 6, per H. Chester,
Cold water ........ ......................................

Ladies’ Aid Society, Central Metho
dist Church, Sarnia, per The
Globe .................................... ..................

Received from Cempbellford, per 
The Globe: Collected at concert,
$77.73; Victoria Rink,$25.76; A.O.F.,
$10: Misa Wallace, $1.40; Miss B. 
Wallace, $1.88; Miss E. Cooper,
$1.87; Mrs. W. E. Cooper, $1; Miss 
E. Cook, $1; Mr. W. Stillman, $1;
Mr. R. W. White, $2...................

Donation from Art League, Cotting- 
ham Public School, Toronto, qet 
proceeds of concert, per D. B.
Nunn .................................................

Proceeds of concert given by Camp 
St. Mingo, Sons of Scotland, 
Martlntown, per H. S. Chester... 146 50

Ml108 00 VThe Impartant Point.
“The important point Is how to secure 

these facilities. 1 cuu su y that 1 am willing 
to go a long way In zero-ring the facilities 
3 ou have asked for. You have suffered 
enough already, and the Government should 
take steps to relieve you. 
deferred, but should be given 
as possible, but If 1 
of the meeting it 
you want 
L Cries of

iGO #If yoit want to bor
row money oO house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
Wo have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

THEMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

;57 00 Ales and Porter .15 ! The Plainl
Informal ncgotiatl 

the Government f<j 
Plain® of Abraham! 
willing to buy It à 
said the Premier. I 

Wine for ti

mî
12 50It must not be 

as promptly 
understand the feeling 

is the Northern Pacific 
before all others, is this rightï 
•Yes,' “Give us the N. P., etc.’.'] 

Will Act Immediately.
“Well gentlemen, I will at once communi

cate with the Northern Pacific, and en
deavor to induce them to undertake ttie 
< onstruction of the line -required, and i 
feel that I will have the support of my 
colleagues in so doing. [Applause.J if 
the N. P. will listen to the favorable terms 
we will give them, 1 have no doubt that 
terms can be arranged. If not, however, 
the question of the advisability of the Gov
ernment taking over the road itself win 
come up and be a live issue. [Applause.] 
I am sure that we could get running rights 
over other lines, for I think that neither 
company dare to refuse* us. .The first step, 
however, will be to learn from the N. P. 
exactly what they will do and what they 
will not. I feel sure that Mr. Mellen is 
o reasonable man. and would like to see 
the interests of Manitoba advance, even 
while looking shrewdly 
of bis company, and I

0
045 00
0
0 23 pairs Short Waist R .& G. Corsets, 

fine coutil sateen strip, corded bust,, 
4-hook clasp, sizes 21 to 29, 
regular $1.25, Tuesday.............

2 00sec.
Mr. Taylor point* 

tor-Gencrol’s repot 
hotel expenses, tot 
red by J/B. Charte 
ed the 
of the 
civil servants who 

Mr. Mu lock deck 
never allowed, anc 
that they had esc 
of the Auditor-Gen 
been passed as wn 
ern ment had ordei 
tlon smiles.)

0
...,I0*. 25 00

... 70 00 .69COMPAKV *
t Children’s Stockings. |

Special values told of that you'll 
appreciate—and every pair is made 
to give enduring wear.
Infants' and Misses' Flo In Black C.b- 

mere Hose, made of extra fine soft 
finished pure wool yarn, spliced knee», 
double heel and toe, full-fashioned, 
sizes 4, 4i/,, 5. 5%, 6, regular
25c to 35c, special at...........

/Children's 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose. 6 fold knees, double sole, heel 
and toe, made of good pure wool yarn, 

sizes 6ft to 8Vi. suitable for boys or 
girls' wear, extra value at.... #25

Children's 1-Ï lift) niack'cashmere Here, ' 
pure wool yarn, 6 fold knees, double 
sole, heel and toe, very fine finish, 
sizes 4% to 10, according to Aft

. size, 20c to...............................*......... '
Children's 2-1 Rib Black ^mere 

Hose, Invisible spliced knee, double 
sole, heel and toe, very flue, pure wool 
yarn, sizes 4 to 8%, accord- 2R
lng to size 20c to.............*................ v

rtinent n 
v ern men ICLimitud

•re th<t finest in tve market. They are 
made from the fir.est malt and hops* and 
are the genuine extract.

pei
Go024 00

o27 75
0

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Wasn't T
Mr. Taylor was i 

lng If two items li 
penses for a Mari 
mint ters. The item 
doctor $7. Mr. M 
referred to Mr. T 
the ship's 
on one of

Cost of Proli 
In answer to Mi 

mid that the total 
hihltion plebiscite ' 
which $323.72 had 

Mr. Foster recall» 
the fact that In ai

123 64

57 00
! la.undry. 

the crew
after the interests 
have every confi

dence that some means will be found to 
secure the construction of the line. WESTON'S 

BREAD.
#

Being a total for the week of. .$1087 14Will Have a, Rond Thl» Sommer.
“I have no positive assurance, however, 

on the subject, but whether the N. F. or 
Government do the work it will be done 
this sum 
not a ha
not take long to bnlld 50 or 75 miles. 1 
have no fear, however, but that reason
able aid will be given to the project, pro
vided reasonable terms can be secured.” 
[Applause.)

A vote of thanks was tendered to Hon. 
Mr. Macdonald and Ids colleagues, and tne 
Premier, in reply, said : “You have re
ferred to the manner in which you turned 
out the late Government on account of 
broken pledges. All I ask, gentlemen, is 
that when my Government Is guilty of 
breaking pledges definitely given, you will 
deal with me in the some way.” [Ap
plause.)

Other Winnipeg: Note».
Rev. Hugh Pedley closed his pastorate of 

the Central Church to-day.
Reports from the country go to show that 

the statements sent out regarding the al
leged disloyalty of the Mennonltes were ex
aggerated. The Mennonltes have their own 
views on the merits of the war, but lead
ing men among them say they would take 
up arms against any power threatening 
Canada.

St. Patrick’s day was celebrated here In 
grand style, by public gatherings and by 
the flying of Irish flags.

IHE DECKS 10 BE CLEARED. 0met. [Applause.] The country is 
rd one to build thru, and it would 0The name is synonymous with the best 

efforts to please the bread-eating public 
of Toronto. »

*
coin and round toe, all sizes 6 to 10, your choice, Tues- 1 OP 
day, 8 a.m. .... i

WESTON’S #A Rumor That Sir Wilfrid Will Soon 
Announce a Shuffle in His 

Cabinet.

*
0 Carpets and Curtains.
# Our collection is bright, new and attractive. All the goodness that an ideal stock
j should possess is represented here—no matter from what source the demand we are equal 
t to it—and qualities will be found absolutely reliable and dependable. No more favorable 
f time than right now to do your choosing, while assortments are complete. 1 hese three 
J money-saving chances may lead you to come Tuesday and investigate :
l 1200 yards Best Quality All-Wool Carpet, 36 inches wjde, all 

versible patterns, in rich shades of red, green, blub and 
fawn, regular price 85 cents, Tuesday morning, per yard...

HOME-MADE
BREAD \ t government Clz 

on One Cl< 
Help Ai

is the leader.
Ask your grocer for it—accept co 

other.
See that the name is stamped on 

every loaf.
TARTE AND SIFTON MAY GO OUT.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
PROMOTERSChief Tluetice Lacoste of Montreal 

May Become Leader of the 
Quebec Conservative».

198GEORGE WESTON, new re-
King St W>Model Bakery, Toronto. » .580 And Their Flgn 

Not Born iTORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

Ottawa, Ont., March 17.—(Special.)—There 0
0is' a well-defined rumor current in political 

circles here to the effect that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will announce a Cabinet shuffle in 
the near future. Before appealing to the 

In Police Circle». country he is anxious to clear out two or
Tn police circles St. Patrick’s Day wasyfiiree of the stumbling blocks in the present 

quiet, there being only the usual numbers Cabinet, notably Mr. Tarte, who would 
•>f Saturday drunks and a few disorderlies I prove a very serious drawback inr the ultra- 
taken Into custody. Those who celebrated j loyalty campaign on which the Government 
too freely and got mixed up In quarrels hope to ngaiu ride Into power, and Mr. Sit- 

William Cane. 100 Victoria-street; ! ton, whose power In the west has vanished. 
Thompson, 102 Bellwoods-avenue; It will not be very surprising if neither 

James O’Brien, 110 Rathurst-street, and ! Mr. Tarte nor Mr. Slfton returns to Can- 
Ha void Martin, 14 Wellingtou-avenue. ada as Minister of the Crown.

Charles Glover of 385 Dehrware-avenue The Conservatives are also preparing to 
was also arrested on a charge of theft strengthen their party fior the coming tight.
It Is alleged that he stole a quantity at Chief Justice Lacoste of Montreal Is uien-
eoal from John Clooney’s yards, at Mark- tloned by several usually well-informed
ham end College-streets. members as the probable Conservative

leader in Quebec during the next campaign. 
He Is undoubtedly a strong man and would 
greatly strengthen the Conservative party 
In that province.

A Conservative caucus will be held on 
Tuesday next.

HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

), HatJ 450 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 and 60 inches wide, 3i yards 
long, with lock stitch edges, fine lacy patterns in white or cream,

V5 Ottawa, March 1 
. ter of Agriculture 
decided that no u 
the manufacture ol 
the glowing accouj 
by promoters ate 
would be willing 
machinery into th] 
a bounty on the I 
to tax one aet oj 
of another, and til 
John McMillan, I 
others Is not a s<]

0
!Your Kitchen 

Should Contain: these curtains are worth 1.25 per pair, Tuesday morning, Q|* 
per pair........ ............................................................................ #0<J

SKIN DISEASES
.As Pimples,

Dlcera. etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and DIsea### of a 

Private Nature, aa Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful folly and exceee). Gleet ##4 
Stricture of loot standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Pnlnful, Pro. 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrboea, and all Displacement# #1 
the Womb.

Office hoar», 9 a.m.
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Meat Chopper, 
Bread Grater, 
Lemon Squeezers, 
Coffee Mills, 
Vegetable Dishes, 
Scales, etc.

We always earn7 
a full assortment 

| of new kitchen 
requisites.

J 300 yards Heavy English Cretonne, 32 inches wide, all good reveisible 
patterns, regular price is 25 cents per yard, on Tuesday 
morning.................... -........................................................

* ,I2:< L<^-*
#

‘Take This Hint
t

or for many a year
RICE LEWIS & SON,limited te • p.m. Sunday

* t,
found to bo marked as above. W

TORONTO. Linoleum Harked “ C. & K., Amsterdam.”
When our Linoleum shipment came to hand part of it was 

we to do with Linoleum intended for Uutchland ? To get this to the right destination would cost somebody 
I lot for freight.x The result of correspondence is we are able to pass on to you a great bargain. The goods are
# from the best and largest factory in the world. The patterns are very similar to our regular goods,
{ aud exactly the weight and quality of our fifty cent lines, Tuesday...............
* 2200 Yards Linoleum J
# Arrived per S.S. “ Keemun ” from Scotland, via Halifax, part of spring shipment of Linoleums, sent us in #
* error, 2 yards and 4 yards wide ; this is worth sixty per cent, more than we are instructed to Off #

sell it for ; price on Tuesday while it lasts, per square yard.................................. ................... J

H. St H. Clean 
all this week, Sti*

* hat wereIS MARTIN HARD PRESSED? To-Da
License Commis 
Induction of Re> 

Church, 8 p.m.
Mock Trial, Br 

St. Church Young 
Young Women's 
p.m. *
House of Indust 

„ Lecture on “Llf 
Mrs. R. L. Long, 
P. m.

New Richmond 
Caul-street, concei 
■Canadian Home 

7.30 p.m.
Rose-avenue Ar 

partaient,-8 p.m.
Zion Congregstl 

P. m.
Dufferln School 

Congregational Ch 
Toronto Teach*’! 

school.
Canadian Inst Hi 

regular meeting.
Superannuation 1 

Board. 8.30 p.m.
Municipal Coran 

p. m.
Grand Opera 

„ Cross,’’ 8 p.m. 
n Toronto Opera 
2 and 8 p.m. 

hn Princes» Theatr 
P- m.

Shea’s Theatre.

*Cn Big ti for Gonorrhea, 
•« l tv ft <Uy«.^ Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 

BwWf uosriettefi e Whltee, ennatural dle- 
charge, or any in flam ma-

Macmcma.Ti.omp " V* ÏÏÆ
A* or poisonous.

Sold by Droguiste, 
* Circular «cat e» requit

CURE YOURSELF1 t
Offer» the Portfolio of Finance to 

an Undertaker in Kamloops, 
but He I» Leary.

Vancouver, B. C., March 17.—(Special.)•— 
British Columbia’s fighting Premier, who 
left here yesterday, has already been heard 
from at Kamloops. He is busy to-dny 
making a reconnaissance of the kopjes of 
the nntl-Mnrtinites, and is 
charge Spion Kop to-night.
Thompson, who went up the line with him 
yesterday, have their artillery ready tor 
action.

About one of the first things that the 
Premier did at Kamloops was to offer the 
portfolio of Finance Minister to M. 1*. 
Gordon, furniture dealer and undertaker, of 
that place.

Mr. Gordon replied that the question was 
a grave one, and he would have to take 
some time to think it over.

It is understood that he is unwilling to 
accept, owing to Martin's unpopularity m 
the interior.

The offer Is regarded by the politicians 
of Kamloops as a disclosure by the Premier 
of the desperate straits he Is In in trying 
to complete his Cabinet.

Moderate .301A TRIPLE RUNAWAY.
Double Team Started a. Single Riff, 

and the Single Started Another 
Horse—One Man Hurt.

B

Charges 0

St. Thomas, Ont.. March 18.—A team be
longing to Edwin Casey of Sôuthwold. who 

attending church yesterday, and had
expected to 
Kellie and' !

!
*

We have imported a 
special line of Grey 
Scotch Tweed Suit
ings at 25.00.

Inspection Invited.

tied his horses near the M.C.lt. crossing on 
White-street, took fright at an engine which 
drew up and stopped near the spot, nnd 
ran away. They dashed down Tnlbot- 
stree^esd ran Into a horse driven by Abe 
Waugh Of Shcdden. Waugh's cutter was 
capsized on the street railway track, with 
the driver underneath. The three borons 
raced down the street, nnd the double team 
was stopped near the Atlas Loan Company’s 
office. Waugh’s horse kept running, and 
took to the sidewalk, knocking down and 
severely Injuring Mr. Edward McCr 
ret ary of the Board of Education, 
frenzied
the street _ __
William Meek, who lives near 
Meek's cutter was pretty badly used up, but 
Waugh's cutter was barely scratched, and 
Casey's sleigh was only slightly damaged. 
Mr. McCrone was removed to his home suf
fering from pains in the back. Some time 
ago he met with a similar accident, and 
for weeks Ms life was despaired of.

* Chance to Furnish a Bedroom.
Bed, Bureau, Washstand, Springs and Mattress for $10.90. #

Bedroom Suits, made of hardwood, nicely carved and finished m * 
antique, bureau has 3 large drawers, bevelled mirror plate 14x_ 
inches, and small bracket shelf Adouble door washstand Q 
and bed 4 ft. 2 in. wide, extra' spfecial Tuesday . . -

[A Kid Glove Bargain
for little folks- 25c a pair 

on Tuesday:
J Infants’ Tnn Swede Gloves, all erizos, 
0 Boys' and Girls’ 2-button Tan Swede 
0 Gloves, nil sizes, and Boys’ and 
0 Youths’ 2-button Tan Cape Gloves, 
0 Dents’ make, all sizes, these lines 
0 are regular 50c and 75c, Tues- OR
0 day In one lot, per pair.................
0 We cannot guarantee to fill telephone 
0 or mall orders tor these gloves.

0

I
è
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/COOK REMEDY CO !•i

^Masonic Tem^.^Chiea^t', IlL. frr proofs of
obstinate cases. We have°cured‘the” worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free odone, sec- 

The Woven Wire Springs, made of best American steel wire, strong 
maple frames and heavy copper wire side supports to 1 AA 
fit bed 4 ft. 2 in., extra special, Tuesady ... * •

Mixed Mattresses, made of good heavy ticking, seagrass centre, 
with wool on both sides to fit, bed 4 ft. 2 in., extra | 0 Pj 
special Tuesday ....

Bhorse kept on, and farther do vn 
?t collided with a rig owned by 

Flngal. Mr.SCORES’ 0ousehold Paraffine til A V
Poundcakes Bearing / WW f\ \ 
Imprint Standard Oil ■ 1

\ J Comforters— Covered with English 
J printed sateen, in nice floral patterns,
f assorted colorings, well filled with
J white cotton filling, fancy stitched,
# regular $3 each,, Tuesday spec- O 
0 lal, each .............................................*•‘*0

Early Strawberriee Nipped.
Jackson, Miss., March 18.—The repre

sentative fruit and vegetable growing sec
tions of the State say that the early 
strawberries were considerably damaged 
by Friday’s frost. Vegetables and peaches, 

, however, are safe.

77 KING ST. W. Oo, Drug,Grocers and General Stores 
™IS6 Sell it. Purest quality. i Pember's Turl 

Bleeping accomnW W WWW

<4

/

-■r

L

/

40cper dcnii- 
.iohn. Free 
from limo 
and abso
lutely pure.

Distilled by-NYGE1A
11

PIM DIST1UEBJ Hill,
151,155 
Sherburne.
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